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Mr. PITT'S Adminiftration.
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He wifhes to lay open and reveal to the unerring Public

both the motives and actions of every part of his Admi*

niflration.

Obfervattons on the Spantjh papers.

The THIRD EDITION,
With feveral ^Iterations and Additions.
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i.. TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE ' :

?'-U 'w jiiiul urh ''i

it^ilr
^ „l;«.^.

R I C H A R D,
!.,- — -^.

.1^:1

EARL TEMPLE.
uai;i i^r^StiiiiW f;:;?:-i-!i iiivv ,.:. f,ii;T ,'tJ : i..nfj

I ..VAirr 1 .Oinhr;'. ,.'.;ir a^)E!'- ;:•:!. 'i lu Hi*-

^

My Lord, •]
'?•)!> JT.

^ ^ H E glories of Mr. Pitfs admini-

flration are the fucceffes of the war,

, M conducted under his aufpices, ac-

complifhed by the wifdotn of his

plans, and the intrepidity infpired by his fpirit.

They will fhine in the annals of England be-

yond the luftre of former ages. They will be

eternal monuments of his amazing genius, re-

folution and fagacity. They will prove him

not only the boldeft, but alfo the wifcfl mi-

nifter England ever faw. To enumerate the

objects of our praife w.ould be to regapitulaite
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the tranfadlions of his adminiftration. Such

a recapitulation is attempted in the following

/heets ; but in a manner, I fear, fo inadequate

to the theme, that the work mufl: derive its

only merit from its fubjedl. Mr. Pitt's beft

hifloricaleulogium will be the plained truth i.

nor can fa<ftion or artifice fully the luftre of his

eminent fervices. A whole people are neither

to be bribed or impofed upon. Envy may c«>

vile, and felf-intereft may feek to blacken j

but his fame, in fpite of every effort to

blaft it, in fpite of all the affaults of low

and little minds, will flourifh while this king-

dom or its language fhall endure. He raifed

the power and grandeur of England to the

highell fummit of glory and refpedt j he con-

founded and defeated her enemies in every

quarter of the world ; he ftridtly adhered to

the letter of her engagements abroad, and . he

efFed<id and preferved unanimity at home. The
people daily teftify their high fenfe of his many

eminent fervices, and diflinguifh him with an

afFcdtion that does honour to their gratitude.

O

By the war carried on during his adminiftra-

tion, we gained all the French fettlements and

'towns on the continent in the Eafl-Indiesj Se-

negal find Goree in Africa; Cape Breton and

'St. John's, by which we extirpated the French

from
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from the fi(hery; all Canada, Guadalupe, Mar-

tinico, Mariegalante, Defirade, and the neutral

jllands, in America j baffled the mighty eflPorts

of France in Europe; infulted and ftripped her

coafts J burned her (hipping ; ruined her navy

by repeated vid:oriesi blocked up her har-

bours ', almod annihilated her trade; took Bel-

leifle, and reduced her to bankruptcy. By
the peace, which fucceeded thcfe mofl glorious

conquefts, we reftored every thing in the Eaft-

Indies ; Goree in Africa ; granted the French

an almpft unlimited fifhery in ^America ; and

for the lofs of Cape Breton and St. John's,

which were difmantled, we gave them the

iflands of St. Peter's and Miquelon, which an-

other French king may fortify at plcafure ; we
reftored Belleifle, Guadalupe^ Martinico, Ma-
riegalante, and Delirade, together with St.

Lucia, the only valuable neutral ifland. Other

conquefts were made in confequence of his

plans, and they were reftored alfo. Could our

.enemies have required more? Ought they to

have hoped fo much?-—What then did Eng-

land gain by the honefty, the vigilance aind

wifdom of Mr. Pitt; the expence of many
millions, and the lofs of many thoufands of

brave nien?—Canada, an almoft barren pro-

'Vince; Florida, a fandydefert; Senegal, which,

without
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without Goree, does not in the lead injure thd

French Have trade ; three of the neutral

iflandS) which are fcarce worth our peopling

;

Granada, which is too unwholefome to hve

in } and the Grenadines, which no nation ever,

thought worth pofTeffing. O may the conditions

effuch a peace be engraved on the tombjiones of

its advifers! -i

When Mr, Pitt had reduced the French to

their lafl refource, and had obliged them to feek

refuge in the a^Jiftance of another ftate ; when
by his maflerly penetration he difcovered the

joint delign, and would have efFedtually fruf-

irated it by a timely and vigorous exertion of

our national power, he was oppofed in fo falu-

tary and neceHary a n^eafure. Events foon jufti-*'

Aed the counfels which he gave. But as'he had

no other motive than the welfare of his country,

and finding he could not promote that by fuch

meafures as he was convinced were right, he

flruggled not for a continuance of employment,

but bravely and peaceably refigned* Your Lord-

fhip accompanied him. Both departed from

the helm of ftate, not like the fadious leaders

of a party, but the (launch and glorious friends

of your country's honour and intercft, and as
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fuch have, if poflible, become more rooted In

the afiFcdions of an uncorrupted people.

. Your refignations were foon followed by the

moft worthy friends to this conftitution, who
in common are fharers of public veneration,

and are confidered as the advocates of Englifh

interefts and Englifh liberty. They have been

cmincnitly diftinguiflicd, as well by efFeding

the GLORIOUS REVOLUTION in 1688, which

re^ued this nation from popery, tyranny and

flavery j . as by eftablifhing and zealoufly fup-

porting the illuflrious House of Hanover
on the throne of thefe realms, againft the de-

figns and the efforts of the Tories and their

Pretender. They have ever continued in the

fame conliftent condud, juftifying andefpoufing

the intertfts and liberties of the people, and

fupporting the dignity and honour of the crown.

They defeated the wicked rebeilions of afaith-

lefs tribe in 171 5 and 1745, and brought fome

of the inftruments in them to their defervcd

punifhment. * They never flatter a king with

• more independency and prerogative than is

* really his due 5—they fooner chufe to retire.*

Their principles are fteadinefs and uniformity

in the defence of conflitutional liberty, always

valuing and refpedling the voice of the people,

• - Thj
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The conduct of their enemies I need rot re-

mark upon. It is fufiicient to obfcrve, that

though Marlborough and Godolphin were

Gripped of their power, they arc Jili revered

for their great and immortal fcrvices. Fadion,

'tis true, might veil their reputation for a day,

but the GLORIOUS VICTORIES of CHC, and the

UPRIGHT ADMINISTRATION of thc Othcri

could never be effaced, and the more they were

attempted, the more they (hone with refulgent

ludre } while Harley and Bolingbroke, thofe

heads of a fa<^ion and a Tory miniftry, are

only remembered from being impeaphfid qf

hightreafon.

I am.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's

Mod obedient humble Servant^

Weftminfler,

January 3, 1763. The AUTHOR.
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Mr. PITT'S Adminiftratlon.

THERE is no period in our hiftory

more interefting than Mr. Pitt's ailmi-

niftration ; nor any that has beenmore
gloriotis. It exhibits an unparaJlelled

feries of furprifing events \ a wonderful and ex-

ten five fcene of vidory and fuccefs ; an amazing
view of minifterial abilities and penetration •, a full

exertion of all the fecret fprings of adion, in^both

offenfive and political mcafnres ; an indefatigable

attachment to bufinefs, prompted and guided by
the ftridtcd: principles of duty, honour and integ-

rity i and a parriotic zeal, tlmt difTufed a noble

thirfl: for glory and conqueft wherever the Britidi

arms adventured. ---This is the public opinion j the

opinion of alJ candid and independent men, who
are not attached tt) any party, nor have any in-

tereft to gratify ; but fpeak their fcnciments as

naturally arifing from a reflc6Uon of the many fcr-

vices this nation has received during his admini'-

(Iration.

He was early in{lru(51:ed in a political and virtuous

knovJedge of the principles and ble flings of this

conftitutioii ; and it was foon difcovered, that his

abilities for the management of government were

B of
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of fuch a nature, as to make his afliftance necef-

fary ; but his eftate at that time did but barely qua-

lify him to hold a feat in the houfe of commons.
His friends procured him a commiflion in the army,

and he was appointed a cornet of horfe, which poll

he held, till having in 1737 fupported a motion in

the houfe of commons for augmenting the Prince

of Wales*s falary, he was difmiffed ; or, as he him-

felf hath termed it, " corruption flood fo low

as to take the ftandard out of the hands of a

cornet." Being divefted of public pay, he vir-

tuoufly circumfcribed his expences v/ithinthe limits

of his income ; for I eing defcended from a good
family, and allied to feveral noble ones, he thought

it incumbent to preferve the luftre derived from

both. In private he was frugal, temperate, honeft,

fincere and benevolent ; h*- held luxury and parade

in contempt, and he fet himfelf in oppofition to the

degenerate manners of the times. In public, where

is to be found his more fubftantial praife, he was
naturally free, brave and uncorrupt, diftinguifhed

by his regard for religion, honour, and his country.

— If it Ihtmld be afked, how can fuch a man have

enemies ? it will be anfwered, the honeft aud well-

meaning part of the nation are not his enemies :

he is only obnoxious to'certain callous hearts, who
cannot withftand the force of truth. His fpirit and
abilities engaged him to revenge the unconftitutional

infult OifFcred to the liberties of his country, through

his perfon. In thofe corrupt and daftardly times he

flood up with the few that were infpired by virtue,

and poured forth fuch torrents of eloquenre and
patriotifm, as ftruck dumb the tongues of thole in-

ftrumenta regni, thofe tools of ftate, who had en-

gaged to oppofe the genius of Britain. By fuch

powers having rendered himfelf particular and re-

tnarkable, it was confidered andadvifed as a prudent

nieafurei

meafui

orator
I

ployin

therefc

the twi

placesJ

after

privy-l
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meafure, to bring over, or at lead filence, luch an

orator ; and to have the external afiedtion of em-
ploying men of undoubted honefty and abilities

:

therefore he was at that critical period (1746) whea
the two brothers and their coadjutors refumed theif

places, appointed vice-treafurer of Ireland, and foon

after pay-mafter general of the forces, and fworn d

privy-counfellor. In his office of paymafter he was
ftill governed by his inflexible integrity, his (lead/

and uniform adherence to honour and honefty ; he

rcfufed certain gratuities common to his poft, and
he introduced a great reformation into it : even his

warmeft enemies do to this day acknowledge he be-

haved UNCORRUPTLY IN OFFICE. It was by thefe

adts of ftridjuftice and virtue, that he acquired an
unparallelled popularity, and an unlimited confi-

dence ; and hence he was adored by the honeft and
unprejudiced part of the nation.

The temporary peace of Aix la Chapelle was
foon* followed by a renewal of the war, \<^hich was
both unflkilfully and unfuccefsfully conduced till

the period we are going to treat of. When (in

1755) Sir Thomas Robinfon refigned his poft of

fecretary of ftate, his late majefty appointed Mr.
Fox, who was then fecretary at war, to fucceed him.

Itmuftbeobferved, that Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt never

agreed in any thing but in oppofing Sir Thomas 5

therefore, upon Mr. Fox's promotion, Mr. Pitc

refigned his office of pay-mafter general, not chu-

fing to ferve when his antagonift was put over his

head* ; indeed it would have been next to a miracle.

• This refignation has been t>iHs accounted for by one of

his friends :—'« Herelinquiflied this fubordinate power, rather

*< than co-operate with weak or wicked men, in fchemes pre*

judicial to the common interefls of his country."<(
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if his majcfty had called in Mr. Pitt, who had fo

often, fo long, and fo ftrenuoufly oppofed the

favourite m.-afures of the court. On thefe altera-

tions in the miniftry, parties became inllantly in-

flamed, and much altercation enllied. In fuch a

iyrtcm of politics as was preferved throughout the

late reign, it was impoflible that Great Britain Ihould

enter into a war with France, in which Hanover
would not become connected : therefore the mini-

niftry fet about framing continental alliances for the

prefervation of that eledorate : they made a treaty

with Ruflia ; but the King of Pruflia manifefting

a diflike to it, another was made with him, and the

former rendered void. Here the foundation of the

German war was laid ; a war with which the ene-

mies of Mr. Pitt have endeavoured to wound his

reputation, by making it chargeable upon him ;

but candid men will confider, that he cannot be

blamed with doing what was done before he came
into the adminiftration. This treaty with Pruffia

wasfigned on the i6ch of January 1756, and Mr.
Pitt did not come into the adminiftration till De-
cember following. The fchemc of politics was even

affixed, the conditions determined, the plan of

operations laid down, and the houfe of commons
firft granted a million, and then 20,000 1. in con-

fe^uence of this treaty, fix months before Mr. Pitc

'^became fecretary of ftafe.

The kingdom by mifmanagement was foon

brought into a ftate of danger, and the French
threatened, to invade it. As all was in confufion,

divifion and anarchy, a body of troops from Ha-
nover and Hefle were imported from the continent,

to prote(51: a kingdom, that had formerly ftruck ter-

ror into, and commanded refpeft from, almoft: every

potentate in the univerfe ; but now was fo degenera-

ted and difpiiited by a few years vicious manners and

principles
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principles among its leaders, as to call in foreign

protedion. At the fight of thefe foreigners refent-

ment feemed to rouze, and all eyes ftared with in-

dignation. The inhabitants of this ifland, who
are naturally brave, warm and impetuous, reflefted

with horror on their prefent daftardiy condition,

when compared with the glorious deeds performed

by their anceftors ; they exclaimed loudly and bit-

terly againft connexions with the continent, and
fpared not thofe who had oppofed the fcheme of a

national militia, which would have faved them from
this difgrace. Mr. Legge, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, having declared againft continential con-

nexions made for the defence of Hanover, was dif-

mifled from his office. In the midft of this exas-

peration news was brought of the ifland of Minorca,

in the Mediterranean, being loft, and the fort of

Ofwego in America. The flame of difcontent now
became general, and every country, and every cor-

ner of the kingdom, echoed with complaints againft

the miniftryi who faw they could not oppofe,^nd
therefore dreaded the vengeance of an injured people.

At the fame time many of the cities and incorpo-

rated towns in the kingdom fent inftrudions to

their reprefentatives againft the approaching (cf-

fion : thofe from the city of London the reader will

fee in the notes ; they are not unworthy his notice,

as they will convey a ftrong idea of the fpirit of

the times.*

Mr.

• Inftru^hns from tht city of Lcttdun to their Reprtjentati'vet in

Parliament.

To the Right Hon. Slingfby Bethell, Efq; lord mayor ; Si^

John Barnard, Knt. Sir Robert Ladbroite, Knt. and WiU
liam Beckford, Efq;

•* We the lord-mayor, aldermen and commons of the city
*' of London in common council afiemblcd, julUy alarmed at
*' the critical and unhappy fituation of thefe kingdoms, do mod
*' earneilly call you, oui- reprefentativ^es, to exert you« utm6ft

•; • " ability

i k
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8
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Mr. F. by fome confidered as the fuperflrudlureoF

this m-^y, refigned near the latter end of October

1756. On the removal of this principle prop the

m—y inftantly fell to pieces j and for fome time

the
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ability towards procuring a (lri£l and impartial parliamentary

enquiry into the caufes of thefe national calamities.

*• Analmoft total negleft of our important fortrefles in the

Mediteiranean, offuch ineflimabie confequence to the trade

and power of ihefe kingdoms, and the permitted abfence of

their principal officers many months after the commencement
of hellilities, the aflual lofs of Minorca, and apparent

danger of Gibraltar, are circumllances which fill us with

amazement and concern ; but when we reflect on the great

preparations for, and embarkations of, troops and artillery, and
the equipment of a powerful fleet, publickly known to be
carried on at Toulon, whofe neighbourhood to Minorca was
fufHciently alarming, we cannot impute thefe fatal events to

negled alone ; and therefore conjure you to enquire^ why
a refpe£table fleet was not iminediate'y fent from hence, and
why at laft fo fmall a fquadron was ordered upon this impor-

tant fervice, without any frigate, f'cftiip, hofpital fhip,

tranfport, or troops beyond their ordinary compliment, and
this at a time when our naval force was confefTedly fuperior

to the enemy's.
** The cruelties fuffered, and the loflcs fuftained by our fel-

low fubjefts in North-America, having long' called for re-

drefs, whilft the mismanagements in the attempts for their

fupport, and the untimely and unequal fuccours fent to their

relief, have only ferved to render the Britifli name contemp-
tible ; We therefore require you to ufe your utmoft endea-

vours for detefting all thofe, who by treachery or mifconduft

have contributed to thofe great diftreHas, his majefty having

been graciouHy pleafed to alTure us, that he . will not fail to

do jullice upon any perfons, who ihall have been \^ anting in

their duty to him or their country.

" To thefe interefting enquiries we have but too much reafon

to add our preffing requeft, that you ufe yourearlieft endea-

vourt to eftablifh a well-regulated and conftitutionai militia,

as the moil honourable dcftnce of the crown, and the moll

confident with the rights of a free people ; and this we are

the more anxious to recommend to your particular care and
attention, as every apprehenfion of danger has furnifbed a
reafon for encreafing the number of our regular forces, and

" for
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the.bufincfs of the nation was at an entire Hand i

for to chufe a miniftry was a difFiciilt matter in tliis

time of divifion and difcontent. The chiefs of the

party, by whofe mancevres the former mini dry

were difplaccd, at length fuccecdcd to imployment.

The loud and unanimous voice of the nation point-

ed them out ; and the neccflity of managing affairs

better called them into adion. On the 4th of De-

m

** for the introduftion of foreign mercenaries ; the expence of
*f which is infupporrable : we the efore trull that you will

** purfue this mealure before you confent to the grant of fupplies,

*' experience having convinced us, that your laudable endea-
** vours afterwards may prove fruitlefs.

" At ill events we recommend it to you to oppofe the coHf
** tinuance of any foreign troops within tlie kint^dom ; acir*
*^ cumilance which muft ever be confidered as a reproach to the
** loyalty, courage and ability of this riation.

" We alfo hope that you will endeavour to limit the number
** of placemen and penfioners fo remaikably encreafcd, and at
** a proper feafon to redore triennial parliaments, as we con-
** ceive it the only means to obtain a free reprefentative of the
** people.

** The immenfe fums fo chearfully paid, when almoil every
** meafure refills national difgiace, call upon you fttidly to

" enquire into their application ; and we trufl, that you will

** carefully watch and endeavour to prevent all unatural con-
*' nexions on the continent, in order to prefurve the indcpen-
•• dancy of thefc kingdoms.
" By rendering thefe neceflary fervices tci your king and

** country, you will give his majefly the ftrongcft teflimony of
" your duty and aflt^ion, and mod effedlually fccuie to his

" government obedience and refpeft.

*' At the fame time we defire you thus publicHy to accept

our moft grateful ackrowlcdgmei.ts of your prlt rondudlin
parliamens and enjoin you at all timfs to hold facred and
inviolable the aft made for eftablilhi g his m ijcfty's right to

the crown cf ihefe realms, and fecuring the lights and li-

berties of the fubjed ; and that you oj pofe every meafure
tending to weaken that compadl, whici}, under the divine

** providence, will ever prove the beft fecurity to his majclly's

facred peifon, and the fucceilion in his illulirious houfo
"
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cember Mr. Pitt was appointed fccretary of (late

in the room of Mr. Fox, and Mr. Legge was re-

placed in his former ftation, and other promotions

were made confident v/ith the fame intereft ; but

ftill thefe chiefs declared againfi continental mea-

fures and minifterial jobs : upon which they were

repreftnted to the fovereign as difloyal, obftinate,

imperious and ignorant. It ia truCj they were honeft

enough and bold enough to pronounce their fentiments

freely on every occafionwithoutfear or diffimulation.

Such intrepidity nodoubt gave great offence; but Mr.
Pitt aimed at bringing the voice of the people to the

ear of the king, who he knew had been mifled, and
who unfortunately was furrounded by a weak and

worthlefs crew, who only confulted the felfiHi paf-

fions of private avarice and ambition, and were

therefore blackened with the curfes of the whole

nation. Although thefe promotions quieted the

minds of the people, yet every one who knew any

thing of the ftrength, conne(5lions, and intereft of

the new minifters, exoeded but little from them.

The p had peen modelled by Mr. Pelham, and
although he died before the el ns commenced,
yet his plan was followed : by this plan Mr. I'lit

and his friends made but afmall party in that affem-

bly, and the rell, in confequencc of—,were his op-

ponents i therefore here they were to exped: every

check and oppcfition, that could embarraik or im^

pede the'r meafures. In the houfe of 1— their (late

was the fame. And at court much worfe : for ha-

ving been forced into power by the voice of ihe

people, they were looked upon as intruders, who had,

by their alFumption, weakened and invaded the

prerogative of the crown. While this continued

to be the cafe, the bufinefs cf the nation in their

hands could never be executed without caufing

great cabals : however they carried one point with

furprizing
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furprizing refolution, that of a national militia.

Thole who would have oppofed it were affraid, as

the objedt was too popular to be encountered at fo

critical a time, even by the moft inveterate enemies

of the new minifters ; therefore it was not intereft,

or favour, but a fear ot the people, that fuflfered a

few patriots, in the midft o^ a violent fadion, to

execute fobold a ftep. It could not be allerted by

thofe who were againft this falutary meafure, that

an Englifli militia was dangerous as in former times,

becaufe there were now no mifchievous leaders of

influence to unite the people in feditious purpofcs

;

nor was it believed or fufpedted, that there were any

enemies to the reigning family in the kingdom;
therefore, not having any arguments to offer, they

were conftrained to be filent, and vote for a law to

put arms into the hands of the people •, a meafure

they had always dreaded, as much as an enquiry

into their own condud. By thus arming the people

for the defence of their own lands and liberties, it

is eafy to difcover what were the intentions of the

new adminiftration •, they refolved to aft with vi-

gour, and to exert the military ftrength of the

kingdom in annoying the enemy abroad. The of-

ficers of the army had been fufFercd to abufe their

leifure in drefs, cards, tea, and milliners (hops

:

fuch condud: among the braveft men will in a fhort

time introduce effeminacy, deftroy the ftrength

and vitals of a ftate, and bring a train of evils

which are ever fatal to the purpofes of an army.

They therefore refolved to put the troops intoa6tuaI

ferviceatadiftancefromfuch luxuriesand debilities.*

* Firft they were intended to be employed againft Louif-

bourgh, and a fquadron of (hips was equipped in the proper

feafon, and the command defigned for admiral Hawice ; but

this expedition did not fail till it was too late, when another ad- *

miriiftration had been appointed, and the command of the (hips

given to admiral Holbourn.
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Every man inftantly faw the benefits that wpulcj

arife from the wifdom and prudence of Mr. Pitt's

adminiftration, and all degrees of the kingdom, whq
had been funk in a miferable (late of defpondency,

gave themfelyes up to hope ; thus while honour and
honefty fcemed jto deck the brows of the new fervants,

a chearful dawn of fpirit and joy revived in the

countenance of every individual. Three days pre-

ceding the choice of thefe minifters, his majefty

gave orders for the return of the Hanoverians to

Germany. He had early forefeen that his German
dominions would be attac ked by PVance on account

of his war with that power, and he therefore re-

folved to form an army of obfervation in Weft-

phalia for the defence of thoft dominions. For
this purpofe were thofe troops fcnt back to their

own country ; and foon after, his royal highnef?

the duke of Cumberland was appointed command-
er of that army. On the 17th of February 1757,
his majefty fent a mcffage to the houfe of com-
mons by Mr. Pitt, informing them of the for-

midable preparations made by France, and as they

were bent againft his eleftoral dominions, he con-

fiided in them to aflift him in forming and main-

taining an arnqy of obfervation, and to enable him
to fulfil his engagements with the king of Pruffia 5

both of which they imriiediately complied mth'.

But notwithftanding this compliance, Mr. Piti and

his adherents ftill continued to oppofe the German
war i upon which, and a falfe reprefentation of his

patriotifm and intentions, he was on the 5th of

April confimanded to refign the feals of his office.

Some of the leaders ofthelate adminiftration aflumed

the reigns of government : the rhotiyes which im-

pelled them were, regret for loft power, emulatioi^

for fairie, and ambition for rule,
' '•' :-••":
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Mr. Pitt dnringhis fhorr. admlniftration difpatch-

ed a fquadron to the Eaft-lndics, under the com-
mand of commodore Steevens i and anotiier to

Jamaica, under the command of admiral Coates :

he likewife prepared a powerful fupply for America,

and it was ready to be fent when he was difmiflcd.

In his adminiftration the militia bill pafled both

houfes, and received the royal aflfent ; he promoted
a parliamentary enquiry into the condudt of the late

minidry, but it produced nothing ;—wc before

hinted the model of the p—, and the le^t^cr who
conliders that will eafily find a key to this enquiry.

His refolution was co employ the whole fleet of

Britain ) and it was by this principle that he rivetted

himfelf in the hearts of the people. On the naval

commanders he knew he could depend, even in the

mod defperate and hazardous enterprize i for their

way of life and natural ferocity of manners fecured

them from luxury and effeminacy, and inililled

into them a fpirit of obligation to glory and their

duty. The fleet is what may he called the natural

ftrength of thefe kingdoms i the fame thirft for

conqueft and fame reigns there as among the people

at home, who are uncorrupted by a vicious pra6lice

of falfe principles and manners ; fuch as dedroyed
ancient Rome, and fuch as had nearly brought

Britain tothe brink of ruin : therefore his refolution

to employ this great natural power gave infinite plea-

fure ; but his refignationdeflroyed the fondeilhopes,

and difpirited the warmed hearts that Britain had to

boaft as her true friends. In a few days after

Mr. Legge alfo refigned his poft of chancellor of

the exchequer, and other offices were likewife

vacated. Once more the kingdom was without a

niihiftry, and again refoundcd with complaints,

that, in fpight o\ the power and cunning of tadioo,

pierced the ears of the fovercign. What was in-

tended to difgrace Mr. Pitt and Mr. Leggc turned
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out the greatcft honour that could have been be-

llowed upon them j tor the people entertained fuch

a high efteem of their virtue and abilities, that they

were proud to prefent them with the freedom of

their feveral cities and corporations in boxes of

gold, filver, or other valuable materials, accom-
panied with elegant and patriotic addreflfes of thanks

tor their integrity and lerviccs. A new board of

admiralty was appointed, and the earl of Win-
chelfea placed at the head of it; lord Mansfield

fucceeded Mr. Legge, but Mr. Pitt*s office re-

mained vacant. In a few days after, the duke of

Cumberland fet out for Germany; and admiral

Holbourne failed for America on the 8th of May,
with a number of troops to be commanded by
lord Loudon, who was already in America.

During this confufion and anarchy at home, the

king of Pruflia vigoroufly purfued his own war
againft the Auftrians. In the year 1 75 6 he defeated

their army at Lowofchutz. This was the firft

a<5lion that entitled him to the favour of the £ng-
iifh : they faw him in vigour, adivity, and fuc-

cefs, and became inftantly enamoured with his

poffeffion of fhcfe qualities. It is no wonder that

they began to admire and extol his abilities and va-

lour, fince their own affairs teemed with difgracc

and ruin j they therefore naturally beheld and be-

llowed their praifes on him who adted with more
wifdom and good fortune ; and as there was no
profpeft of amendment at home, they as naturally

began to wifh, and even claim, an alliance with a

power, that was every day exhibiting proofs of

forefight and bravery. They were in hopes that

fuch an example of fpirit and vidtory would rouze

their lethargic rulers froni their beds of floth and

proftitution. The treaty with Prufila that was

already made, was a convention of neutrality iov

' v.*^ • -•
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the defence of each others German dominions ; but

what the people now wifh for, and publickly de-

fired, was a treaty of alliance with that monarch,

whereby his arms, in confideration of a fubfidy,

might be brought againft France*, for during the

war hitherto we had been lofers, and the repeated

luccefles of the French bid fair for wrefting all North

America out of our hands ; they therefore eagerly

defired the afliftance of PrufTia, in order to find

employ for the French arms at home. Thus the

former adminiftration not only laid the foundation

of an alliance with PrufTia, but, by the ill fuccefs

of our affairs under their diredlion, fo diipirited

th6 people, as to make them call out for an alliance

with that monarch, who Md been hitherto attended

with fuccefs, in hopes that then they fhould be at-

tended with fuccefs alfo. If the alliance, which was

afterwards made in confequence of this humour,
proved prejudicial to the interefls of Great-Britain,

that prejudice ought to be charged upon thofe

who by their mifmanagement obliged the people

in exafperation to call for fuch alliance, as the only

hope of retrieving the ill ftate of their affairs. ••

In April, 1757, a body of Pruflians, command-
ed by Prince Charles of Bevern. '^.w.^ated a corps of

the Auflrians at Richenberg, a pafs which opened

his way into Bohemia ; while, the king of PrufTia,

with the main body of his army, entered that king-

dom by another pafs, and purfued the Auflrians

to Prague, where he gained a complete vi<ftory

over the whole army : he laid fiege to that great

city ; but while his operations were carrying on,

the fugitives of the enemy were colle<51:ed and
ftrengthed with a confiderable number of frefh

troops, and put under the command of count Daun,
who chofe fuch a fituation, as gave the king of

Pruffia much uneafinefs. Theking refolved to dif«

lodge

t
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lodge hiiTii but in the attempt henletwith fuch a

repiilfe, as obliged him to abandon Prague, and

retreat in the bed manner he could into Saxony.

The face of affairs having thus taken a new turn,

the RulTians, Swedes, and ImperaUits (or the ftates

of the empire) who were all confederates to anni-

hilate the power of the king of PruHia, and had
hitherto aded with languoti now began to march
'With vigour, and to prefs him hard on all fidet.

The world had fome time ago been alarmed with

this confederacy againd the houfe of Brandenburgh

;

but the people of England, when they faw the dorm
gather lo faft in order to deftroy that king, began to

pity and commiferate him in his misfortunes } and
fuch was their fincere feelings for his diftrefs, that

nothing will be hazarded in fayng, if the alliance

had not been made, they would chearfully have

made a voluntary fubfcription tor his relief. This
is an a£l of benevolence peculiar to the Englilh

nation ; the cannot bear to fee any power in dif-

trefs, if at that time they have any connexions

with it, without generoufly bellowing their aid to

alleviate its misfortunes. But the cafe of PrulTia,

ib far as it concerned England, was fnigularly af-

fecting : the houfe of Audria, who had been for

many years fupported and protefted by their gene-

rous and companionate alTiltance, had not only un-

gratefully joined in league with France, at this time

their declared enemy, but was the principal of the

confederacy formed to feize the PruflTian domi-
nions ; therefore a paflion of refentment to fuch in-

gratitude, as well as pity to the PruHian monarch,

began now to inflame their breads. This was the

ilate of their humours, when the fubfidary treaty

with PrufTia was made.

With refpeftto the duke of Cumberland's army,

the popular heads of party had declaimed fo dre-
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puoufly againd continental connexions, that, con?

trary to the inclinations of the court, it was com-
pofcd entirely of Germans, who in number were

Jb much inferior to the French army commanded
by the marflial D'Etrws, that his royal highneli

was obliged to retreat as the enemy advanced.

The hopes that had been formed early in the year

of adling at the proper feafon with vigour againft

the enemy in America, began now to vanilh. The
plan for taking Louifbourg had been communica-
ted to the enemy, perhaps as foon as it was laid

down in England. The importance of the place

was fufficienc to ftimulate the French nriniftry to

immediately provide for its fecurity : accord- •

ingly M^ de Beaufremont failed from Brefl on
the 30th of January v;itH a fquadron of nine (hips,

l.aving on board a body of troops ; but as the har-

bour of Louifbourg could not be free of the ice by
the time he might be there, he was diredted to lleer

for the Weft-Indies, and reinforce their garrifons in

Ithat quarter, which he did, and arrived at Louil^ '

burgh oil the 5th of June, from whence he fent a
reinforcement of men and arms to Monfieur dc
Montcalm, who commanded the French troops in

Canada. About the beginning of April M. du
Riveft failed from Toulon with five Ihips, having

alfo on board a number of troops, warlike ftores

and provifions : he flipt through the gut of

Gibraltar after a fmall tncounter with admiral Saun-
ders, and arrived at Louifbourg on the 4th of June.

On the 3d of May M. du Bois de la Mothe, with

fourteen fliips, having likewife on board a number
of troops arid prefents for the Indians, failed from
Breft, and arrived at Louifbourg on the 29th of

June. Such was the vigilance and prudence of

the French j while, on the other hand, the Eng-
lifh under admiral Holbourne did not fail from

Cork
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Cork till the 8th of May, nor arrive at Halifax, t he
appointed place of rendezvous, till the 9th of July.—Here it muft be obferved, that our fleet failing

fo late was the fole caufe of the difafters and mif-

fortunes, which befel us this year in America. De-
lays are always dangerous -, but much more fo,

when they give the enemy an opportunity to coun-
teradl: our fchemes.

Such was the difconfolate face of affairs, when
the general voice of an abufed people rouzed the

great into fear ; even thofe who had treated the ge-

neral voice of the people with contempt, dreaded

the rod of national vengeance ; and therefore when
the cries of injury became louder and louder every

day from all parts of the kingdom, they thought it

high time to quit their gaming tables, and fuffer a

few honefl, wife, and vigilant men, who had fpirit

enough to fave this country from the deftruftion

into which the others were going to tumble it, to

approach the throne. It will refledl eternal infamy

on fome charadlers, who at this time fpoke and
wrote againft all principles of morality and virtue.

Such men will never a6t honeftly to their country or

their fovereign, who hold honour in fo low an ef-

timation, and alTert, that by the moft bafe adts of

corruption, villa'.ny and deceit, a ftate or common-
wealth can only be managed. It is no wonder there -

fore that the people were injured ; and it is no won-
der that they cried aloud for redrefs, and vigoroufly

fupported a few, in whofe honefty, wifdom, and

integrity they could fafely confide. Here were ex-

hibited ftrong proofs of the natural fpirit of a brave

and free people, who had been treated like flaves,

as well by the mofl bafe ads as by the mofl abii-

Hye language. Stipulated by thefe injuries and

affronts, they forced well-meaning men into power.

It is true fuch condud was prefumptuous -, but be-
ner.
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ing didatcd by prefervation, it became nobJe and
] laudable, and it proved the moft humiliating ftroke

to our enemies. It is leflbn that ought to be pre-

cious to princes, efpecially of this ifland j while

fuch men were in power as the people difapproved

misfortune followed misfortune, and the nation was
divided and diftrafted-, but when fuch men were em-
ployed as fhey did approve, unanimity, vigour and

fuccefs crowned their efforts Thus a king ading
with his people is all power and glory, but without

them he is nothing. It is true a king pofldfTed of his

kingdom cannot bcfaidtobedeferted, becaufe there

are always fome fycophants, who will haunt his heeis

and hiscourti but tl fc maybe confidered as fo many
wretches preying upon their country, becaufe they

arc in general men without any kind of good princi-

ple : what is here meant is the body of the people,

for it is they who gave ftrength to a king, compofe
his power, and give him his only fubftantial praife j

and in return he ought always to aft, and to chuf«

his fervants, for their general fatifadtion and
welfare.

The failings of a matter, whofe affeftions were

naturally warped to his native country, were over-

looked, when he condc;fcended to receive his fer-

vants on the choice of his people ; and even thefc

fervants, who had expofed thole failings in all the

glare of exaggeration, began to confider of making
a virtue of neceflity, as foon as they were received

into the royal favour -, that is, they refolved to take

fuch meafures as (hould turn the local attachments

of a mafter at leaft to fome advantage, in order to

profit by a channel that muft inevitably be pur-

fued. On the 29th of June, 1757, Mr. Pitt was

re-appointed fecretary of ftate •, and three days after

the miniftry was arranged in the following man-

ner. The duke of Newcaftle, firft lord of the

D treafury ;

li'
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treafury •, Mr. Legge, chancellor of the exche-

quer ; lord Anfon, firft lord of the admiralty 5

Mr. Fox, paymafter of the forces; and lord Tem-
ple, lord privy feal. This was the only healing

meafure that could be purfued -, the parties »hem-

felves were fatisfied, and fo were their numerous
friends ; part of whom were put in offices of left

importance. The minifters condefcended to an

amicable capitulation in their feveral opinions,

which they had violently pufhed in different ex-

tremes ; and from that moment the nation began

to hope, the eounfel to be unanimous, and fpirit

to revive among the people. It may be wondered

how men who fcemed fo inflexibly oppofite to each

other, (hould at length unite ; but it is bed ac-

counted for in the words of Sir William Temple 5

* Quarrels with the age and pretences of reform-
* ing it, end commonly like the pains of a man
* in a little boat, who tugs at a rope that is fad
* to a fhip. It looks as if he meant to draw the
' Ihip to him ; but the truth- is, he draws himfelf
* to the fhip, where he gets in, and does like tlie

* reft of the crew." The application is obvious

and juft, and perhaps the allufion may not be

thought unpleafant. Although this was the cafe,

yet the people did not lefTen in their confidence in

Mr. Pitt i they did not fear negleft where his vi-

gilence and capacity were to be exerted ; and as

they knew he entertained an inveterate hatred to

France, they trufled to his wifdom for the mea-
fures to humble that power. The miniflry was

not only eftablifhed in outward form, by the happy

arrangement abovementioned, * but even in the
' hearts of men,* as Eolingbroke fays ; by Mr.
Pitt being allowed to be the principal director of

"aflfairs, without his alTuming to become a premier.

The genius of England fcemed to rife with the ad-

miniftrution.

m I
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miniflration, and anew foul diffufed itfelf throughout

all ranks of people •, whofe hearts burned with re-

icntment to wipe out p?.ft difgraces, to reftore the

glory, the honour, and the true character of their

country, >
-

ff

H E R E his adminiftration properly begins 5

what has hitherto been faid, may be confidered as

a dedudion of the caufes which gave birth to his

power. It will be proper, before we proceed any
further, to preface the remaining flieets with fome
account of thofe notions of government which
were thefource of all our future fucceffes. As he

never could perceive fuch a myftery in politics,

which has been long pretended, fo he found the

beft policy to be confulting the good of the com-
municy^ by purfuing fliort, eafy, honeft, and law-

ful means, which are certain, if dirc(5led by wif-

dom and prudence, to obtain the beft and fafcft

^d. The few minifters who have trod in the

plain dired road, have never failed gaining their

point, and will be revered to all ages ; whereas on
the contrary, thofe who have been noted for felfilh

views, for men of deep intrigue, and artful ma-
naging of parties, ever going the fartheft way
about, and eternally involved in bye paths and in-

tricate labyrinths of their own contrivance, have
often brought the nation to the brink of ruin, and
entailed indeliable infamy on themfelves. Thefe
aVllTtions are verified by fadls ; what fafts perhaps

it would be dangerous particularly to fay. It is fuf-

ficient to obferve, that from the conduct of in-

triguing minifters national difunion and difcontent

will proceed, and they will weaken the confidency,

the vigour, and expedition of all public meafuies.

On the contrary, from the condud of Mr. Pitt

proceeded union, joy and hope •, which produced

D 3 happincl*

1:|1
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happinefs and fuccefs : afFeftion in every enterprizc,'

arifing from a perfedt confidence in him impelled

the mind to hoiiourable adion.— From this union
every public and private advantage was derived ; by
it our commerce was enlarged, the ftate ftrengthen-

ed, and the nation became powertul and refpefted.

He who effeded thefe, and eftablifhed virtue on
the ruins of corruption, wasjuftly entitled to the

appellatioTi of The Ministir o? the people i a

title by far more honourable than any which a

court can beftow.

Mr. Pitt did not at firfl: acquiefce in the German
war, but he refolved on an expedition to the coaft

of France, that (hould at once fervc both Ger-

many and Britain. The fcheme of a littoral war
againft France was undoutediy a good one, ac-

cording to the prefent fyftem of affairs. France

had embarked in the quarrels of the empire, and
was marching great armies to increafe thofe diftur-

banccs ; an attempt therefore to annoy her coaft,

aind deftroy her maritime ftores, would ferve Bri>r

tain, by annihilating her rival ftrength ; and ferve

Germany, by obliging her to keep her troops at

home, for the defence of her maritime places.

Some few, who were againft this kind cf war,

urged it was cowardly, weak, and immethodical

;

but they werefoon over-ruled by others, who af?

ferted, that it was no matter which way the enemy
was annoyed, provided fhe was but fenfibly hurt.

The Britilh connexions in Germany, at this

time, had need of fuch afllftance. The Auftrians

had penetrated into Saxony and Silefia, had taken

fevcral fcrong places, and defeated feveral of the

IVufllan detachments. The Ruflians had invaded

Prnfila-, the Swedes, Pomerania*, thelmperialiftsand

French, Saxony, and the other French army had-

feizcd Embden, and other places of confcquence,

and
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and having united the detachments made from this

army, they followed the duke Cumberland over

the VVeler, and defeated his army at Haftenbec

;

his Royal Highnefs finding the eleftorate no longer

tenable againft fuch fuperior numbers, retreated to

Stade, where, under the mediation of Denmark, he

obtained a ceflation of hoftilities, and prevented,

his whole army being made prifoners, by agreeing

to a convention of neutrality, which ordered his

troops to be diftributed into quarters of canton*

ment.
: < : •' >

The convention was figned on the very day that

the expedition fleet fet fail : the Ihips were com^
manded by Sir Edward Hawke, and the troops by
Sir John Mordaunt ; who, agreeable to their in.

ftrudtions, proceeded to Bafquc road, in order to

attack the town of Rochfort. A concurrence of

evils fruftrated this expedition : it will be hard to

determine whether they were purpofely framed, or

accidentally fell out. The French nation is f^\d to

have been alarmed by the troops lying on the Ifle

of Wight feme time before they failed, and by
very good intelligence from England. Two days

after the fleet made the enemy's land, the Viper

fl.oop was difpatched from England, with the fol-

lowing letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to Sir Ed-
ward Hawke, and to Sir John Mordaunt, dated

Whitehall, September 15, 1757, and received by
them on board the Ramiiies on the 2 2d day of Sep-

tember.
, ,,j ,. .- y.,, - . _ .

• «;, .

« Si R, "- " '
^

'' '

* His Majefty, by his fecret infl:ru£bions, dated
' the 5th day of Augufl: laft, having diredted the

* return of the fleet under your command, to-

' gether with the land forces on board,' " fo as to

'^ be in England at, or about, as near as may be,
-

:
*• the

I

y 1
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•• the end of September, unlefs the circumftanccs
•• of the ftiips and forces fhall neceflUrily require
** their return fooner ;" * I am now to fignify to
* you the king's pleafure, that you do not con-
* fider the abovementioned time, limited for your
* return, as intended, in any manner to afFedt, or
* interfere with the full execution of the firft and
* principal objedt of the expedition, namely,
*' Attempting, as far as fliali be found pradti-

•• cable, a defcent on the French coaft, at or
•' near Rochefort, in order to attack if prafti-

•' cable, and, by a vigorous impreffion, force that
•• place, and to burn and dcftroy, to the utmoft
•' of your power, all Ihipping, docks, maga-
*' zines, and arfenals, that Ihall be found there,

*' and exert fuch other efforts, as Ihall bejudged
'• moll proper for annoying the enemy." ' And
* with regard to any other particular attempt,
* which, agreeably to your orders, you fhall have
* commenced, and in the execution whereof you
* fhall be aftually engaged, it is alfo his maje(ly*s

' pleafure that you do not defift from, or break up
* the fame, merely and folely on account of the
* time, limited for your return, by the inflruc-

* tions abovementioned ; but that notwithfland-
'' ing the fame, you do continue, with the fleet,

* during fuch a farther number of days as may
' afford a competent time, for the completion of
* any operation under the above circumflances ;

* after which you are to take care to return, with
* the fleet under your command, and the forces

* on board, in the manner diredled by your former
* inflruftions.

* I am, &c.

i . ; .
* W. PITT.'
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bis floop,

led at the

fame

fame time from Plymouth on the fame deftination,

carried other difpatchcs of a more fecret nature,

and faid to be utterly unknown to the minifter.

On the 23d of September the little ifle of Aix
was taken. At the time this little conqueft was
made, it was expected the troops were to be imme-
diately landed ; but on the 25th the military officers

refolved in a council of war, that an attempt upon
Rochetort was neither advifeable nor pradicable.

On the 8th of Oftober, after having moft eflTeftu-

aily alarmed the French coaft, it was refolved to

land at the mouth of the river Charente, and at

1 2 o'clock at night the troops were put into the

boats, where they remained four hours on a boif-

terous fea, and then were ordered back againi

upon which admiral Broderick acquainted Sir Ed-
ward Hawke, * That having prepared all the
* boats with proper officers to land tlie troops,

^ he was now to acquaint him, that the generals

* were come to a refolution Qot to land to-night,

* but to wait till day-light, when they can have a
^ full view of the ground whereon they are to
' land.' Sir Edward then defired Mr. Broderick

to enquire of the general officers, whether they had
any further military operations to propofe, that the

fquadron might not be unnecefTarily detained: to

which the commander of the Ji\nd forces fent this

anfwer, * We all agree in returning diredly to

* England.' Upon which Sir Edward fent a let-

ter to Mr. Pitt, the conclufion of which is thus

:

* It was the daily expeftation of their undertaking
* fomething, which induced me to ftay here fo

* long. As I have got their final refolution, I

fhall fail for England to-morrow morning.

When the fleet arrived, the whole nation was in a

ferment j they exclaimed againft the commanders,

and

i\'(

i
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and cried aloud for juftice on the delinquents. The
officers blamed theminiftryi who, to acquit them-
lelves, direfled an enquiry to be made into the caufes

of the mifcarriage. The officers appointed to make
this enquiry, whofe penetration will ever be ap-

plauded, gave it as their opinion, that the caufes

of the mifcarriage were, ' Not attacking fort

* Fouras by fea, * at the fame time that it could
* have been attacked by land : and, coming to a
* refolution on the 25th of September, that an
* attempt on Rochefort was neither advifeabie nor
* prafticable, though at that time there were no
* troops nor batteries on fliore to prevent a de-

fcent.' From hence it appeared, that the of-

ficers had been guilty of difobedience of orders.

The reader may perhaps ftartle at this alfertion,

but we will give him a part of fuch of the evi-

dences as tended to prove the attempt was praSli-

table. Lieutenant-colonel Clark faid, that he,

with three more officers, went on (hore, and walk-
ed two miles, over a fpungy neck of land, called

Ide Denis, to the folid continent, without molefia-

\m\\

m
;( I

I '

• It is proper to explain this matter. Sir Edward Hawke
firft propofed laying a 60 gun fhip againft Fouras, in order to

facilitate th«; landing of the troops ; and Thierry, a noted

French pilo:, who gave much of that information on which the

expedition was planned, undertook to condu^l fuch a fhip for

that purpofe ; but it was laid aflde upon a reprefentation from

vice-admiral Knowles, * that even a bomb-ketch had run aground

at above two miles diftance from the fort.* As it is probable

thofe who conduced the bomb-ketch mifled the channel through

ignorance, it excited wonder and aftonifhment, that Thierry,

(who Sir Edward Hawke, in his letter to Mr. Pitt, fays, be-

Jiaved with great bravery and (kill, and who declared he could

carry the Magnanime, which is 74 guns, within a quarter of a

mile of Fouras) was not permitted to try his (kill ;— for m'ght
not a floop be driven on a fand at the mouth of the Thames, by
a pilot ignorant of the navigation of tha^ river \

tion \

':

\
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tion ; and he faid the army might eafily have land-

ed at Chatelaillon bay. This opinion he formed

on the fpot. Colonel Wolfe (who afterwards took

Qii .bee ) confirmed his opinion, viz. that a land-

ing on that bay might have been made entirely out

of the reach of the enemy's artillery. Admiral

Broderick dcfcribed this landing place to be a fair,

hard, fandy beach, and in his opinion a landing

might have been made here with eafc, for the tranf-

ports could come within half a mile of the bay.

The board of inquiry, by their opinion, having

attributed a principal caufe of the mifcarriage to

the military officers, the commander of the land-

forces, in order to vindicate his charader, applied

for a court martial, which was granted : the charge

was difobedience of orders ; but after the fame

evidence were again examined, with the addition

of Sir Edward Hawke, he was adjudged not guil-

ty. However^ the public difcontent did not ap-

pear in the leaft appeafed. There feemed to be a

iufpicion, that the real caufes of the failure were

to be attributed fomewhere elfe. In this point the

minifter could not be to blame : fur he intended

the expedition to annoy the enemy, to make him
fufceptive of wounds upon his own coafts, to ftrike

terror and difmay throughout all his fubjeds, to

enervate and difpirit his arms, and to threaten his

deftrudion as a maritime power. While on the

other hand it might elate the hopes and fpirits of

the Britifh nation, and to flimulate them to fuc-

cefllve adlions of glory and conqueft. But he had
the misfortune to find the confequences of the ex-

pedition dire6lly oppofite •, and to fweeten this bit-

ter pill, to fee an attempt in tiie city for fifting out

the true caufe, by propofing to obtain a parliamen-

tary enquiry, over-ruled by a melTage from the

E King.

A\
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King*.—Do not all thefe things concur to Tupport

the lufpicion of a fccrst caufe for the failure of the

expedition ?

Although the defign of this expedition was fruf-

trated, yet the Europr.an powers interefted in the

fea, penetrated into the fpirit of the new miniftery

and began inftantly to change their former opinion

of the Britilh counfcls. They faw with furprife, <i

man placed at the head of, and giving direftions

to, a warlike people ; a man who admitted no other

rule for his operations againft the enemy than con-

X'eniency ; they were alarmed at his refolution and

i.cw fyftem ; and though he had failed in his firft

attempt, they faw plainly he was not difcouraged

by it. Sweden and Denmark concluded a treaty,

purporting the defence of their commerce in the

Baltic i and they fent their united fquadrons to

cruize in that fea, fearing he Ihould fend a fleet

into the north. The Du.ch propofed to augment
tlT*ir (hips from the fame fear ; and the Italian

lt?tes, in conjundion with the king of Naples,

took every precaution that was in their power for

the fecurity of their ports. Spain and Portugal

trufted their fecurity to their important commercial

* Ncvember ^t *757« * At a court of common council at

< Guildhall, a motion was made to addrefs his majcfty on the
' miicarriage of the late expedition to the coaft of France

;

* and after fome debate the lord-mayor was afked by a member
' of the court, if any information had been given to his lord-

* {hip of an enquiry being intended to be nude, he anfwered,
* that on Monday evening [Odtober 31.] William Blair, Efq;
* one of the clerks of his majefty*s moft honourable privy
* council, came to the Manfion-houfe, and acquainted him,
* that his majefty had given proper diretlions for an enquiry
* to be forthwith made into the behaviour of the commanding
* officers of the faid expedition, or to that efFedl ; whereupoa
* the motion was immediately withdrawn.' {The public n^ivj-
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connexions with Great Britain. France was not

prepared for fucli an enemy, who braving every

method, and adopting new fchemes, prepared to

attack her dtifpcrately. At home he was unani-

nioufly applauded ; and having rouzcd the fpiiit

of the r.ition from that ftupid lethargy in which

he found it, was defervedly and highly efleemed by
iill ranks of people ; and, for the firft time, popu-
Jarity and the adminiftration were feen united : a

meafure which is fo cflemial in a country like Eng-
land, that a minijlery unlcfs he has the power and
confidence to gain it, can never ad with the ftrength

of tliC whole nation, nor invigorate a true fpirit

into the people, who abhorring or not chufing to

confide in him, his adminiftration will be fpund to

be one continued fcene of difgrace abroad, and

idiftradion at home. Happily the people had rea-

fon to think their confidence was not mifplaced in

Mr. Pitt* J they had experienced his honefty, and
found him neither influenced by lucrative nor am-
bitious views i ever fteadily purfuing their interefts

and happinefs, and eagerly feizing every oppor-

tunity to gratify all their wilhes, and preferve una-

nimity, which he knew was his only fupport, and
would carry him through every meafure for hum-
bling the enemy with fuccefs. Thus did cw man
change the face of affairs in the Britifli nation, and
fill with alarm all the potentates in t'.urope, who
had hitherto entertained but a defpicable opinion

of our national wifdom and ftrength \ and revive

the ancient fpirit and military virtue of the people.

* Even the Tories placed their confidence in him, and con-

curred in the promotion of all his meafures, pleading that liis

difinterejlednefs was the caufe of it. He was indeed difrnte-"

re fled, for he had all the trouble of power, without the pka-
jujr J of giatif^'ing his friends.
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to be, as thry often have been, the terror of ihc

French.

In America the effeds of hhfrji adminiftration

were felt by this time. Admiral Coates, v/ho had
been fcnt with a fqnadron to Jamaica in F<:bruary

lail, detached captain Forreft, with three fliips, to

cruize off Cape Francois, in order to intercept t!ic

French trade bound for Europe. At this time

tlicrc lay in tlie harbour four French Hiips of the

line, and three frigates i the commander * of
whom, in order to drive the Kni^Hfh fl^ips off that

ftacion, ftrengthcned his crews and quarters with

an additional number of failors and loiidcrs, and
put to fea. When captain Forreft dcfcried the ene-

my, he chilled his two captains on board him, an^
fliid, ' Gentlemen, you know your own ftrength,

* and fee that of the enemy : Ihall we give them
* battle ?' They anfwercd in the affirmative.

* Then faid he, fight them we will j there is no
' time to be loft j return to your fliips, and get
* them ready for engaging.' The Englifli bore

down upon the enemy with uncommon ^irit, and
began the aftion, which raged with the utmoft

fury about two hours and an half, all the while in

fight of the Cape j when the French finding them-

felves' greatly damaged, and r, ~*"vithftanding their

vaft: fuperloriry, unable to take any of the Britifli

fliips ran away, and fought their prefcrvation in

the harbour. Captain Forrcfl returned to Jprnaica

to refit his (hips *.

'" '-' Durins

* M. Kcrfaint, who, in the month of November, 17^6,
failed from France on an expeditin.i to fcoiir the Fnglidi let-

tltineirs on the co:iIl of Guinea, which he executed with tole-

rable fuccefs.

f Another gallant a£\lon of this brnvc officer defrrvrs to be

IBcctioned : he in a fubfequjent cruize, near tiic ifland of Hif-

paniola.
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During the fummer, the effc(5ls of his having

been turned cut of the adminiUration v/ercaUb fclc

in Aincrica. We before mentioned achniral Hol-
born's being fent to late \ it now remains to fpeak

of the confequcnces. Lord l.oudoun -|- drew the

troops from the northern frontier of the Britifh

fettlements adjoining to Canada, and he continued

to call the troops from the other parts, till he

had collefted a body of 6000 men, and with thcfe

he embarked at New York for Halifax, to go on
an expedition againft Louifbourgh. It is well

worth obferving, that he fet fail on the 19th of

paniola, took (by a well-concerted projedl) a whole fleet of

nine French merchantmen, richly laden, with a finglc ihip«

in the neighbourhood of five harbouri, into any of which,

icould the enemy but have efcaped, they might have been fe-

cure, and carried them into Jamaica, where they were all con-

demned. This was the firft ftroke given to the enemy's trade

in Mr. Pitt's adminiAration.

t Unfortunately for his lordihip's popularity, and the hap«
pinefs of this nation, an embargo was laid on all fhips m
North America on the third of March, in order that the enemy
inight not receive any intelligence of his defigns, and to make
provifions plenty and cheap for the army and navy ; although

he might have known that the exports would never exhault the

great quantities of provifions which the Britilh colonies pro-

duce, and the enemy might receive intelligei!ce by other chan-

nels. The country was greatly injured by this embargo, which
made tlie ilaple commodity a drug ; ibr the merchant, the

farmer, and the labourer all fufFcred, while the contractors put

immenfe fums into their pockets. Unfortunately likewife,

there was a great defeat in the luft year's crop in England, and

bread was fo exceffive fcarce, that the nation was in dread of

a famine, without being able to procure relief from its colo-

nies, where there was a great plenty : but the government
wifely took away this authority of laying future embargoes. It

^s proper to obferve, tliat a little before the embargo was laid,

advice was received at New York of the great fcarcity of corn

in England.

June,

I

,
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June, convoyed only by tnree frigates, and arrived

at Halifax on the 29th, during all which time the

French fleets were entire mafters of the fcas in

North America, and therefore there was the utmoft

hazard of him, and all the troops being made pri-

foncrs by them ; for admiral Holbourn did not ar-

rive till fome time after lord Loudoyn had fcrtunate-

Jy landed at Halifax. On the 9th of July ad-

miral Holbc4n arrived with the troops from Cork

;

when a jundion of the forces being made, it was

found th;.t they amounted to 1 2,000 effedlive men ;

and that the fleet confifted of 1 5 fail of the line, and

1 8 frigates, Sec. Near a month was fpent at Ha-
lifax in exercifing the troops •, and by feints, accuf*

toming them to divers forts of attacks and defence.

Tliefe fteps were condemned by fome as,—' keep-^

* ing the courage of his Majefty's foldiers at bay»
* and expending the nation's wealth in making
* fliam fights and planting cabbages,* when they
* ougiu to have been fighting the enemies of their

' king and country in reality.' At length, on the

;

* Alluding to a hafty expreffion of lord Charks Hay, who
was a major-general in this armament, and who in one of the

frequent councils which were held at this place, was put under
an arreft for fome public reflexions on the condnft of affairs.

In the year 1759 he folicited a court martial, in order to clear

his characler i'rom the confequences of a difapreement between
him and the commander in chief, which was granted, and held
in London : the charge was contempt of orders ; but liis lord-

Jl-iip died before the proceedings were clofcd. However, it is

ncceriiiry to obierve, in juftice to his memory, that th« uneafi-

neis which lie fliewed to fome tranladtions in America, dif-

playeda becoming ardour in him, whole courage and zeal were
known to tiie world, and had been diilinguiflied by the ap-

plaufes of the enemy: and nothing-, will be hazarded in faying,

he was one of the braveit and belt oificers on this fervice.
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firfl: of Aiigufl:, the troops were embarked to go
againft Louifbourgh -, but on the fourth a fuppoied

French packet, -f from Louifbourgh to France,

was taken and brought in. By the letters found on
board this packet it appeared, that there were then

in the harbour of Louifbourg 1 7 fliips of the line»

three frigates, 6000 troops in garrifon, with 300a
natives, and 1300 Indians : the place well fupplied

with all kinds of military ftores, and the people all

in high fpirits, and wifhing for an attack. On the

receipt or this intelligence, the whole plan of ope-

rations was laid afide. Lord Loudoun with the

troops returned to New York, where he arrived

Augufl 30, and admiral Holborn cruized off Cape
Breton, hoping that as the feafon advanced, when
the French fleet muft leave their harbour and re-

turn to Europe, he fhould be able to carry fome
of them to England, in recompence for an inac-

tive campaign •, but on the 24th of September his

fleet was terribly fliattered and difperfed by a vio-

lent ftorm, which forced him off his ftation, and

Ibmeof the fhips, in great diftrefs, to return to

England. The French fleet having now an oppor-

tunity, returned to Europe unmolefled

The fagacity which drew the troops from the

northern frontier of the Englifh provinces, in lo

doing, expoled them to the incurfions ol the

French troops in Canada -, for during the abfence

•f-
Some who carivafs the whole proceedings of this expe-

dition with a fevere eye, look upon this affair of the packet

boat as a political contrivance of the people at Louifboorgii,

to intimidate the Britifli officers with an exaggerated account ot"

the garrifon and others bearing arms ; for (lie was chall'd many
hours, during which time Ihe never oflered to throw her dii-

patches overboard ; a precaution always taken by packet boats

in a time of war. There have been muny pL'cihr.t little Rories

and anecdotes told at Nc\» Yotk 01 this exjcdiuou

01
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of Lord Loudoun, fort William Henry, whicfi

Hood on lake George, fell a prey to the French

arms ; though one would have thought our people

might have taken warning from a recent alarm*

given to that fort before his lordftiip's departure,

and therefore it could not have been imprudent to

have left a ftrong fuccour for its relief, in cafe of

a fecond attack. However fo it was^ that while

his lordfhip was gone on the expedition againft

Louifbourgh, the marquis de Montcalm laid fiege

to the fort on the third of Auguft, with 10,000

men, and a train of ardllery; and On the ninth

colonel Monro, the commander, was obliged to

furrender, having expended all his ammunition.

The garrifon obtained, by their gallant defence,

an honourable capitulation -, but many of them
V ^re cruelly butchered by the French Indians, to-

gether with the women and children. Such a

fcene of favage cruelty, and horrid barbarity, was
never exhibited as that at the gates of this fort

;

the infants and children were feized by the heels,

and their brains beat out againft ftones and trees ;

the throats offome of the women were cut ; and the

bodies of others were ript open, and their bowels

torn out and thrown in their faces j and other more
Ihocking marks of rage, horror, and cruelty were
commited, which, for the fake of the humane
reader, we Ihall not mention. All thefe were done

* The affair was thus : about the beginning of March (du-

ring the fevereft feafon) a party of French pafled lake George
on the ice, without any ammunition or provifion but what the/
drew after thfem upon fledges : they intended to furprize the

garrifon, and take the fort by efcalade ; but the vigilance of
major Ayres, the then commander, fruftrated tlicir dcfign

;

his Gentries gave intelligence of their approach, and he in-

ftantly provided for a proper defence, upon which the ciicmy
retired.

in

L]i''^-.
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in fight of the French regulars^ and their inhuman
commander, who, contrary to the articles of the

capitulation, never ordered them to reftrain the

barbarity of the Indians. Part of the garrifon,

however, efcaped to fort Edward, in a miferablc

condition, after being purfued feven miles by the

enemy's favages. General Webb, with near 4C00
men, was an indifferent fpcCiator of the operations

of the fiege •,— perhaps he thought his numbers
not fufficient to hazard a battle with Montcalm,
nor to relieve the place.

Now we will leturn to the tranfadions in Eu-
rope. The km-r of Prufiia, hemmed in by his

enemies on all fides, knew not which of them to

attack firft: at length, after many marches and
fcratagems, he brought the army of the Empire to

a battle on the fifth of November, near Rof-

bach, and, after a fliort conflidl, gained a com-
plete vidlory. The confequence of this battle was
fuch, that it not only freed him on that quarter,

but likewife prevented the French, who had over-

run Hanover, from penetrating into Magdeburg.
—Being relieved in tliefe two very material parts,

by one decifive ftrokc, he turned his arms againft

the Auftrians ; who, in his abfence, had almoft

wrefled Silefia out of his hands, and entirely forced

his troops from their intrenchments, under the

command of tho prince of Bevern ; he totally over-

threvv' their grand army on the fifth of December,
near BreCau -, and before the end of the year, re-

gained all Silcfia, except the town of Schweidnitz,

and had more prifoners in his polfefTion than the

amount of his whole army. Thefc brave anions,

fo glorious and fo rapid, endeared him ro the

friendfhip of the people of Englant!, who had but

juft btfc-.re given him up as a prey to his numerous
enemieu: they now beheld wiih ailonifliment and

F admiration.
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admiration, his afblvity and gallantry, in 'extrica-

ting himielf outof lb many difficulties ; and <^very

man at that time faid, it was a pity fo brave a mo-
narch fhould be unfupported, or permitted to be
cru filed by a fuch a powerful, yet cowardly, con-

federacy : and fo warm were the whole people in his

behalf, and lb eager to fiiew all teltimonies of their

g)od wifl-ic? to his caufe, that on the anniverfary of

his birth day, (Jan. 24, 1758.) which happened
while thefe great exploits were recent in every

body's memory, that the moft extraordinary, or

rather (confidering he was a foreign prince^ the moll

extravagant rejoicings were made throughout the

kingdom.
But to the battle of Rolbach, it was that he

principally owed his good fortune and glory •, the

fpirits of his troops, which had been funk into a

liatc of defpondency, iDy furrounding evils and mi-

feries, inftantly revived after that adlion ; and the

hopes and thoughts of liberty* ftimulated them to

future deeds of valour : and to Ipeak impartially,

which is our profefled defign, among the other

confequences of this battle muft be numbered the

Hanoverians refuming their rirms ; for had the king
of PrufTia loft it, they would have remained in a

ftate of quietude.

On the firft of December the parliament met,

when there appeared, v/hat had not been, feen for

many years, a perfed; unanimity throughout the

whole houfe -, which gave infinite pleafure to every

individual without doors, and i"l ..lied a pleafing

hope and prolpecft of the affairs of the nation being

likely to go on well, when the great were unani-

mous to humble the enemy : indeed the true cafe

* i. e. Clearing their country of the enemy, and rcfcuing

their habitriticns and families from plunder and maflacre.

was.
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Was, the oki minifters were reconciled to the new
ones J at leaft both parties came to a kind of capi-

tulation, and v;hile they were unanimous in coun-

fel, it was not very probable that their adherents

fhould diifcr in parliament. Added to all this, the

King became better reconciled to Mr. Pitt, (who
may be confidered as fole a6l:ng minifler \ for every

thing leemcd to move by liis direction, and every

body to acquiece in his advice and plan;) becaufe

they perfectly agreed in one very principal point,

which was that of an inveterate hatred to the

French •, and the whole nation agreed with them
alfo : but the difficulty was in the means to exert

this pafTion, or rather to give it its full force with

the ftrength of the whole nation ; each were wedded
to oppofite principles : his Majelly was for a con-

tinental war, on account of his native and ele(5l:oral

dominions ; Mr. Pitt was for a naval war, as the

only method of ruining the French trade, and ag-

grandizing this nation, and fecuring its dependen-

cies. It would be neither eafy nor prudent to car-

ry this nice point any further j the reader's pene-

tration will enable him to conceive what elfe is not

proper to explain. We will only add, that no
favour was ufed by one, nor any low-cunning by
the other; both were defirous of acquiting them-
felves with noble aflions, and laudable arguments

v/ere made ufe of; they were equally above bafc-

nefs, and equally defirous of reducing the enemy.

Mr. Pitt neither wanted nor fought clofet favour, in

order to undermine his fellow fervants; and his

majefly equally detefted being led by the nofe : he

was a warrior himfelf, and fond of refolution and

fpirit: he had not been nurtured on the lap of lux-

ury, nor accuflomed to dangling among women,
but bred to the camp, and to real buunefs. Hence
arofe that noble independency of ffirit, which

-
. „, F 3 crulhes
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: very embryoes of intrigue, and all the

little arts of narrow minds ; hence it was, that af-

ter the miniftry were fettled, the national bufinefs

went on with fuccefs, and without interruption

:

no babbling tales of courtiers, no traitors in the

enemy's pay, could either divert Mr. Pitt, or im-

pede the operations of the war.

At this time the French were over-running the

eleftorate of Hanover, which, as it is natural to

fuppofe, in a very particular manner effeded his

majefty j and it may as naturally be judged, that

he wilhed for nothing more than to force them out

again. As the battle of Rofbach extricated the

king of Pruflla from a goal, which the confederate

powers had formed about him, and at the fame
time furnilhed the Hanoverians with an opportu-

nity for r( fuming their arms, and revenging the

injuries of the eledlorate on its plunders, will it

be thought incredible, that they, as well as their

fovereign, were for beginning this laudable work ?

TheFrench had broke the articles of the conven-

tion i they had committed hoftilities in feveral places,

and in particular in taking by afTault, the caltile of
Schartzfeld, which they plundered, and carried off

the garrifon prifoners ofwar •, they refufed to reftore

the prifoners made before the convention was fign-

ed, and after it was, they doubled their heavy and

enormous exadlions on the inhabitants. It will not

be doubted, but the troops out of their love for

their country, burned to revenge thefe ads of ra-

pine. But there wanted a commander in cfiief:

the duke of Cumberland had returned to England,^

where not meeting with a reception due to his abi-

lities, well-meaning, and endeavours, he refigned

all his military employments, and retired to Wind-
for ; regretted by all the fenfible part of the nation,

who have always found him a fleady and uncorrupt
-- • - ^ .. • ji^ friend
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friend to the intereft of England, poffefTed of the

entire afleftion of the and kown to havetroops,

been a brave officer. Another commander was of
courfe looked out for -, the king of Pruflia lurniflied

one. It was the intereft of that monarch to bring
the Hanoverians again into the field j for by driving

the French out of Hanover, they would thereby

cover one part of his dominions ; he therefore fent

his beft officer, prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick.

This affair was managed fo fecretly, that the French
general knew nothing of it -, the firft intelligence

he had was, that the Hanoverians were adlually af-

fembled under arms, with prince Ferdinand of
Brunfwick at their head.

Some people fay, that the convention of Clofter-

fcven was a fine opportunity for breaking the chain

which bound us to the continental war, and they

blame the miniftry for confenting to the Hanove-
rians refuming their arms ; but thefe people ihould

obferve, thar it was not in the miniftry 's power to

liinder the Hanoverians refuming their arms j his

majefty, as eleftor of Hanover, was not obliged to

a6t by confent of his Britifli privy council relative to

the affairs of Hanover •, they had no authority over

his eledoral fubjcds ; he is in that capacity without

controul, and if he chofe to order his Hanoverian
troops to take up arms, it was not in the power of

a Britifli miniftry to prevent it. But the fad is, the

people of England themfelves, at that time, were

not againft it ; they humanely confidcred the Hano-
verians as fufferers on their account : the French

liad entered the electorate, merely becaufe of the

war with England, and everyone pitied the unhappy
calamity which fell in a manr^r particularly heavy

on them, who were innocent fufferers in another's

caufe, and who had given no room for offence.

The people of England, with a ipirit of true bene-

^ volence.
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volencc, difpaflionately refledleJ on the whole Hate

and hardfliip of their unhappy condition, and the

caufe which brought i.pon them the worlT: of all

miferies, that of their country being made the fcene

of war, and were as much rejoiced at the Hanoveri-

ans refuming their arms as the Hanoverians could

be themfelves ; and the parliament unanimoufly

voted 100,000/. for their prefent fupport. Thefirll

operations of the allies, were on the caftle andtown
of Harburg, near Stade, which they reduced in

a fhort time. > •

In January 1 758, they moved into the country of

Bremen, and diflodged the French from their polls

there. About the middle of February, they were

reinforced by a body of Pruffian horfe, and then

they began to aft with vigour ; they ftized Hoya,
and Minden. The French finding they could not

flop the progrefs of the allies, wantonly fet fire to

the orphan houfe at Zell, while the children and
people were in it, and again plundered the'eledlorate

in many places ; but prince Ferdinand followed

the difpirited and cruel enemies fo clofe, that they

abandoned the eleftorate as fall as poflible, and re-

tired to the Rhine. This good fortune of the allies

was not only particularly pleafing to the king, but

was likewile fo to all his fubjed:s ; and from the

fame caufes which induced them to grow fond of the

king of Pruflia, they began to extol prince Ferdi-

nand. This humour (fo different from that which

appeared lafl year) was improved •, for as foon as

the marks of it were perceived commodore Holmes
was lent with a fmall fquadron to retake the port

town of Embden, which he performed without

lofs. This little exploit had its defired er^db. The
people of England, who are always glad to fee the

French diftreffed, were fo far from being dilpleafed

with their navy ading a part for the alTiftance of
- ' , • A. . their
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their German friends, that they rejoiced to fee the

honour of the navy beginning to revive, which had

hitherto been either inactive, or unfurcelsful.

The fcheme of taking Embden was no other tlian

the fecuring a port to lantl Britilh troops at, to

reinforce the allied army -, for the plan of fending

Britifli troops to Germany was defigned as earJy as

the taking of Embden. The people at lirft did

not know this, but they were brought to it by
degrees.

As the primary objcfl: of the war was Ame-
rica, Mr. Pitt loll no time in exerting his vi-

gilance, and making early preparations for effec-

tually crufliing the enemy's power in that part of

the world. At this time the German affairs, though
they tenderly touched the king's heart, were not

arofe to fuch importance, as to engrofs any thing

more than a fmall part of the attention of the mini-

llry : Mr. Pitt was not yet brought to conlider them
as of the highell confequence; he was ftill for re-

ducing the enemy's fettlements abroad, and par-

ticularly in America, and affifting Germany only

by annoying the coaft of France. The firft objeft

that he aimed at was Louifbourg, a place of the

utmoft importance to the Frc , and when taken,

would be a great ftep towarvls annihilating their

power in North America. For this purpofe, he

began at the beginning of the year to equip a large

fleet. His own fpirit direded all the neceflary pre-

parations to be timely executed, and his own pene-

tration and love for the public pointed out the fitted

ofiicers to do Britifh bufinefs j he employed men
capable of ferving their country; men of courage,

ability and merit.* Accordingly admiral Bofcawen,

> with

* lie was chagrined at the inactivity and difgraces of the lall

campaign in America, and he on a very iblemn occafion de-

clared.

I
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with a fleet of men of war, and ?. confiderable

number of land forces, fet fail from Kngland on

the 19th of February. This was timing things

in a proper manner ; the enemy had yet no force

in America equal to what admiral Bofcawcn carried,

nor any commander of equal capacity and repu-

tation. However, asfoon as they were acquainted

of that brave officer's deftination, they equipped

two fleets at diTerent ports for the relief of Louis

-

bourg. One at Toulon, the commander of which

was M. de la Clue i but Mr. Pitt had prepared

every thing in order to fruttrate ..hefe defigns j an

Englifli fleet, un^ler the diiet:tion ofadmiral Ofborn,

was ilationed at the ftraits of Gibraltar ; the French

court equipped a fecond fquadron at Toulon, to

ftrengthen de la Clue, and enable him to force his

v/ay through the ftraights •, the command of this

fecond fquadron was given to M. du Quefne. De

clared, • That he believed there was a determined refolution,

both in the naval and military commanders, againfl any vigo-

rous exertion of the national power in the fervice of their

country. He affirmed, that though his majefty appeared
ready to embrace every mcafurc propofed by his minillers,

icr the honour andintereft of his Biitifli dominions, yet fcarce

a mvM could be found, with whom the execution of any one
plan, in which there was ihc lead appearance of any danger,

could with confidence be truiled. He particularized the

ina^iivity of one gentleman in North America, from whom
the nation had conceived great expedlations ; he complained,

that this noble commander had expreffed the moft con-

temptuous difregard for the civil power, from which he de-

rived his authority, by neglefling to tranfmit for a confiderable

length of time any other advice of his proceedings, but what
appeared on a written fcrap of paper. He obfervcd, that

with a force by fea and land, greater than ever the nation had
heretofore maintained, with a king and miniilry ardently

defirous of redeeming her glory, fuccouring her allies, and
promoting her true interelt, a (hameful diilike to fervice every

w here prevailed, and few feemed affefted with any other zeal,

than that of ai'piring to the higheft polls, and grafping the

largeft falaries.'

la
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la Clue had failed before the otiicr was ready, and
was blocked up by admiral Ol^otn in the bpanifh

port erf" Carrhiigena. Du Qiiefne came to relieve

him, and fell in with the Enirlilli ticei:. The Mon-
mouth of 64. Guns, captain Gardener, engaged
the Foudroyant of 80 Guns, commanded by du
Qiicfne in perfon, for a confiderabic time, and it

is thought would alone ha\T taken her, notwitii-

ftanding the fuperiority of the enemy's force ; but

two other Englilh ftiips coming up, du Qiielne

ftruck to the Monmouth, the captain of whom was
killed, but the fliip was bravely fought by the firfl:

lieutenant, Mr. Carkctt. The Orphee another of
the enemy's fhips was likewife taken ; and a third,

called the Oriflamme, was drove alhore on the coalt

of Spain. The only remaining velTel of this fqua-

dron was a frigate, named the Pleiade, which being

an excellent failor, efcaped back to Toulon, and
carried the tidings of this difafter. Thus was this

fcheme of relieving Louiibourg fruRrated, for M.
de la Clue, not being able to force his paflage through

the ftraits, returned to Toulon, where his fhips

were laid up. The other fleet, defigned to fuccour

North America, was equipped at Rochfort •, it con-

filled of fix (hips of war, two frigates, and forty

tranfports, having on board three thoufand troops •,

but Sir Edward Hawke was fent in April with a

fleet to prevent their failing. As foon as the enemy
faw him approach, they ran their fhips afhore, and
threw their guns, ftores, lading, and even ballaft

-overboard, inorder to lighten them and run them
farther out of his reach. Thus the defign und the

equipment were totally defeated*, and it has been

faid, that the guns, Itores, and lading, were en-

tirely loft. A number of fmall craft were employed

to drag the .fhips through the mud, by which they

were preferved •, but they did not attempt to ven-

ter out to fea again. In the mean time admiral

G Bpfcav/en
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Bofcawen arrived in America, where tlu* plann of
three different operations were to be executed for

the fpeedy reduction of the enemy. I'he conduct of
lord Loudon, who was laft year commander in

chief in America, had not given tlut fatisfai^ion

which was expefted from him j it had been con-

lidered as inactive, therefore he was called home,
and the command devolved on major general Aber-
crombie, who afterwards purlued, or nearly pur-

fued, his lordfhip's plans. The firft, and indeed

principal plan of thefe operations, was an expe-

dition againft Louifbourg, the fleet under the di^

rcdtion of admiral Bofcawen, who was arrived iX

Halifax, together with the troops, in number about

12000, commanded by major general Amherft,
alTifted by brigadier general Wolfe. On the 28th
of May this armament departed from Halifax,

and on the 2d of June the fleet appeared ofi^Louifk-

bourg, but fuch a prodigious furt fwelled all along

the (hore, thsvt they were fix days off the coaft be-

fore a landing was found prafticablc. The gover-

nour of Louifljourg in the interim exerted all his

ikill to prevent their landing; he cftabliflied a

chain of pods that extended two leagues and a half

along the moft accefllble parts of the beach, and

he threw up intrenchments and eredled batteries

:

the harbour was defended by five (hips of the line,

and five frigates, three of which he ordered to be

funk at the mouth, to prevent the Englilh fleet

getting inr •, but all thefe precautions and endeavours

were not fuffieient to cheek the ardour and refolu"

tion of the Englifli officers, who, as foon as the

furf was fomewhat abated, lofl: not a mo.Tcnt's

time in landing. Brigadier-general Wolfe, to his

immortal honour, with an intrepidity unparallelled,

gained this material point, in fpite of the enemy's

utmoft eflibrts. The reft of the troops followed

him. The enemy fled, and the town of Louif-

bourg
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bourg was invcftcd. But the fiegd could not be

profccuted with fafety until the enemy's fliips in tlie

harbour were taken, as they could bring their guns

to bear upon the Englifli camp : therefore general

Wolfe immediately fccured a place called the

Light-houfe Battery, and another more material,

called the Ifland-Battery ; when by the bombs, one

of tlie enemy's great lliips was fet 011 fire, which
communicated to two others, and all three were
confumed. Only two now remained, which the

admiraJ undertook to fecure, in order to gain

pofleflion of the harbour ; he manned the boats of

the fquadron, and in two divifions, under the com-
mand of two young Captains, Ltforey and Balfour,

lie fent them into the harbour in a dark night.

Thefe gallant heroes boarded the enemy's (hips

fword in hand, and one, being a-ground, theyr

fet her on fire, and towed the other out in triumph.

The governor of the town having now no refource,

nor the EngliQi any impediment to hinder their

operations, he next day (July 26) furrendered the

whole ifland of Cape Breton. The garrifon were

maJe prifoners, amounting in the whole, including

fuch of the inhabitants as bore arms, the irregulars,

feamen, &c. to 5637. It is well worthy obferva-

tion in this place, that now we behold the real num-
ber of ihit formidable girnfon, which the year be-

fore, when other commanders were on that ftation,

jit was not deemed prudent to attack'. When
this conqueft was atchieved, admiral Bofcawea

detached lord RoUo to take polTeflion of the ifland

of St. John's, which inftantly fubmitted to the

Britifh government. When the news of thefe

glorious and ineftiniable conquefts arrived in Eng-
land, a general joy diiTufed itfeif throughout the

whole kingdom : the wifdorn of the minifter, and

rr *?»• w^ ttmtm

See page 39.
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the courage of the comr andcrs, every EngUihman
was proud ro extol \ and addiefles oF congratula-

tion from all parts were prefenred to the throne f.
The other plars of operation in America were:

brigadier general Forbts was to go with about 8000
men to attack Fort Du Qiiefne near the Ohio, and
feize the lands v/hich the French had ufurped : and

general Aberrrombie, the commander in chief,

with about 16000 men, was to reduce Crown Point,

in order to open a road to the frontiers of Canada,

The latter of thefe plans did not fucceed. The van-

guard ot the arrriy, in its rout to Ticonderoga, a

place which the general intended firfl to reduce be*

fore he attempted Crown Point, ftrll in with a party

of the enemy's Indians, upon which a (kirmilh of
bufh-fighting enfued, in which the gallant and ad-

mired lord ilovve wasllain. Notwithftanding this

little difafler the army marched up to Ticonderogi

(July 9) before which they found the enemy had
felled a great number of trees, and placed oihef

things, to prevent the Britifh troops approaching in

regular order ; the enemy had like wife thrown up
intrenchments, and raifed a breaft-work eight feet

high : however, the troops advanced in the beft

manner polfible, and with an undaunted rcfolution

mounted the works fword in hand, unfupport°d by
their artillery (which was not brought up) or any

'

t The pofleiTion of Cape Breton was a valuable acquifmon to

Great Britain. It not only diftrtfled the French in their fifliery

jind navigation, but removed ail fears of encroachment and
rival ;liip from the Englifli fifhery on the bar.ks of Newfoundland.
When the plan of tins conqueft was originally laid down during

the preceding war, it was demonftrated, that it would put the

Englifli in fole pofllffion of the fifliery of North America, which
would annually return to Great Brii;ain two millions fterling for

the n^.ar.ufadlQrcs yearly fnipped to the plantations; employ
piany thoufand families that vvere otherwife unferviceable to the

-public; Tircrnrfe the fhipjnng ami-nmrfr.CB, ind greatly- extend

jiiivigqtioo, , . .^
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thing that could give them the leafl hopes of

fuccefs, except what they could derive by their

own perfonai prowefs. In this naked manner they

for tour hours maintained a mod bloody and
imequal conflict. The enemy's fire was ter-

rible, as it was both from mufquetry and cannon,

and difcharged in fuch voljies, the weight of which

it was impoffible to fuftain. The enemy being fe-

curely covered by th.-ir works, which had been vainly

attempted to be ftormed, and there being noprofpeit

oi any thing but an increafe of flaughter, the general

ordered the troops to be drawn oflf, and to retreat,

after a Jofs of about 2000 uien •, which was accord*

ingly done without any moleftation from the

enemy. More fortunate, however, was an enter-

prize, which general. Abercrombie detached lieu-

tenant colonel Bradftreet to undertake. This of-

ficer, with 3000 men, was ordered to attack Fort

Fronteniac, fituated on the river St. Lawrence,

which, when he approached, furrendered at dif^

cretion (Aug. 27) notwithftanding there were in it

60 pieces of cannon and 16 mortars : he Jikewifc

took all the enemies armed veflels on Lake On-
tario. Brigadier Forbes in the mean time marched
towards Fort Du Quefne ; but when his vanguard,

under the command of major Grant, who dc^

figned to take the place by furprize, had approached

within a few miles of the fort, he was furrounded

by a greatly fuperior party of the enemy's troops

and Indians; on which an obftinate and cruel eft-

gagement began, which the Englilh with their

ufual courage maintained near three hours, when
being almoft all cut to pieces, and major Grant,

with 19 other officers, and a body of troops,

made prifoners, they retreated and joined the main
army. Notwithftanding the lofs of this (kirmifh,

brigadier Forbes advanced -, but the enemy re-

fiefting that their works could not withftand re-
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gular approaches, prudently abandoned the fort in

time, and retired to their fettJements on the Mif-

fifippi. Next day (Nov. 25) the EngHfh troops,

without oppofition, took pofleflion oi' the fort;

thecontention for which, with the lands contiguous

to it, had kindled up the Barnes of war. The
troops and officers emulated by their fuccefs, and

glorying in the minifter who direded their opera-

tions' in fo wife and effedual a manner, inftantly

changed the name of the fort, and, with a pro-

priety and compliment which need not be pointed

out, gave it tlie name of Pittsburg.—-^^Thus
ended the firft campaign in America under the auf»»

pices of Mr. Pitt*.

As it ever had been, and ftill was, Mr. Pitt's
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• • Whilft the French arms fufFered fuch disgraces abroad,

they endeavoured, by an alteration of their councils at home,
to reftore their credit. Their minifters had long been the

fport of female caprice ; it was the:;- power of pleafing ^
miArefs, who governed their king, that alone qualified them
to ferve their country. Some ot the moft able men were

turned out of their employments with difgrace j others re-

tired from the public fervice with indignation ; a certain lov/

charadler had for a loig time appeared in all the proceedings

of France, bo.th withii and without. Even in their dftmeftic

di{pute3, and where (omething of a free and manly fpirit ap-

peared, th\s fpirit /evaporated and fpent itfelf upon unworthy
and despicable objeds. Thefe contells, which involved tlve

church, the law, and the crown, weakened them all j and
the Hate felt all the ill effefts of a difonion of its orders,

without feeing an augmentation of power thrown into the

icale of any. But now taught by' their misfortunes and dif-

f
races, they were obliged to make an alteration in their con-

udl ; they were obliged to call men to the public fervice upon
public principles ; at a time indeed when, in many refpefts,

things could, be onlv altered, not mended; and wife and
able miniflers could do little more by their penetration and
public fpirit, than to fee and lament the ruin caufed by the

want of thofe virtues in their predecefibrs. The duke de

Belleifle, known to all Europe for his great abilities and his

great exploits, was at length placed at the head of the miii-

jtary departmpnt as feCrctary at war. * ,, , , ;
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great aim, to exert, in its full force, the naval

ftrength of the kingdom, the whole was put into

employ : no fquadrons, fliips, or commanders,
were fuffered to let the enemy reft in any part of the

world; and notwithftanding fo many ftiipswere at

this time abroad making conquefts, protecting the

Britifh dominions, fcouring the feas, and convoying

our trade •, yet he had enough at home to renew the

projed: of harafllng the coalt of France, and tliere-

by employing her troops at home, to prevent their

being fent to Germany, or to the affiftance of her

colonies. He was not difheartened by the unfuc-

cefsful expedition againil Roehfort ; he faw there

was a pradlicability of diftreffing the French by a

littoral war •, and foon after admiral Bofcawen was
failed for America, he began to fet on foot the

fcheme for annoying the coaft of France. At this

time there were forne in the adminiftration, who
from the ill fuccefs of the Roehfort expedition,

or an implicit adherence to former plans, were for

making their pufli in Europe againft the French on
the fide of Germany : it was their opinion, that the

allied army ought to be reinforced, that Prince Fer-

dinand might be enabled to purfue the French, and

gain fome confiderable advantage over them, while

they were in a diftrefTed condition ; and as the

French were nearly upon their own frontiers, fuch

a blow, if he had a reinforcement of Britilh troops,

might enable him to carry the war into France it-

felf, and thereby bring matters to a conclufion>

:

they added, that by this plan a diverfion on the

coaft of France was not excluded, but would be at-

tended with confequences infinitely more important,

than if that diverlion was attempted alone withou-c

any co-operation ; and they affirmed, that his du-

plicate plan of engaging the attention of the French

miniftry, was the moft effedlual way to embarrafs

and confound their diftra<^ed counfeis. However
plaufible
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plaufible and advantageous this prqje(5l mayappeafj

Mr. Pitt did not at firfl: acquielce in it. He was

ftiil attached to Britilh meafures only. He direded

two fqnadrons to be equipped, which was done by

the latter end of May. The command of the

greater was given to the late lord Anfon, and that

of the leller to commodore Howe : their deftina-

tions were kept an. entire fecret, which filled France

with tertor and alarm*. A confiderable body of

troops,

* The French miniftry had fome time before been deprived

of the afliilance of one of their fpies in England, who being

difcovered, was committed to Newgate on the 9th of March.

This was Florence Henfey, a native of Ireland, who was edu<

cated in the univerfity of Leyden, where he fludied phytic,

and obtained a diploma. He afterwards travelled through

Switzerland, from thence to Italy, from Genoa fcy fea to Lif-

bon, and traverfed Spain in his way to France, where he lived

ibme time : he had acquired in the courfe of his travels a com-
petent knowledge of the kalian, Portuguefe, Spaniili, and
French languages.

During his travels he fupported himfelf in quality of a. phy-

lician, and came over to England in order to fettle in that

charadler; but his fuccefs was not equal to his hopes, as he

had but few patients of confcquence ; and yet it fo happened,

that his prefcriptions, few as they were, were inftrumental in

his detcdlion.

Having continued a correfpondence, fmce his leaving Leyden,

with a fellow ftude.t who refided at Paris, and had lately got

into the fecretary of ftate's oflice for foreign aiFairs ; Henley
"wrote to him, that he (honld be glad of an opportunity of

doing him any fervice, and executing any commiffions he might
have in London ; to which his correfpondent anfwered, * that

* he was infinitely obliged tc him for the fervice he cHereJ,
* and that, if he underilood him rightly, their correfpondence
"* might be rendered more advantageous to bcth, by changing
* their topics from literary to political.' The dodor in a fe-

cond letter commended his friend's difcernment, adding, * that

* if he could obtain for him a fuitable recompencc, he would
* endeavour to make his intelligence of the utmoft importance.'

By the next poft, he received an anfwer containing inftrudlions

and diredlions, and an appointment of 500 livres (about 2? 1.

Herling) a quarter. His inllrudions were, to feud liils of all

his
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troops, under the command of the duke of Marl-
borough, was embarked on board commodore

Howe's

his majefty's ftiips, in and out of commiflion; number of men ;

when they failed ; the commanders names ; from what port,

and their deftination ; the ftate of our land forces, where quar-
tered or garrifontid ; the e-'irlieft account of enterpiizes againft

France ; plans of fortified places in England, America, &c.
which intelligence was to be direded to fome perfons at Co-
logne, the Hague, and Rem, who were to forward his letters

from thofe places to Paris.

The dodor, however, was not much fatisfied with his Hi-

pend ; yet he accepted of it, in hopes by his merit to obtain «
larger falary. With this view he endeavoured to infinuate him*-

felf into the favour of fome of the clerks of the public offices,

in order to obtain an early acquaintance of the Britilh naval and
military aiFaiiS ; but this not anfwering his end, he paflTcd his

time chiefly in fuch coiiee-houfes, as were molt likely to furniih

intelligence of the kind he wanted ; and under the fandion of
his character as a phyfician remained unfufpedled.

The plan for carrying on this correfpondence was the fol-

lowing : the doftor wrote a common letter with ink, and be-

tween each line the fecrets of England in lemon juice. This
was inclofed under three or four different covers, direfted to the

different perfons in the fecret, who conveyed them from one
hand to another, till the firlt inclofed came to the principal for

whom it was defigned.

He continued his correfpondence from the beginning of

1756, without any material interruption. At length his

employers complained of the infignificancy of his intel-

ligence, threatened to difcontinue his appointment, and to

deduct a guinea for every letter that did not contain fome ad-

vice of importance. This letter, which was tranfmitted from

Paris to the Hague, contained nothing feemingly but a few wide

lines on trifling complimentary fubjeth. The doctor's anfwer

to this was fent by Holland to Paris, and contained a reprefen-

tation of the fmallnefs of his income ; and, as an argument in

his favour, he faid he belonged to a club in the Str^id (from

which he rould gain great intelligence) at which they always

drank French wine at dinner. Thefe wide wrote letters had

their defired effed, by palling unnoticed for fome time at the

poll-office. The difcovery was owing to his brother, a jefuit,

who was chaplain and under- (ecretary to the Spaniih ambaf-

fador at th» Hague, from whom our refident at that court

gained a knowledge of fome fecrets relating to England, even
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Howe*s fquadron j and on the ift of June the two

fleets put to Tea. The commodore, with the troops,

bore

before he had received an) account thereof from his own court

;

for all letters of importance Henfey direi^ed to his brother for

the greater fafety and difpatch. This put him upon an enquiry,

and he foon learned that the fecretary had a brother, a phyfi-

cian in London, from whom poflibly he might get his iniCili-

gence : fufpicion being thus raifed, the dodor was watched,

and twenty-nine of his letters flopped.

From thefe letters it appeared, that he gave the French the

firft account of admiral Bofcawen failing to Nor h America,

and of the taking the Alcide and Lys, with every minute cir-

cumftance relating to it ; and from that t'me, of the failing of

every fleet, and its de.lination ; and was fo minute as to give

an account even of the launching of a man of war; he alfo

gave an account of all difHcultics relating to raifuig money. In

one of thele letters, dated July 29, 1757, it was confidently

alTerted, that a relolution was taken to attack Rochfort;
thouf;h at that time neither admiral Hawke nor general Mcr-
daunt were acquainted with any fuch refolution. In another

letter, dated from 'I'wickenham, the dodtor, after giving an

exadl account of the ftate of our affairs, the condition of our

fleet and army, their difpofition, how many Ihips guarded, and
how many troops lined the coaft of England, concludes with

averting, * that the only means of preventing the fuccefs of
* the expedition to Rochfort, would be to make a powerful
* diveriion upon the coall of England ; that by thus attacking
* us in our very vitals, we might be engaged at home, and lb

* prevented from fending a number of troops ;.broad fuffic'^nt

* ro give them any real anrtoyance.* And in another of his

letters he particularly advife.i a defcent of the French upon our

coall, as tiie moll certain method of diftrefiing the government
by affedting public credit, and men ioned the time when, and
the place where it would be moft proper.

iiut his principal and bell intelligence feems to have been that

of admiral Holbourne's deilination to America, a few days

after the admiral's inllruftious were figned, in which he was (o

very miniite, as to mention the number of ftiips and troops on
board, wi>h the day of their departure, &c.

In confideration of this piece of intelligence, and the com-
plaints which he had made of the fmallnefs of his falary, it w s

agreed, that he Ihould have 25 guineas per month, on condi-

tion of fending intelligence every poll, cr to forfeit a guinea
iox every omiiiion. But he had only received one pa) meat before

he
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bore for Cancalle Bay, near St. Male, where they

were landed on the 3ih, at a Imall diftance from the

city.

he was taken ; nor is it probable he would have received any

more ; for complaints wcic again made, that his intelligence

was infigniiicant, and contwned nothing but extraib irom the

news-papers. „ t a
Wiier. the difcovery of the firft letter was made, all the relt

were flopped at the poll-ofHce ; and Dr. Henley was foon de-

tected, though he was dircfted to under a fiilitious name, and

his letters appointed to be left at a coftee-houie. He was way-

laid on a bunday coming from the Spanilh minifter's chapel in

Soho-fquare, by two (f his majefty's meffengers, who followed

hira to different places, then feizcd him in St. Martin's lane,

and condudted him to one of their honfes in Germyn-flreet.

His lodgings in Arundel -ilreet were fearched, where feveral

letters were found; from which, together with thofe ».nter-

ceptcd at the poft-olfice, the above accouiit is compiled. His

correfpondemsfigr.'-d themfelves La Roche and P. de France.

On the 9th of March, 1758, he wa-; committed to New-
gate ; and the 1 2th of June was condufted from Newpjate to

the Court of Klag's-Bench in order to be tried ; when he

pleaded «o/ ^.v*
'/J,

and excepted to eleven of the jury before

they came to be fworn. Upon the tri.il the identity of his

hand-writirj was the principal point to be proved, which was

doiw by creditable witnefTes; namely, Mr. M—d—7, on whom
he had feveral bills oi exchange ; Dr. W - m, of Wellmin-

fter ; and feveral apothecaries, wlio had received j refcrjptiop.s

from him for parents under his care, which they had kept

on their files. After a trial of ten hours, the jury b'ought hini

in guilty of high trcafon : upon wl-.ich he was a'kcd by the

judge (lord chief juiUce Mansfield, the judges Dennifon,

Forlier and Wilniot were upon the bench) whethe i- he chofe

any particular time for receiving fcntente; he delirtd the Wed-
refday following. Accordingly, on the K^th of June, he was

brought to the bar, and there received lentenc , • To l>e

« drawn on a fiedge to Tybuni, and there to 1 e hung up by
• tlkC neck, but cut down before deal, have his bowels taken

« out, and his heart thrown in his face, and i.ib body qaiir-

* VM-ed.' He held his handkerchief up to ins iace while his k-n-

tence was read; and being alked if he had any thing to CiTcr irv

hj,s behalf, he clturfd a fortnight to j.rep.ire for his end, which

the court granted, and allowed liuu till the i ztii cf July ; but

early that morninri; a reprieve was brouglit to Newcate, torcfpi'.e

him for a fortnight longer. After which he was feveral limes ref-
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city, without oppofiiion; while Lord Anfon

ftretched along the coaft, to prevent any of the

fhips coming out of Breft, or other ports, to annoy

the tranfports. St. Malo beij.g found to be ftrongly

fituated on a peninfula, it was not judged prudent

to attack it ; therefore the troops deftrcyed about

one hundred fail of fhipping, many of them pri-

vateers, wi.ich lay under the cannon of the place,

and fet fire to fever^-'l magazines filled with naval

(lores. The damage was confiderable j yet the

town never fired. The troops having nothing fur-

ther to do were re-embarked on the 12 th •, and it

was intended to make a defcent near Cherbourg

;

but it blowing a hard gale, and provifions being

ihorr, it was found necelfary to return home.

At this nme the efforts for fupporting the Ger-

man war were brought to their nice criterion.

Either England muft fupport PrufTia and defend

Hanover, or both muft fall ; for the confederacy

was fo poweiful againft them, that without the af-

filknce of England they could not be able to ftand

againft their numerous enemies j and Mr. Pitt now
faw, that he muft either (with the reft of the king*s

fervants, who were attached to Germany) enter

into the trammels of Germanic meafures, or quit

the helm of the adminiftration. Here was a ftrong

tonflidl between the duty which he owed.tohisib-

vereign, and the principles which he had plighted

to the people. It will he hard to diftinguilh, in a

pitcd from time to time, and st length pardoned, on condition

of going into perp cual exile.

it has been fojidly, or rather fooliftily, thought, fhat he
earned h's forgiveneis by fome important ^ijfcovery ; bat this

was not the cafe, iof it is csitain that he owed it to foreign in-

tcrpolinon.

governnnient
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government like ours, whether it is greater pa-

triotilm in a miniller to be continually oppofing an
aged monarch, in fome alien, but favourite mea-
fures ; or to acquiefce in them, and thereby pro-

cure harmony and unanimity among all his ler-

vants and fubjeifls. In a defpotic government, it

is true, a minifter is obliged to purfue, and endea-

vour to accomplifli, whatever are his fove reign's

political views •, but in a royal republic (like

Great Britain) a minifter may oppofe whatever he
thinks is unconltitutional or prejudical to the na-

tional intereft. Mr. Pitt had long oppofe:^ Ger-
man meafures; he had oppofed till he faw

oppofiiion was vain ; and that whoever was fin-

cerely defirous of purfuing the interefts of Eng-
land, muft facrifice fome points a'ld Tome opinions

to Germany, to prevent Britiih mealures, in the

other parts of the world, being impeded : he faw
that the beft way v'js to acquiefce ; for while he
adhered to BritiDi meafures u»/y» unanimity would
never be eftabKlhed in the king's council :'

it was
apparent, Britain muft inevitably be conneded
with Germany, as long as the fame perfon is king

of England and eledor of Hanover*. This

channel

* When we excluded from the throne the family of the

Staarts, we caft cur eyes round Europe for a fovereign ; but

we could And no prince of the proteflant religion, who had
no foreign dominions: what then muft we have done?—have

fubmitted to abiblute government, been torn to pieces by a

civil war, or chofen a king who had political interefts ; it

was thought beft to chufe the iatt'.r; however dittindt thofe

interefts might be from the good of tliis nation. If this

misforune was inevitable in its caufe, it was impoflible to

prevent its being the fame in its effedl. The evil then of

keeping confiderable armies in Germany is (in fome mea-

fnrc) engrafted in the eftablifliment. Without doubt all

Englilhmen wi(h the crown had no territory out of this

inland, that our ftrength might be kept within it ; but ftcon-
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cliaimcl b :ng unavoidable, the only thing ihit a

g()o<' patriot could do, was to aim at making it

ierviceiiblc to Brita''; : a (hortconfi J ration pointed

out the method •, :c mull be heartily entered into :

the

dary caufes have difpofed th'ngs othcrwife, and how (hall we
alcer them ? It inii/ht be propoied ilie giving Hanover to one

of the royal family ; as it wou'd (as far as human wifdoni

can be allowcJ to divine) be greatly for tiic intercA of both

Great Biitain and Hanover, by taking away a pretence for

invading it when at war witli us. This -neafure is prafti-

cuble, for by the feudal law, by v.hich the Uih in Germany
aie regulated, a vaiTal can ^Ive hio land to whom ho will

;

that is, the dcminium utile, or the profits ; the fuperior's con-

fent is only neceflary to eftablilh what is called the dominium

din£lu7n: there are many examples in Citrmr.ny wh'.ch ihcw

thut fuch alienations arc ^^grecablc to the Germanic conCitu-

tion and praftice. But as loi.g as the fame perfon is king of

Great Britain and elcftor of Hanover, the evil will not be

removed.
* Every one knows, that when we firft entered into a war
with France, in a caufe that was purely national, France

thought not of diilurbing Germany, till fhc faw herfelf

bafiled in her hopes of fucceeding in h?r fingle contention

with us. She then turned her eyes tov>ards the pinpire, and
there faw an opening for new projcfls. The cr^urts of Vienna
and Eerlin were then in a jarring ftate; the former having

formed a grand alliance for difpofTtiTrng the latter of Silefia,

which under oar guaranty had been ceded to it by treaty.

France flood ready, undsr pretence of joining either party in

that quarrel, to make reprifals en the electorate of Hanover,

for her lofTes to the king of Great Britain. The court of

London was aware of this, and thereupon applied to that of

Vienna for fupporting, in a common caufe, the unoffending

eleftorate, at the time that it entered into a fubfidiary treaty

with Ruflia for cfteftirg the fame purpcfe. But the emprefs

queen, bent only on profecu'.ing iver ov/n caufe, refufed to

engage in fo juft a con-.mon one, which reaionably difgufted

England ; while Prulfia, fcariul of our Ruffian alliance, and
doubtful of the efFedual alliance of France, farther than in

feizing the eleftorate of Hanover, prO|jofcd an alliance with

Great Britain ; not with a defign to draw her troops into the

empire, but with a view to keep all foreign troops out
of it, and thereby to confine the ftruggles in Germany
to the German powers only. But Rulfia, as well as

« franee
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the attention and troops ot France muft be diverted

as much as pofllble that way, to make her employ
more troops in Germany, than was confiitent widi

her interelt in America and tlie fupport of her ma-
rine, in order to furnifli fairer opportunities for at-

tacking her fcttlements abroad §, and thereby cut

otf the fources of her treafure and power both by
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* France, having a particular point to carry, thefe two powers
' joined Auilria and Su.xnr.y, and drew Sweden into the al-

* liance, being all bent on public miltfliicf for the promotion of
* their feveral private cids. Thus the misfortunes which have
' happened, were in fad found unavoidable.'

§ The cafe was not now as it was when Mr. Pitt came into

the adminiftration, wh::n there was a neceffity of keeping * a
* fufficient force of r«gulars zt home, iuftead of foreign aux-
* iliaricb, to repel any attempts that might be made by hoftile

' invafions. Mr. Pi>.t would not, in thofe circumftanccs, con-
* fcnt to fend any Britilh troops into Germany, becauie it

* would expo fe Britain, and oblige him to relax his vigour to
' compleat f^^r {trand defigns he had formed, which were ne-
* ccifary to be executed for t!»e fecurity of our t-^adc, naviga-
* tion and colonies ; and for reducing the power of France by
' fea. The prcgrefs made by the French arms againft our
* allies, in th.. nterim, will tellify, that their mtereils were
* not preferred . j the interell of Great l^ritain ; but that they
* fuffered greatly for vvant of that aid, which a wiiir and good
* miniftcr could not then grant them, without deviating from
' the principal objedl of the Britifh war: though France
* avowedly attacked Hanover on account of our American dif-

' ferences. But when aftairs took luch a turn in favour of
' Britain ; that the fleets, which our enemy liad evjuipped at

* their feveral ports, to pour a numerous army into this ifland,

* were defeated and ruined : when the lofs of their men c
'

' war, and of their failors, brought into our ports, evinced
' the impofUbility of executing any hollile attempts again It the
* Britilh ifles, to elfect: when his majefly had gi\en his royal

* confent to the raifmg a regular and wcll-difciplined militia,

* for the internal fafety of Kn,'.land : and when that iniHtution

* enabled the minillry to fpare a lupply of Britilh troops, to

* break, rhe progrefs of France againll teiritorifs invaded,
* plundered, burnt and deftroyed, for no other reafun, than
* their conneclions with Britain: then we could not, in jullicc,

* deny our allies fuch fuccours, as oux uatiunal interell could
» ipare.* ,

'
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fca and land. This was the outline. Thrre yet

rennained many Heps to be taken to acconiplilh this

gr?<tt end. Since it was impoflible to feparaie Bri-

tain from the continent, thoie engagements entered

into by the former adminilbation, muit be cemented

in a Hill (Ironger manner. The confederacy againli

PruHia being too powerful for him, he in all pro-

bability, if not fupported by England, would be

crulhed ^ and if he fell, Hanover would initantly

fall likewife. The latter was the tender poinr,

^nd at a peace it mufl be regained, even if it fnould

be fct at the high price of all the BritiOi conquefts.

According to this fydem, which every one knows
was the fyilcm of thofe days, it was the interefl of

Britain to fupport the exidence of Pruflia, and re-

inforce the allied army with Britilh troops : there-

fore, in order to ruin the Gallic fcheme, (which

was the making a conquefl of Hanover, and with

it purchafe whatever the fupei.ority of the Britifh

navy might acquire) the fupport of FruITia, and the

defence of Hanover, became objedls of the fccond

importance. The people of England were unani-

mous in their defircs of fupporting the king of
PruOia : the eclat of his vldlories had gained their

efleem. It was at the time when this vein was

fwelled with the warmeft blood, that the treaty

with PrufTia was madr. We do not here mention

this as any vindication of that treaty, becaufe we
jult before explained the political motives, which

induced Mr. Pitt to fign it, and the views which

he had of making advantage refult from it •, but

what a happy concurrence or events there had been

to warp the people to German mcaiurcs, and to

continue the molt favourable opinion of the mini-

fter, and to flill repofe unlimittcd confidence in his

known honefty, vigilance and well-meaning.

Here it will not be amifs to infert a trauflation of

the convention between his majclty and the king

of
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* Whereas a treaty between their Britannic and
Prufllan maj'-flics was concluded ap'^ flgned on
the 1 6th day of Januiry 1756, the (lipulations

whereof tended to the prefervation of the general

peace of Europe, and of Germany in particular

:

and whereas fince that period France has not only

invaded the empire with numerous armies, and
attacked their aforefaid majefties and their allies,

but has alfo excited other powers to ad in like

manner i and whereas it is fo notorious, that the

extraordinary efforts made by his PruITian majefty

lO defend himfelf againft the number of enemies,

who have attacked him on fo many fides at once,

have occafioned a very great and burchenfome

expencej whilft, on the other hand, his revenues

have been greatly diminifhedin thofe parts of his

dominions which have been the feat of war ; and
their majefties having mutually determined to

continue their efforts for their reciprocal defence

and fecurity, for the recovery of their pofil-ffions,

for the protedion of their allies, and the prefer-

vation of the liberties of the Germanic body •, his

Britannic majefly has refolved, in confequence of

thefe confiderations, to give an immediate fuc-

cour, in money, to his Prufilan majefty, as the

fpeedieft and moft effedbual j and their aforefaid

majefties have thought proper, that a convention

fhould be made thereupon, in order to declare and

afcertain their reciprocal intentions in this refpedt

;

for which purpofe they h^'ve appointed and au-

thorized their refpe6tive minifters, viz. In the

name and on the part of his Britannic majefty,

his privy counlellors, Sir Robert Henley, knight,

lord keeper of the great feal of Greac-Britain,

John earl of Granville, prefident of his council,

Thomas Holies duke of Newcaftle, firft lord

I * com-
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* commifTioner of his treafury, Robert eafl of
* Holdernefle, one of his principal f'^creraries of
' ftate, Philip earl of Hardwicke, and William
' Pitt, Efquire, another of his principal fecretaries

* of ftate ; and in the name and on the part of his

' Prullian majefty, the Sieurs Dodo Henry baron
* of Knyphaufen, his privy counfcllor of embafiy
' and minifter plenipotentiary at the court of his

' Britannic majcfty, and Lewis Michell, his charge
* d'affaires at the faid court; who, after having
* communicated to each other their refpedlive full

* powers, have agreed upon the following articles.

' I. His majefty the king of Great-Britain en-
,' gages to caufe to be paid, in the city of London,
* to the perfon or perfons who (hall be authorized
' for that purpofe by his majefty the king of Pruf-
* fia, the fum of four millions of German crowns,
* amounting to fix hundred and feventy thoufand
' pounds fterling *, which entire fum ftjall be paid
' at once, immediately after the exchange of the
' ratificationsj upon the requifition of his Pruflian

majefty.

^ -

' II. His majefty the king of Pruflla engages,
* on his part, to employ the faid fum in keeping up
* and augmenting his forces, which fhall adt in the
* moft advantageous manner for the common caufe,

* and for the end propofed by their aforefaid ma-
' jefties, of reciprocal defence and mutual fecurity.

' III. The high contracting parties moreover
* engage, viz. Cn the one parr, his Britannic ma-
* jefty, both as king and as eledlor; arid, on the

* other part, his Pruffian majefty •, not to conclude
* any treaty of peace, truce, or neutrality, or any
' other colivention or agreement whatfoever, with
' the powers who have taken part in the prefcnt war,
' but in concert, and by mutual confent, and ex-

^ prefly comprehending each other there' n.

' IV.
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< IV. This convention Ihall be ratified •, and

* the ratification thereof (hall be exchanged on both

* fides, within the term of fix weeks, to be reckon-

* ed from the date of the figning this convention,

' or fooner, if poffible.

* In witnefs thereof, we the underwritten mini-

« fters of his Majelly the king of Great- Britain,

« and of his Majefty the king of Piuflia, by virtue

* of our full powers, have figned this prefcnt con-

* vention, and have fet the (eals of our arms there-

' to.*
,

- :
- T... '^ • ^^

This convention was renewed annually much in

the fame tenor of exprelTion, and exactly with rc-

fpedt to the terms. I'he houfe of parliament ap-

proved of this convention when it was laid before

them, and on the 20th of April granted the money.*

I 2 The

• The fum ftipulated by this convention to be pnid by
Great Britain, has been branded wiih the appellation of a tii-

lutCt in the payment cf 'lohich trs hunoiir and Intcrcji r,f the nation

ivere fcandaloajly pojiitiitcd. ' This is a licentioufnefs of
* diclion, which at orce arraigns the king, lords, and com-
* mons, of proiiituung their power and authority, and of
* combining in a mcafurc to difhonour and ruin the nation.

* Let us examine this alle;.Tation.—A tribute 1—This is a token
* of bondage. Did the Bririfh parliament, v.he". tlicy granted
* an annual fupply of money to the kin;j; of Pru'Jia, give any
* reafon to fufped, that therewith they ftirrendered to him
* their liberty, lives and fortunes? or d:d they ad, as if they

* made that obligation throueh fear of what might be dreaded
' from theprogrefi of his arms; or through that magnanimous
* principle of luccouring the diftreiled ; of maintaining a b,i-

* lance of power, for vvhich England has always been ap-
* plaiidcd ; and of favouring our national intereft ? Did not
* the king of Prulha, in confideration of that annual pay-
* ment, llipulate and agree to enter into no fecret or feperate

* treaty of peace detrimental to the intereil, and without the
* confent of Great Britain ? and to keep the {"word drawn
* againll our enemies, till his Britannic majeily iTiould give
* him leave to iheath it by an honourable peace;—in all which
f thefe does not appear any thing like flavery or uibute on

'^
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The Germm connexions being fully entered into,

theygrantea this feffion other monies relative to the

fupport of the German caiife, which augmented the

fum granted for the aid of our friends on the con-

tinent to 1,861,897). and the fupplies, in thcs

whole, amount to 10,486,457]. It will be allow-

ed, that this was carrying on war at an immenfc
expence ; but at the fame time it mud be confeiled,

that there was no other way of fru ftrating the French
defigns. It was likewife putting F"rance to an im-
nienfe expence in granting fubfidies to Auftria,

Ruflia, Sweden, and feveral princes of the empire j

which file was obliged to do by virtue of the tfeaty

of confederacy, in order to accomplifh her views :

therefore the cafe was nothing i..o:e than oppofmg

the part of Britain.—Hov fuch a treaty vith the king of

Fruifia can be branded with the fcandalous pioilitution of the

honour and inteieft of the nation is as unjiift, as it is incon-

ceivable. V/a.i it beneatli the dignity of the king of Great Bri-

tain to enter into an alliance with a proteftant king, of the iirfl:

rank, for his valour, and for his llrength and interell in Europe ?

Was it fcandalous to fecure fuch an ally by a pecuniary fettle-

mcnt, when the uni .i of the houfes of Aullria and Bourbon,

aflifleu by Ruiiia, Sweden, and other powers, threatened

immediate dellrudtion to our trade and mtereft on the con-

tinent of Europe: which would naturally have followed the

conquering fword of our French rivais in every branch of
manufacture and commerce ; or was i^ fcandalqus to facilitate

our operations by fea in America, and in other diftant re-

gions, by a wejl-timed application of fuch a fubfidy; whicl^

kept France in fuch a ftatc of uncertainty, dependance and

expence, that difabled her from a vigorous purfuit of her

natural and national intcrcft, and crowned our .expeditions

every where with fuccefs ? This fubfidy has nothing new in

its conftitution. It was of no other kind, than what not

only Britain, but other nations, particularly France, has

always made ufe of, to fecure an intereft to herfelf, and to

deprive her adverfaries of further means of ftrength. Of
this kind have been feveral northern princes, who were al-

ways looked upon as tributaries, or fubfervient, to the na-

tion which paid them for their friendfhip and aid, and not as

hciding their pay-mailers in a ftate of jiributary fubjeftion.*

. ' w ' one
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one great expence to another. It remained to be

feen who was beft able to bear it : the confequence

all the world knows ; prance became a bankrupt,

Mr. Pitt was fenfible, that oppofing France oa
the continent was putting her to a greater expence
than England §, and he had in view the making
her a bankrupt, when he confented to the alliance

with Pruffia, by obliging her, fince (he had entered

Germany, to exhauft her troops and treafures there

;

while the Britifli navy cut off all or mod of '^.er

refources from America, and entirely ruined her

trade j and at the fame time increafed the riches and
revenues of his own country by new and valuable

acquifitions, the better to enable her to fupport thi^

additional expence. He was fenfible he could ef-

fedl thefe ends, becaufe the French councils were
divided and diftrafled ; for fuch of the French of
the minifters, who were for purfuing the true inte*

§ * The Auftrians, Ruffians, Swedes, &c. have coft France

more by fubfidies, than their common caufe has received be-

nefit. A moderate fubfidy to the king of Pruffia has coft France

many millions to keep thofe powers in an unnatural combina-

tion. Whilft Bfitain, at a great expence of money, and of
many valuable lives, has oppofed the French in Germany, and
urged them to keep up a prodigious force in a country that ever

has been, ^nd ever will be, their ruin, at an expence fuperior

to ours : whilft it h: s hindered them from protedUng their co-

lonies, and left us entirely at liberty to carry on the war
where it was moft to our advantage, can it be doubted in the

leaft, whether it was or was not our intereft to bring as nu-

merous a French army from home, and as far from home
as poffible, to a country that could notpoflibly fupply them
with forage and provifion? but where they muft eitiier pur-

chafe it at as dear a rate as ourfelves, or bring it at a ftiil

greater expence along with them ; and where a Frenchman,

or a French horfe, would require as much fuftenance as an

Englifh one ; and confequently, if the French had 120,000

men, and the allies but 60 or 70,000, the balance wa? fo

much in our fa"our. Upon confidering ^11 thefe circum-

ftances, it is . . 'dent that the expence of fupporting this

war has been greater to France than to Britain.'
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refts of their country, and perhaps did not pay Ctr^

vile court to a capricious woman, were oppoled,

and their deiigns trequently frutlrated by a number
of creatures, who, v/ithout any regard to honour or

integrity, engaged implicitly to obey the directions

of a cunning female favourite, and gratify all her

iTjifchievous paflions. Tvlr. Pitt profited by thefe

divifions ; he perceived the French miniftry were

unable to beftow a proper attention to both elements*,

therefore he aimed at confounding them ftill more
by reiterated blows on all fides ; and while their

attention v/as employed in Germany, to ruin

their navy; and to continue to employ their atten-

tion there till a peace, to prevent their being

able, or having opportunity to repair it ||. The
people with pleafure acquiefced in thefe fentiments

and meafures, becaufe they knew they were heal-

ing; and they faw that by them, and them
only, harmony was made permanent in his late

majedy's counfels ; a circumftance, which at all

times is of the utmoft importance to a ftate, and in

a time of war an invaluable blefling ; they did

not therefore brand Mr. Pitt as an apoftate, for

doing what no man in the fame fituation could

avoid.

Such were the motives and ^'ntiments of Mr,
Pitt and his coadjutors for ei<tering into the Ger-

man war. It would be impertinent if the author

* It is a proof to thofe, who recoUeft the number of comr
jnanders the French have had in Germany, ho\v well they

minded but one element.

II
It is worthy obfervation, that the navy of Louis XIV,

which was ruined by the engagement oiFLa Hogue, would foon

have been repaired, had not king William cut out worl?

enough for the French on the continent, and thereby fo em-
baralled tlie French miniftry, that they could not attend to all

the neceffary articles of both Tea and land fervice. In queen

Anne's time liUcwifj, when the French fleet was baffled in thQ

Medittrrane;in, they made no mare figure at fea, becaufe the

ailic6 fou.id ihem fo much employment on the continent.
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added any remarks of his own, or intruded in op-

pofition the opinions of other men, moft of whom,
particularly the Tories, acquiefced in the meafure

in thai time, and have cppofed it fii^ce merely for

the fake of oppofing Mr. Pitt : the reader is to

judge for himfelf ; the writer's intention here being

only to fpeakof things as he found them.

When thefe fentiments and this fcheme were a-

dopted, the duke of Marlborough was fent to Ger-

many with a confiderable number of BritiHi rroocs

;

they were landed at Embden, and marched from
thence to join the allied army.

The expeditions to the coafl of France, how-
ever, were not laid afide ; the time was now come,

when we were to retaliate on the French thofe ter-

rors in reality, which they had long raifed in us by
menaces of an invafion. General Bligh had the

command qf the troops which were to go on the

fecond expedition ; and his royal highnefs prince

Edward, now duke of York, entered as a volun-

teer with commodore Howe. 7 he delign was to

execute what had been projefted on viewing the

French coafl the laft time it was vifited. On the

6th of Auguft the troops were landed at Cherbourg,

where they deflroyed the mole, pier, bafon, and

many other excellent and expenfive works for mak-
ing a convenient and ftrong harbour. Twenty
fine pieces of brafs cannon and two large mortars

were found at the place, and put on board the fliips

to be conveyed to England : other confiderable diir

mage was done to the French, and hollages were

taken for contributions which were demanded. On
the 16th the troops were re-emb;irked in order to

be landed at another place -, but a hard gail fpring-

jng up, the fleet was forced off the coad, and ob-

liged to return to England ; where, however, it

did not flay, but proceeded to St. Lunar bay near

St. Malo, and there the troops were landed a third

time
.tt-. ^rta iv:^ 4 1 -. -
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" time on the coaft of France. An attempt on 5t;

Male being again deemed imprudent, the officers

debated on their plan of operations. While thefe

del ibcrations were holding, commodore Howe was
obliged to put out of St. Lunar bay, it being too

rocky to remain in with any degree of fafety, and
go three leagues to the weftwardj to the bay of St.

Cas. Thus the fleet and ..rmy were feperated.

The army then marched into the country. Jn the

mean time the duke d*Aiguillon, governor of

Britanny, alTcmbled a confiderable body of troops,

and marched diredly to give the Engliih battle.

When general Bligh had intelligence of this, he

retreated towards the (hips ; but this retreat was ill

performed ; the time was foolifhly mifpentj and be-

fore the troops were all embarked, the French came
down upon the beach (Sept. n. ) and attacked the

rear-guard, commanded by general Dury, who
for fome time with great bravery maintained a very

unequal combat againft fuperior numbers. The
Fnglifh bomb ketches, which were near the (horej

fired upon the French, and while that fire lafted,

the enemy gave no quarter. At length this little

body of brave veterans had expended all their am-
munition

i and now, in the tranfports of rage and
defpair, great numbers of them jumped into the

fea, and were drowned, among whom was general

Dury himfelf i the reft were made prifoners, ex-

cept fome few who were carried off in boats, and

put on board the (hips*. The lofs of the Erglilh

in this affair exceeded 1300 men. The fleet now
returned to England, where the people became
difpirited by the news of the milcarriage, while

• But a much greater number might have been faved, had

the failors emptied their boats into the firft (hip they came to,

andinftantly returned to the beach for more; which, inftead of

doihg, they ftriftly obferved a punftilio in carrying the trobps

to the particular tranfport they came out of, without confidcr-

ing the diflance of her iituation.
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thofe of France were extravagantly elated •, and the

tWo generals were condcmneo and extolled in pro-

portion.

Prince Ferdinand having piiffued the French to

the Rhine, paflcd that river iifccr t'lem. He took

his meafures fo well, that on the 23d of June he

found means to attack their left wing at Crevelc,

which he totally routed ; and it is luppofed, that

the French loft in this affair between 4 and 5000
tnenj. Duflfeldorp was taken in confequence ; while

the French army were coUedled, and took rtluge

under Cologne. Prince Ferdinand then intended

to carry the war into the enemy*s country j but his

defigns were fruftrated. The French had airembled

another army (agreeable to the Itipulations of the

confederate treaty) which was commanded by tie

Prince de Soubize. Prince Ferdinand, in oppc-
fition to that general, pofted the Prince of Yfen-

bourg with the HeflTian troops •, but the duke de
Broglio, who was detached by Soubize, defeated

thofe troops on the 23d of July at Sanderfhaulen,

and thereby gained pofTelTion of the river VVeler,

with the advantage of being able to aft in Wcd-
phaliaon which fide hepleafed •, andlikewife having

it in his power to intercept the Britilli troops, under

the command of the duke of Marlborough, who
were on their march from Embdtn to ioia the allied

army. Prince Ferdinand by this unfortunate ftroke

X Among the French officers who were fiain in tliis a^ion,

one dcferv^s particular notice. lie was tlie young count de

Gifors, only Ion of the duke de Belleifle, the Lilt hops of a

noble family, and lately nurricd to the heirefs of an iliuiirious

houfe. He polTcfTed many extraordinary accomplifiiments as

well as uncommon genius, tie was mortally .vojnJcd at the

head of his regiment, as he was bringing it up with the pcfi

heroic courage, to the incxpicinble grief oi hii aged father,

and the univerfal regret of his count/^y.

. K , ., ., . W.i3
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was greatly embarraffed. The face of fortune wtta

jndclenly reverfed. The fafety of Hanover feenied

to depend on the feafonable reinforcement of troops

from Britain •, for the French army being on their

own frontiers, had in alhort time been confiderably

rcinforr d. H vas necelTitated to either brint^

•:hem •'o •t,;.: . .'{Lioa,, oi refcac over the Rhine.

I'he Frii >v:i^ ci' ^cult, becaufe the French would
nor hght , c k:^t t was alfo difficult, on account
of the many late hcav/ and UHCommon rains, which
had fwelled the river to a prodigious height. While
the allies were in this condition, one of the French
generals, named de Chevert, projeded a fcheme
for the retaking of Dufleldorp ; but the waters ha-

ving fruftrated his views, he built another projedl

upon the ruins of the firft. The allies had a poft

at Meer on the Rhine, held by baron Imhoff, as

well to fecure a magazine and a bridge at Rees, as

to preferve a free communication between the Britifli

and allied troops. Chevert's plan was to diflodge

ImhofF, burn the bridge, take the magazine, and
cut ofi' the communication. He had 12,000 men
and 1 1 pieces of cannon, Imhoff had not 3000
men, ana cut off from all expectations of affiftanee

from prince Ferdinand; but he had advice of
Chevert's approach-, upon which he quitted his

poft, and while tlie enemy were marching through-

difficult ground, he furprized them in flank, and
front, and after a fliort, but fpirited attack, put
them to flight, and took their cannon and baggi'ge.

This happened on the 5th of Augufl:. Afterwards

he marched towards the Englilh troops, and hap"

pily effected ajunftion. Imhoff's bravery furniflied

prince Ferdinand with an opportunity for repaffing

the Rhine, which he effe6led without any obftruc-

tion from the enemy. Thus did the battle of
Sanderfliaufen prevent any material advantages

being derived from that of"Crcvelt : and the adtion

of

i
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<?t Mecr, with the critical reinforcertent of the

Briri :'j troops, likewife pre ented any being drawn
froh hat of Saide.ihau^rin. The French army,
h^wc/er, being greatly reinforced, and having

cha; ,ed its com.nander *, prince Fcr< .nandjudged

it p« idem to ad on che defenfive : he judicioufly

chofe fome excellent polls along the river Lippe.
The French finuing it dangerous to attempt any
of thefe, diredled their attention once more to the

prince of Yfenbourg, who was polled fo as to pro-

te6l the courfe of the Wefer, and cover a part of

HelTc. Soubize's ara./ was reinforced to 30,000
men by detachments from the grand army. Prince

Ferdinand being aware of the French defigns, fent

general Oberg with a detachment to the afliftance of
prince Yfenbourg, which augmented that prince's

army to 15,000 men. The enemy relying on their

f periority, refolved to gain fome part of Hefle

;

therefore they attacked general Oberg, on the laft

day ofSeptember, at Lanwerenhagen, and obliged

him to retire, after he had loft 1500 men; but
fome woods happening to be in his rear, favoured

his march, and prevented his defeat becoming total.

The feafon, however, was too far advanced for

the French to reap any advantages from this vic-

tory. The fatigues of the campaign having mad^
it neceflary for the allied troops to have fome refl,

prince Ferdinand abandoned his pc^ along the

Lippe, and retired into Weftphalia, and foon after-

• The French army firft marched into Germany, under the

command of the marlhal d'Etrees ; but his lady, foon after the

battle of Haftenbeck, happening to afiront madame Pompa*-

dour, with fome tart expreffions concerning Mifs Murphy,
another millrefs to the French kine, he was recalled, and fuc-

cecded by marftxal Richlieu, one of Pompadour's creatures;

but he, when the French were drove out of Hanover, j^as- re-

piacea by the count de Clermont, who was now fubilitvtedby
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wards went into winter-quartcr.9 in Munfter, Pa-

derborn iind Hildefheim. The French likewife

entered Weftphalia, and there took up their quar-

ters. The Englifh troops were too Lite to aflift in

any of the operations of the campaign •, but they

iufrered greatly by ficknefs. The dv.ke of Marl-

borough died at Munlter of a dyfentery.

The firft operation of the king of PrulTia was
the rcdudion of 'Schweidnitz, which he effedted

in the month of April after a fhort, but vigorous.

ficge. By this acquifition he regained all thofe

dominions he had loll lafl year, and 'A'as now ready

to a6l on the offenfive, .^nd carry the theatre of
war into the territories of his enemies : bin firfl: he

provided for tiic fl'curity of his frontiers •, he ported

Count Dohna ^vith an army to cover Silefia from

any incurfions of the RuHians \ a{\d his brother

piince Henry with another army in Saxony, to

prevent the army of the empire, which had been

recruited, from entering Brandenburgh or Mag-
deburg. At this time count Daun, with all the

troops which his fovereign could alTemble, lay in-

trenched at Koningfgratz in Bohemia. The king

of Pruflla made feveral feints, as if he intended to

enter Bohemia; and when he had fufficiently

alarmed and diverted the enemies attention that

way, he all at once, by a rapid march, entered

Moravia and proceeded to Olmutz the capital;

but general Marifchal, who happened to be pofted

in that province, having intelligence of his march,

had juft time enou^^h to throw himfelf into the

town. However, the king of Pruflia laid fiege

to it 0J1 the 27th of May, and the trenches were

opened before count Dar.n heard, that the king

of ,Prufua had given him the flip. When he

received that intdligence, he inftantly broke up his

can^^i and haflcned to the relief of the city. He
began to impede the PrulTian operations by attack-

ing
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ay in-
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f^led to

iently

that

itered

Ipirai

;

lofted

larch,

the

fieg?

were

king

he

Ip hi$

He
lack-

ing

ing every night their pofts, and harraffing them
>vith continual alarms. The king offered him
battle i but Daun knew better how to improve his

advantages than hazard them all at once. At
this time a large convoy v/as coming from Silefia to

the king's camp, which Daun having intelligence

of, detached a confiderable body of troops to take

it, and the king of Pruflia detached another body
to preferve it. The Auftnans fell in with the

i
convoy, and a bloody con Aid: cnfued : the Pruf-

fians being greatly inferior were defeated; the

center and part of the van were taken, and the rear

pufhed back to Silefia, while only the other part of

the van efcaped to the king*s camp. This was a

imortifying check to the king of Pruflia's refolution

land fpirit : he faw himfeU by this unlucky event

deprived of the very means of fubfiftence, and
confequently obliged to relinquifh his projeft, at the

ivcry time when the town was expedted every day to

urrender. However he preferved a good appea-

ance ; and on the laft day of June, which was the

aft day of the Hege, the firing continued as brifk

s ever -, but at night he fuddenly abandoned the

lace, and gained a march of the Auftrians before

hey were apprized of his retreat. He took the

oute of Bohemia, and arrived with all his bag-

age, artillery, fick and wounded, at Koningfgratz.

'iiis was one of the moft furprifing retreats, which

ad been apcomplifhed fince the days of Xenpphon.
was 'performed in the face of a great army, in

|igh fpirits, and condu<5led by a very able general,

ho could noc impede the march of the retreating

my, though he attempted to hover on its wings.

is hard to fay, whether M. Daun (hewed more
ill in obliging the king of Pruffia to raife the

ge without giving him battle •, or the king of

uflia in raifing the fiege, and effefting his fuc-

fmg retreat without lofs. The affairs of his

PruITiau
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Pruflfian majcfty were every day becoming more
critical: the invafion of his dominions by the Rul-

fians, under the generals Fermor and Brown, would
have obliged him to quit Moravia, if count Daun
had not ; for at this time they had entered the new
Marche of Brandenberg, where they daily com-
mitted the mod horrid ravages and barbarities, and

had laid fiege to Cuilrin : his prefence in that

country became abfolutely neceflfary j accordingly

he profecuted his march with the utmoft diligence,

and arrived in the neighbourhood of Cuftrin on the

20th of Augu(t, after a march of 51 days from

theinidfl of Moravia. Notwithftanding the great!

j&tigue and hardlhips which his army muft have

fufiered, he refolved immediately on giving th

HulTians battle v and his troops, animated with re

venge on viewing the difmal fpeftacle which th

country all round prefented, ardently wifhed fo

an engagement with fuch cruel enemies. Th<

kingjoined his troops under count Dohna, and o

the 25th of Auguft gave battle to the Rufllan

near the village of Zorndorff. The Pruflians wer
now, in the ftrideft ienfe, fighting for their counj

try, which was ready to fall under one of the feyere

fcoiirges which providence ever chaftifed a natio

The exiftence of the PrulTiaii crown depended
the fortune of the day : the defolation or the cou

try, and tlie villages on fire all round, were fu

marks of the enemy's cruelty, as cxafpcrated t

Pruflians to a pitch of enthufiafm. In this ra,

they began one of the moft bloody conAids, tl

was fought during the war. For the fpace of t

hours the Pruffian artillery rained on the RulTial

like water from the heavens : this furioui canponai
Ji''*''

V

the moft dreadful that ever man beheld, they ftoj ^
^^ "^

undaunted. The Mufcovitc foot were attacked! .^^^" o

nine in the morining with an impetuolity that woJ ^I^J^^
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have flaggered the bravcll veterans of any civilized

nation •, but they liad not tlic rcnfe to move •, they

fell in their ninki, and new regiments prefled for-

ward to fupply new flaughtcr •, nay, fo fearlcl's were
they, and fo void of all fenfe of fafety, that when
the firft line had fired away all their cartridges,

they obftinately flood, though defencelefs, and
were (hot at like marks. It was evident, that to gain

a victory over fuch troops muft be to deftroy them :

the flaughter of courfe was very great •, but their

armv was numerous, and frefli bodies continually

prelenting thcmfelves, and making the moft vigo-

rous efforts, the Pruffian infantry, fatigued with

the work of carnage, at length gave way : had the

Ruffian officers known how to have made ufe of
this advantage, they had gained the vidtory ; but
it feems they did not •, and general Seidlitz, wha
commanded the Pruffian cavalry, profited by their

ignorance; he inftantly threw himfelf into the

chafm, and charged the Ruffian foot with an im-
petuofity which they could not withftand : they

were either fpent by the work they had already

gone through, or difhcartened by the appearance of

the horfe «, for, being unfupported, they fell back all

onafudden, breaking theirown ranks, and inthe mofh

utter confufion fired upon one another, and plun-

dered their own baggage : the wind blew the duft

andfmcke in their faces : the Pruffian infantry was
rallied, and led to the ' liarge by the king m per-

fon i the flaughter now I came more terrible than

ever •, the Ruffians were crammed up in a narrow

fpace ; while the Pruffians with regular fires, every

(hot having its full efie(5t, continued the combat till

feven o'clock at night: yet it ill (which is almod
incredible) the Ruffians kept their ground. Night
came on, and then, and not till then, the Ruffians

retreated under favour of the darknefs. They loft,

according
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according to their own account, 21,529 men*i

They were purfued into Poland, and thereby pre-

vented from undertaking any thing farther againft

the king of Pruffia in Brandenburgh. The lofs of

the Pruflians was near 4000 men. In the mean
time count Daun, in conjunction with the army
of the empire, now commanded by the prince of

Deux Ponts, penetrated into Saxony, and took the

fortrefs of Sonneftein. He aimed at wrefting Sax-

ony entirely out of the hands of the Pruflians •, and

for this purpofe he nearly furrounded prince Henry
of Pruflia*s army, which confifted only of 20,000
men, polled fo as to cover Drefden. But the king

of Pruflia, who was informed of his brother's cri-

tical fituation, haftened to his relief, before Daun,
^ho was remakable flow in the concerting of mea-
lures, could execute his projed. The king join-

ed his brother, and Daun fell back as far as Zittau.

liut the king foon after feparated from his brother,

and Ihewed adefign of cutting off Daun's com-
munication with Bohemia, while Daun fhewed a

defign of cutting off Ixis with Silefia. In this cale

a battle feemed inevitable -, ahd Daun relblved to

bring it on the firft advantageous opportunity, left

the time for action fliould be loft, and he obliged to

entirely abandon Saxony, and thereby give up the

fruitij of the campaign. At this time the king of

Pruffia was encamped at Hohkirchen, a village in

Lufatia. Daun, in the dead of a dark night (06t,

14) favoured by th.< k fog, filently marched to

the Pruffian camp j and at five o'clock in the morn-
ing he attacked the Pruffians in the moft intrepid

manner and with the greateft regularity. They
were entirely furprized •, they run to their arms,

fome halfnaked. Marlhal Keith mounted his horfe.

* Of two regiments, which before the battle confifted of

4595 efFeflive men, thcxe were only 1475 left,

and
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nnd putting himfelf at the head of a corps on the

right wing, where the heat of the adtion lay, made
a very gallant refiftance, which afforded the king

of PrufTia an opportunity to form the left wing,

before it fliould be dilbrdered by any fudden efforts

of the enemy. Keith maintained a bloody and

defperate conflict three hours amidft all the horrors

ofdarknefs, confufion, carnage and defpair, againft

fuperior numbers, who were continually fupported

by frefli troops : three times was the village loft and

won : he rallied the broken regiments, and ev^ry

time charged with the utmoft ardour ; but all that

he could do could not prevent a defeat. About
nine o'clock he was fnot through the heart -, he in-

ftantly fell on the field, and his body was left to the

Auftrian irregulars, who (tripped it. At the be-

ginning of the adion a cannon ball took off the

head of prince Francis of Brunfwick, as he was
mounting his horfe. Thus fell two gallant and dif-

tinguifhed officers. Prince Maurice of Anhalt was
wounded and taken prifoner. V/hen Keith was
flain, the right wing was foon defeated. The king

then gave up all hopes of recovering the ground.

He ordered a retreat, which he effected in tolera-

ble order, by the good countenance of his cavalry

and the heavy fire of his artillery. He loft at leaft

7000 men, with all his tents, great part of his bag-

gage, and fome cannon -, but the death of marfhal

Keith was his greateft misfortune ; the reft he could

repair. The lofs of the Auftrians, according to

their own account, amounted to 5000 men. Mar-
ihal Daun, however, did not derive the advantages

from this ftratagem which he expedted. It is true

he foiled the king of Pruffia, and that monarch fuf-

fered in his reputation by it-, but this added nothing

to the caufe. He hoped to have been able to take

fome towns in Silefia \ and with this view he previ-

oufly fent detachments into that country, one of

. L which
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which had laid fiege to Neifs-, and another formed

a blockade round Coffel. His aim now was to

cover thofe atrempts. The king foon recovered of

his difafter, and drew reinforcements from his bro-

ther in Saxony. He by feveral mafterly niovements

and rapid marches opened his paflirge into Silefia,

and thus cruflied in a moment all Daun*s boafted

advantages of the battle of Hohkirchen. General

Laudon was detached after him ; but the king con-

tinued his march : he relieved Neifs and Coffel

.

When Daun found he could not hinder the king

From entering Silefia, he bent his thoughts towards

Saxony : he refolved to take Drcfden, and ap-

proached the fuburbs with an army of 60,000 men.
The garrifon, commanded by count Schmettau,

amounted to about 12,000. The city being but

poorly fortified, ahd the governor, who was deter-

mined to hold the place to the laft extremity, con-

fidering that if the enemy gained poffeffion of the

fuburbs, they might eafily command the city, refolv-

ed to fet fire to them -, which was accordingly donfe

in the morning of the loth of November, and a-

bout 250 houfes were confumed, the inhabitants

of which nearly loft their all, and fome their lives.

This fire, which in part laid wafte the capital of
iSaxony, rendered marlhal Daun's prcjed: or a coup

de main impraclicable, and regular approaches de-

manded more time than he could now fpare ; for

the king of Pruffia w^s in full march to relieve Saxr

ony, where he arrived on the 20th of November,
which obliged marlhal Daun to retire into Bohe-

mia, and there take up his winter-quarters. The
army of the empire had entered another part of

Saxony, and formed fome attempts on Torgau and

Leipfic ; but they were fruftrated about the fame

time, and obliged to retire. In the mean time the

Swedes, who had been drawn into the confederacy

againlt tlie king of Pruflia by ;he influence of thb

- r Ruffians,
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Rufllans, had a6led but a triffling part. Their ar-

my made fome ineffedlual efforts to gain fome towns

in Pomeiania-, for a while they were fuccesful, but

afterwards they were compelled to abandon all, and

retire. Not the lead fpaik now appeared of thaw

military genius, for which the Swedes have been

formerly renowned. Thus did the king of Pruffia,

by his confummatc fkill and vigilence, baffle all

the efforts of his numerous enemies, and oblige

them to fet down at tiie end of the campaign with

the lofs of many thoufand men, and without ha*

ving gained one inch of ground. It will amaze
pofterity when they read, that this prince, with

only the afliftance of a fubfidy which he drew from
England, fo bravely withftood fo many armies,

and fruftrated the dcfigns of fuch a powerful con-

federacy.

To every part of the world Mr. Pitt extended his

attention, and fcnt detachments of the Britifh arms.

Even Africa, a quarter to which our minifters fel-

dom adventure, faw fpecimens of the Britifh power,

and the miniftcr's vigour and refolution. A fmall

armament was fent in the month of March, under

the command of commodore Marlh, and a detach-

ment of marines, commanded by major Mafon, to

attack the French fettlements at Senega) The
projedV had been originally conceived by one Mr.
Gumming, a fenfible quaker, who had been a fac-

tor on the ccaft of Africa, by which he had con-

tracTced fome acquaintance with the Moorilh king of

that part of South Barbary, called by us lire gum-
coaft, or the fandy defart of Zara,* who being well

difpofed towards the Englifli, and bearing an utter

enmity to the French, declared he Ihould never be

eafy, till they were entirely driven from the river of

^
Senegal. And he told Mr. Gumming, that if the

* But called by the natives Lcgibelli.
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king of England would fend a force fuflicient and
defeat the French, he would grant an exclufive trade

to his fubjefts. At the fame time he favoured Mr.
Gumming with the grant of an exclufive trade by a

charter written in the Arabic language. Mr. Gum-
ming, during his flay in Africa, made the moit mi-

nute enquiry concerning the ftrength and fituation

of tlie French. At his return to England he com-
municated his intelligence to the board of traJ.e, and
with it a plan for attacking the French fettlements

on the coaft of Africa. The miniftry adopted the

fcheme •, and Mr. Gumming, being the framer of
it, was appointed principal director of the expedi-

tion, and failed with it, charged with a letter of

credence to the Moorilh king.* The fleet arrived

on

* He had told Mr. Pitt a gxcat deal about his intercft with

the Mooriih king, from wiioin, he faid, he could procure a

powerful afiiltance, and without which, he fug^tfted, Senegal

could not be taken : therefore, in confideration of this aid, to

be obtained eniirely through his interejly Mr. Pitt wrote him the

following letter;

* Gond and Wcrthy Friend,
* I write this letter to you merely to repeat to you upon paper,

* what I have (aid with great fincerity to you in convcrlation,
* namely, that I have 10 good an opinion of your integrity,

* and think the fervice you are going upon t > AJrica fo likely

* to prove beneficial to the public, that in cafe fuccefs attends

' your endeavours, 1 promife you my beft aflitlance in obtain-
* ing an exclufive charter in your favour fc«- a limited term. of
* years with regard to that vein of i/ade, which your induftry

* and rifque fhall have opened to your couutj y. Averfe ns I

* always ihall be to excluiive charters in general, 1 think your
* cafe a juft exception ; fo wifhing cordially the favour of Pro-
* vidence on your undertaking, I remain with much eUeem
* your fmcere and faithful friend,

* vV, PITT.'
,- « .

. -
,

"Bt.tin the fequelit was found, that Mr. Cumming's intereft

-jir^ i;-;i amount to v'hat 1^ > had pretended. In his pafiagc to

3<fnieg li, \,( rcu.^hed at "'oitenderic (the place he )iad formerly

..een cvc) wi.fjre Jt did not appear that the Moors had -dwypartial'

ta- .figuitt ior him j for ihey would not grant him any affiftance,
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)n the coaft of Africa in April ; and notwithftand-

ng the obftruftion of a very dangerous bar at the;

louth of the river Senegal, the marines were land-

d (May i) on the bank of the river. Upon
/hich, the French governor of fort Louis furren-

ered diredlly -, and next day the corporation and
urghers of the town of Senegal fubmitted, and
vore allegiance to the king of England. This
as the firft fuccefsful expedition which the Britifh

liniftry had equipped during the war, and failed

ot to be greatly inftrumental in difllpating thofe

;ars and defpondcncies, which Mr. i itt found to

rood over the land when he came into the admi-
iftration. The conqueft of Senegal added greatly to

le commercial interefts ofBritain, and poured frefh

ealth into the hands of her traders : the commo-
ities imported from this fettlement are that va-

lable article gum fenega, hides, bees-wax, ele-

hants teeth, cotton, gold dull, negro flaves,

trich feathers, ambergris, indigo and civet. Hi-
lerto we had been obliged to buy our gum fenega

the Dutch, who purchafed it of the French , and
len fet what price they pleafed on it for us. After

lefurrender of Senegal, the fleet vifited the ifland
' Goree, another French fettlement on the coaft

t even ?. pilor.. Upon which it began to be contemplated.

If .her the defign of the enterprize fliould not be laid afide;

I bolder councils prevailed, and Senegal was taken. This
ing the cafe; and it having been found, that Mr. Camming
d not the intereft they pretended ; that he drd not procure the

)ply, without which he had urged Senegal could not be t iken ;

i that he was no way materially inftrumental in the making
this acquifition; will not any candid man fay, that Mr. Pitt

lantly became difcharged from the ties of any promife 0/
u>:g his ajftjiance towards obtaining an exclufive trade ? yet

h was Mr. Pitt's high confideration of honour, and opinion

Ibme merit in Mr. Gumming, that he obtained him a penfiou

5001. a "ear on the Irilh ellabliftiment, as a reward for his

acity and zeal in pointing out the objeft, forming the plan,
' attending on the execution.
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of Africa ; but found it too ftrong to be attempte

by their finail force. The miniflry finding th

fucccfs of the firft enterprize, difpatched commo
dore Keppel m:h a fmall fquadron, and fomc Ian

forces commanded by colonel Worge, to attac

the ifland of Goree. The commodore arrive

before it on the 29th of December, and hav

ranged his fleet oppofite the forts, began a fi

rious cannonade, which in a little time drove tl

garrifon from their quarters, and neceflitated tl

governor to furrender at difcretion. A garrifc

being put in the fort, and that at Senegal bein

reinforced, the commodore retured to England

where likewife had arrived admiral Ofborn froi

the Mediterranean j alfo admiral Bofcawen fro

America ; and general Abercrombie from the fan

place, whofe condud, like that of his predecclibi

had fallen under difapprobation : he was fucceedi

\n his command by general Amherft.

When Mr. Pitt came into the adminiftratio

he difpatched commodore Steevcn.", v^ith a fqv

dron and fome troops, to reinforce his majefti

fleet in the Eaft Indies, which might ad. the

witii p jv/ers of difcretion, while Iiis attention vi

employed on other objefts nearer home. Admii

Watfon and colore! Clivc having gained many 2

vantages over the enemy, it was not only i\l

Pitt's immediate aim to purfue thofe advantagi

while the heat and thirfl: of conqueft prevaik

but likewife to prevent the French deriving a

material fervices v? any part of India from a fle

which they at the fame time fent, commanded by'

d'Ache, and 8000 troops, which were put on boa

and commanded by general Lally. Commod
Steevens joined admiral Pococke, who had fucce(

ed to the chief command on the death of adin

Watfon. M. d' Ache arrivedat Pondicherry, wh
general L.al-y with the troops were landed. 'I
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fcene of action was now to begin. M. Lally had
boafted before he left Europe, that he would drive

the Englilh totally off the coaft of Coromandel. He
was warm and fool-hardy ; and full of the idea

(which he had fufFered to get the afcendancy of his

tumultuous imagin^ition) when he took the field,

he vaunted of the great afts he would perform, and

the cruelties he relblved to inflidt on the Engliih j

but, like a true barbarian whofe paflion exceeds

his reafon, or one bereft of prudence, he precipi-

tately entered the campaign before he had provi-

ded the means of fupport for his army, which had

been confiderably augmented by feveral reinforce-

ments. He marched direflly againft fort St.

David, while the French fleet failed away to cover

the fiege. Admiral Pococke having intelligence of

thefe proceedings, failed likewife to fort St. David,

and engaged the French fleet, which being fupe-

rior in number, and three of the Britifh captains be-

having in a cowardly manner, he gained no mate-

rial advantage, though he continued the fight with

great inequality till night, when the two fleets fe-

perated : the French returned to Pondicherry, and

the Englilh to Madrafs ; both to repair their da-

mages. Both fquadrons having quitted the ftatioii

off tort St. David, Lally puflied the fiege of that

place with vigour •, which being in want of water

and ammunition, major Polier, who commanded
the troops, furrendered in twelve days (June 2>

1758.) The conqueror blew up the fctificatiors,

and reduced the place to a heap of rubbifji ; and bc-

fides plundering the inhabitants, as vvejl of fort St.

David's as of all the villas round about, he wantonly

fet fire to their habitations, and cnJea\ oured to dc-

ftroy the face of the whole country. But the ill ftar

of France, which in no place let well on their affairs,

began now to influence them here. Lally found,

that by making a defart of the country he wa*^. un-

able
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able to fubfift his army ; and, to his misfortune^

the finances of France were lb extremely low, by

the large fubfidies which the French were obliged

to pay feveral of the European powers, to form

and prefcrve the continental fyftem of Europe a-

gainil Pruflia and Hanover, that their miniftry

could not afford to fend him any money ; fo that

now he 'could neither buy nor plunder. In this di-

lemma he lefolved to extort a confiderable fum
from the king of Tanjore, a prince of the country

;

but that chief rcfufing to comply with his requeft,

he in a rage marched his army and laid fiege to his

capital. The (kill and courage of fome Englifh

engineers bravel " defended the place : in a Ihort

time Lally's ammunition began to run low, and his

provifions were entirely exhaufted. The people of

the country, who had either heard of or fuffered by
his cruelties, cut off all the fupplies to his army in

return for his barbarities, which reduced him al-

moft to a ftatc of famine. At length, unable to

ftay any longer, he, tortured with all the pangs of

< hagrin and difappointment, raifed the fiege with

the utmoft precipitation, and left his cannon be-

hind. He returned to Pondicherry, in the neigh-

bourhood of which the troops were refrelhed. In

the month of 0(flober he marched into Arcot, and
began to make preparations for the fiege ofMadrafs.

Lally's army at this time was fo numerous, that

the Englifli forces on the coafl: of Coromandel were

infufficient tooppofe him in the field. Soon after

the furrender of fort S. David, admiral Pococke
again failed in queft of the French fleet, whom he

found offPondicherry ; but they no foonerfaw him
than they put to fea in the utmoft hafte : he gave
chace, and on the third day came up with them ;

but the French would not ftand a fair engagemen*- 5

they made a fort of running fight in an irregular

line till night, when, under favour of the darknefs,

they
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they efcaped back to Pondicherry. However, they

were fo much damaged by th",s engagement, that

afr.er a (hort ftay there, d'Ache was obliged to

fail to the ifland of Bourbon to rent, leaving the

fovercigiity of the Indian Teas to admiral Poc*.cke

and commodore Stcevcns,\whore fi?ct was much
inferior to his in number of [hips, men, and weight

of metal. When Lally formed his refolution of

laying ficge to Madrafs, he fent orders to Go.'conda

for M. de BufTy and M. Morcain to join him with

part f)f their forces, and leave the command of the

rem-iideracMafifiilipitiim to the marquis de Con-

flans*. Soon after M. de Buff/ was departed, the

.
• the

* To fliew the defpair and the dillrefled concUtlon of the

French, it will not be amifs to infert the following tranfiation

of an intercepted letter, going from Pondicherry to Mafluli-

patam.
• You defire an account of the taking of fort S*.. David's.

* A particular detail of it might then have been entertaining,

* but at prefent it is too old, and the recital which you mull
* ))ave heard from many uiiFerent people, would now be iik-

* fome.
' Shall I mention to you an unfortunate expedition to Tan-

* jore? Bad news is interefting, but painful to the writer. VVc
* laid fiege to Tanjore, and made a breach, but were obliged
* to retire for want of provifions and ammunition, leaving bc-
' hind us nine pieces of cannon, eight of which were 24
* pounders. The army has fuffered greatly from hunger,
' thirll, watching, and fatigue. We have lolt near 200 men,
' as well by defertion as by death. This check is veiy detri-

* mental to us, as well with regard to our reputation as the
* real lofs we fuffered. Add to this the departure of our f^eet,

' whicli failed yellerday to the iflands to refit, having been
* roughly handled in a fecond engagement on the 3d of Au-
* guft, in which weloft 350 men.

Poor French, what a fituaticn are we in ! what projcfls we
' thought ourfelves capable of executing, and how grt^atly are
* we difappoiiitcd ia the hopes we conceived upon taking fort

* St. David's. I pity cur gcr.ei-.-il : he mult be extremely om-
* barraiicj, notwitiiftanding his extenfive genius, without cither

' muney or fleet: l.i» uoopi very difconten ted ; his reputation
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the country powfi'.«? rToUed ro throw off the French

yoke ; ami tntercd one of t\v: towns which the

French poflerfcJ, and tore down the colours. Up-
on which Conllm^ rclblved to check their infolence,

and mirchcd his t'crces againlt them. In this diC-

ttefs the chit f j^pplied ro colonel Cilve at Calcutta

tor alTiftancc j who, after deliberating on the nature

and confequence of tlie cnterprizc, detached co-

lonel Forde with a body of Europeans. This of-

ficer attacked M. de Conflans in the month of De-
cember, and gained a complete vidory over him.

MalTulipatam \t\\ in confequence : the Englifli gain-

ed poflelVion of an extcnfive ft a coafl:, and other

confiderable advanMi;,ep, bcfides being paid for

their afliftance •, ai.d likcwife concluded a treaty

with another chief, in which it was enaded, thac

the French fliould b? totally extirpated the country.

Such was the glorious 1758 •, an jcra, that is re-

fplcndent in our annals with the mod glorious and
unparallelled conquefts; which will be ever memo-^
rable of the Britifh power exerted by a bold mini-

fter and a brave people, by whom Britain law her-

lelf placed on a pinnacle of glory, higher then ic

* decHning ; and the bad feafon approaching, which will ob-
* \'\'.ri: us to fubiill at our own expence, beln>r unable to form
* any enterprize for procuring us other funds. Whit will bc-
* come of us? I am not apprehcnlive for myfcif, but I am
* forry to fee we do not fliine.

' 1 hey fay M. Bufly is coming ; let him make hafte ; let

* him bring men, and cfpeci;illy money, without which he will
* only increafe our mifcry. The country being ruined, fcarce
* affords us any provifions. The quantities confuiriCj by tlie

* f.eet and army, and the delertion of the inhabitants, ha*
* greatly raifed the price of all forts of commodities.

' I forgbt to tell you, that above twenty of,iceri of different

* corps have gone on board the fleet ; and that if M. Lally had
* given permUlion to depart to whoever dcfired it, the greatell

* part of them would h.ive embarked, fo greatly arc thoie gen-
' tlemen difguited wich the lervice.'

' •' was
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was once thought flie could pcfTible arrive at, and

lurroLimlrd by unanimity, confidence and zeal*.

On the 2:jd of November tho parliament met.

As no change ol mfafures leemed like!) ippen,

the iixtc of the campaign not having ditpc^lcd any of

the bclligerants to pacific fentiments, ic was a{)pa-

rent, that the only way to procure a lafling peace

was to continue the war with the lame vicroui ; up-

on 'vhich the commons, wiih the grcateil chearful-

nels and unanimity, voted the fupplies, which a-

mountfrd to i2.,7'' £,310 1. It is an illuftiiousand

everlafting monument to the minifltr'b honour, thit

this fum, which exceeded any that had ever been

granted in that houfe before, was given with plea-

fure and liaii.iony : fuch was the unparallelled coa-

fidence of the rtprefeatativcs and of the whole people

in one man, whofe int^grity and zeal for his coun-

try's welfare they did not doubt ; and ol whofe

fp'iit and abilities for humbling the^enemy they had

already ktii fuch examples, that they could not

* The Dutch having for fomc time carried on an illicit trade

for the French under colour of their own neutrality, fcveral of
their ihips were this year taken by theEnglifti cruizcrs and pri-

vateers ; they then had recourfe to falfe bills of lading, and
other arts, to prevent future dil'coverics ; but the:r ihips were
ftili taken, and, after proper exariinations, condemned in

great numbers in both America and Europe. The Dutch thus,

in a great meafurc, deprived of the advantages they hoped to

derive from this fly and illro;al method of carrying on the French
frade, raifed loud clamours all over Holland againll the rigour

of the Engliih r.iniftry, who warmly expolUilated with tlie

Dutch deputies on the fabjed. The HollanJers finding that

the court of Great Britain was not to be intimidated ; that no
rcmonftrances could regain tht-ir contraband ctmmod!ties ; that

jhere was a fpirit in the principal fervant of tiie crov/n, which
tiiey perceived would be dangerous to provoke too far; aiidthat

tlie power of Great Britain, under his dircdcion, was bcc )me To

j-efpettabic, they could have no hopes to cope with it; at len^ili

gave up thepoiiit, and fet down v/ith their loJls; and though
Ithey afterwards continued to carry for the French, yet they uid

jt but fparingly.
, . .
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but rely 6n his known honefly and watchful eye to

the Britifh power and intereft. This was not the

conduft of fadlion ; it was that of the whole people,

who were rouzed by his intrepidity and vigilance

to revenge their wrongs on a perfidious enemy. After

taking notice of this harmony, fo advantageous to the

nation, it will naturally follow, that we Ihould like^

wife take notice ofthe thanks of the commons to thofc

brave commanders, who fo boldly and happily

achieved fuch laurels, as will for ever (bine in the

annals of Britain. The fpeech of the then fpeaker,

the right Hon. Arthur Onflow, to the late admi-

ral Bofcawen, a member of the houfe, is worthy of

being engraved in letters of gold ; it is ftrongly

charadteriftic of the fpeaker's noble fpirit and ftile ;

and whoever had the honour of knowing him in

that houfe, muft conceive a real pleafure in fancy-

ing how he fpoke it, with that becoming air of
awful dignity, f > fuitable, and which he fo illuftri-

oufly added to his ftaeion. He addrefied himfelf to

admiral Bofcawen, and gave him the thanks of the

houfe, as he flood in his place, in thefe words,
' Admiral Bofcawen I

* The houfe have unanimoufly refolved, that
*'

their thanks Ihould be given to you for the fer-^

* vices you have done to your king and country
* in North Aqierica; and it is my duty to convey
* their thanks to you. I wi(h 1 could do it in a
* manner fuitable to the occafion, and as they ought
* to be given to you, now flanding in your place, as

' a member of this houfe, But were I able to enu-
' merate and fee forth, in the bed manner, the

' great and cxtenfive advantages accruing to this

* nation from the conquefl of Louifbourg, with
' the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John, I could
* only exhibit a repetition of What has already been,

* and is,, the genuine and uniform fenfe and
* language of every part of the kingdom. Their
•
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joy too has been equal to their fentiments

upon this interefting event : and in their len-

timents and joy they have carried their grati-

tude alfo to you, Sir, as a principal inftru-

ment in thefe moft important acquifitions. You
are now therefore receiving the acknowledgments

of the people, only in a more folemn way—by

,

the voice, the general voice, of their reprefenta-

tives in parliament—The moft honourable fame
that any man can arrive at, in this, or any other

country. It is, on thefe occafions, a national

honour, from a free people •, ever cautioufly to be

conferred, in order to be the more efteemed—to

be the greater reward •, and which ought to be

referved for the moft fignal fervices to the ftatc,

and the moft approved merit in them ; fuch as

this houfe has ufually, and very lately, made
their objefts of public thanks. The ufe, I am
perfuaded, you will make of this juft teftimony,

and high rewards of your fervices and merit, will

be the preferving in your own mind a lafting

impreflion of what the commons of Great Bri-

tain are now tendering to you, and in a conftant

continuance of the zeal and ardour for the glory

ofyour king and country, which have made you
to deferve it. In obedience to the commands ot

the houfe I do, with great pleafure to myfclf,

give you the thanks of the houfe, for the fer-

vices you have done to your king and country

in North America.*

To which admiral Bolcawen anfwcred.
* Mr. Speaker,

' I am happy in having been able to do my
duty : but have not words to exprefs my fenfe

of the diftinguifliing reward that has been con-

ferred upon me by this houfe ; nor can I enough

thaak you, Sir, for the polite and elegant man-
* ner

: I-
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* ner in which you have been pleafcd to convey
• to me the rcfolution of the houfe.'

Then the fpeaker acquainted the houfe, that, in

obedience to their commands, he had fignificd to

admiral O/born their thanks, and had received tin:

following anfwer:
' Sir, I want words to exprefs my fenfc of the

honour the houfe of commons has been pleafed

to confer upon me, and only hope that you. Sir,

will be as gracious to me in reprefenting my
gratitude to that augud afTembly, as you have

been in a<:quainting me with their favourable ac*-

ceptance of my fervices, I have done no more
than my duty. I have only been the humble,

though happy, inftrument of executing the wile

meafures directed by his majcfty. I have no
title. Sir, to any glory, but what is common to

me as a feaman, and as an Englifhman zealous

for the fervice of my country, which is pleafed

to reward me with this inftance of their appro-

bation. From the fituation of my health. Sin,

I can flatter myfelf with having but few opporir

tunities of employing the remainder of my life,

in grateful exertion of my abilities for the honour

andintereft of my country. But as the houfe ofcon>-

mons is fo glorioufly watchful to encourage the

greateft merit, by rtwardingthe lead, England can

never want good officers ; and however I am ho^

noured by this diftindion, may my fervices be the

moftconfideraBle,that (hall be thus acknowledged.

I am, with the greateft refped:,

'SIR,
* Your moft obedient, and '

Dec. 8. * Moft humble fcrvant,

1758 * HENRY OSBURN.?
No other material bufmefs happened during the

fefiion, which was clofed on the 2d of June, 1739.
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patriotifm •, fuch as no Englifliman can refleft upon

without glowing with emulation ; fuch as Britain

never before beheld, and perhaps will never again

fee.

As the enemies power in America had received a

confiderable blow by the reduftion of Louifbourg,

great expcdlations were formed from a continuance

of the war in that quarter. An expedition was

planned againft the capital of Canada, and the

command of the land forces was given to an Eng-
liihman, whofe genius was modelled by nature for

ardour and enterprize ; whofe adive fpirit and

enterprizing foul promifed advantage to the public.

The late fuccefs in America had been in a great

meafure owing to the well timing of the operations,

in being early in making attempts on the enemy
before they could poflibly receive any afliilance

from Europe. The fame fteps were again purfued.

In the month of February a fieeu was difpatchcd

from England commanded by the Admirals Saun-
ders and Holmes. It was concerted, that while

this fleet, with a number of troops on board, com-
manded by general Wolf, who was appointed to

that eminence by the minifler, Ihoukl proceed

up the river St. Lawrence, general Amherft, with

another confiderable body, Ihould proceed over land,

in America, and join general Wolfe, in order to

jointly attack Quebec, the capital of Canada i and
that while thefe operations were performing, a

third body of troops, commanded by the general*

Prideaux and Johnfon, IhoulJ advance by Niagara
to Montreal, the fecond principal place in Canada.
Such was the plan for reducing that great province.

The fleet arrived at Halifax, where having taken

on board the troops, in number about 8ooo, defli-

jied for the expedition, (iiiled up the river St. Law-
rence, and in the month of June general Wolfe
landed on the ifle of Orleans (not 16 high up as

Quebec)

^ii'
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(juebec^ oF whieh he took poflefilon, and alfo of

a point of the continent, which lay oppofite, cal-

led Point Levi. Quebec at this time was tolerably

well fortified, the garrifon reinforced, and the

town covered by an army of 10,000 men, com-

manded by the marquis de Montcalm. As the

defence of Quebec was thus fo well provided for,

the general did not hope to reduce it, therefore he

refolved to attack fome intrenchments which the

enemy had thrown up at Montmorenci. For this

.purpofe the grenadiers were landed on the beach,

with orders to form upon it, and wait till they were

reinforced •, but fuch was their ardour, that as foon

as they were landed they unfupported rufhed on the

enemy, who being greatly fuperior they were re-

pulfed and thrown into diforder** The lofs was
confiderable

;

• In this attack captain Otcherlony and lieutenant Peyton,

.(both of general Monckton's regiment) were wounded, and

tell before the enemy's breaft-work—The former, mortally,

being; fhot through the body ; the latter was wounded only in

his knee—Two lavages pulheddown upon them with theutmoft

precipitation, armed with nothing but their diabolical knives.

The firil feized on captain Otcherlony, when Mr. Peyton, who
lay reclining on his fufee, difcharged it, and the favage dropt

immediately on the body of his intended prey. The other

favage advanced with much eagernefs to Mr. Peyton, who had
no more than time to difengage his bayonet, and conceal its

difpofition. With one arm he warded off the purpofed blow,

and with the other ftung him to thcyheart: neverthelefs, the

favage, though fallen, renewed his attempts, infomuch that

Mr. Peyton was obliged to repeat his blows, atid ilab him
through and through the body. A draggling grenadier, who
had happily efcaped the flaughter of his companions. Humbled
upon ciiptain Otcherlony, and readily offisred him his fervices.

The captain, with the fpirit and bravery of a Briton, replied,
* Friend, I thank you!—but with refpeft tome, the mufquet,
* or fcalping knife, will be only a more, fpeedy deliverance
* from pain. I have but a few minutes to live. Go—make
* haPie—and tender your fervice, where there is a polTibility it

* ir.ay be ufefuL' At the fame time he pointed to Mr. Peyton,

who
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confiderable ; but to prevent its being greater, the

general ordered them to retreat. This mifcarriage

\vas a very difcoiiriging circumftance. There ap-

peared on every fide fuch a number of difficulties

to be furmounted, that the general's only hope
ieemed to be in the fuccefs of this attempt. The
failure made a great imprelTion on his mind. His ag-

igraVadoh threw him into a dangerous illnefs, his

mind was too great to brook with any misfor-

tune that might expofe him to reproach or cenfure.

In the tranfports of his chagrin and affliction he was
heard to fay, he would never return unlefs he was
vidlorious. The hope, however, of ftill being a-

bJe, through fome refource, to execute his orders

revived his fpirits, and he began to recover ; upon
which he tranfmitted an account of his operations

to the minifter.* Then he ordered fome of the

N fliips

who was then endeavouring to crawl away on the fand. The
grenadier took Mr. Peyton on his back, and conveyed him to

the boat through a fi;vere fire, in which Mr. Peyton was wounded
in the back, and his refcuer near the ihoulder.

* His account of them, is his beft eulogium ; the reader,

therefore, will pardon us, if we infert his long letter ; the more
efpecially as it is the ftrongeft pifkure that can be drawn of the

diiiiculues, which oppofed themfelves to the Britifh arms ; as

well as of the activity and patience of the general who fur-

mounted them. It is no lefs valuable, as one of the deareit and
moll elegaat accounts of a feries of military operations, which
has, perhaps, ever been publiihed.

Head-quarters at Montmereitci in the River St. Laurence^

Sept. 2, 1759.
*SIR,

* \ wifh I could, upon (his occafion, have the honour of

tranfmitting to you a more favourable account of the progrefs

of his nlajeily's arms ; bu^ the obftacles we have met with in

the operations of the campaign, are much greater than we
had reafon to expert, or could forefee ; not fo much from the

number of the enemy (tho* fuperiof to u;>) aii frQ^ the na-^

- »
• * tural

U^-
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fliips up the river, being determined to make h?i»

efforts on that fide the towa : Admiral Holmes,
who

tural ftrength of the country, which the marquis deMontcalnv
feeiQs wifely to depend upon.
* When I learned that fuccours of aU Idnds had been thrown
intd Quebec ; that five battalions of regular troops, com-
pleated from the befl of the inhabitants of the country, fome
of the troops of the colony, and every Canadian that was able

to bear arms, beiides ieveral nations of (avages, had taken

the field in a very advantageous fituation, I coald not flatter

myfelf that I fl'oukl be able to reduce the place. I fought,,

however, an occafion to attack their army, knowing well

that with thcfe troops I was able to iight» acid hoping that a^

viAory might difperfe them.
* We found them encamped along the ftiore of Beaufort*^

from the river St. Charles to the fiJl of Montmorenci, and
intrenched in every acceiltble part. »On the 27th of June ^e
landed upon the ifle of Orleans ; but receiving a mefTage from
the admiral^ that there was ceafbn to think the enemy had ar-

tillery, andaYorce upon the point of tlie Levi, I detached

brigsuiier Monckton with four battalion) to drive them from,

thence. He paiTed the river the 29th at night, and marched
the ne:H day to the point; he obliged the enemy's irregulais

to retire, and poflefied himielf of that poll : the advanced'

parties upon this occafion had two or three flurmi(hes with

the Canadians and Indians, with little iofs on either fi^e.

* Col. Catleton marched with a detachment to the weftermoft,

point of the ille of Orleans, from whence oar operations

werf likely to begin.
* Jt was abfolutely neceflary to pofTefs thefe twe points, and
fortify them ; becauie from eitlier the, one or the other, the

enemy might maice it impoiTible for any (hip eo Uc in the. ba^

ion of Quebec, or even withintwo miles of it.

* Battenes of cannon and mortars were ere^lcd with great

di^atch on the point of Levi^ to bombard the town and
magazjnes, and to injure the works and batteries; the ene-

my perceiving thefe works in fome forwardnefs, pafTed the

river with 1600 men to attack and deftroy them. Unluckily

they fell into confufion, fired upon one another, and went
back again; by which we loft an opportuni^ of defeating

tJiis lai^ge detachment. T\e effedt of this artillery has been

fo great (tho* acrofs the rlt^er) that the upper town is confide-

ntbly damaged, and the lo\yer (owa entirely .deilroyed.

'.* • The
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who commanded tbefe (hips, on board of which was

general Wolfe with about 5000 troops, was ordered

N 2 to

I

' The works, for the fecurity of our Uwfpituls and llures on
theifle of Orleans, being itnlAied, on the 9th of July, at

nighr, we paiTed the North Channel, and encamped near the

enemy's left, the river Montmorenci between us. The next

morning captain Danks's company of rangers, poftfd in a
wood to cover fome workmen, were attacked and defeated by
a body of Indians, and had fo many killed and wounded, as

to be almoft difahied for the reft of the campaign: the enemy
alfo fuffered in this affair, and were in their turn driven on
from the neareft troops.

* The ground, to the eaftward of the falls. Teemed tobe (as

it really is) higher than that on the enemy's fideflJUd to

command it in a nianner which might be made ufeml to us.

There is beiides a ford below the falls, which may be pafled

for fome hours in the latter part of the ebb and beginning

of the flood tide; and I had hopes, that poflible means might
hi found of pafling the river above, fo as to fight -the mar-
quis de Montcalm upon terms of lefs difadvantage than di-

redtly attacking his iiitrenchment. In reconnoitring the

river Montmorenci, we found it fordable at a place about

three miles up ; but the oppofite bank was intrenched, and
fo fteep and woody, that }t was to no purpofe to attempt a
paflagt there. The efcort was twice attacked l)y the Indians,

who were as often repulfed ; 'but in thefe rencounters we had
forty (ofEcerj and men) killed and wounded.
* The i8tk V>f July, two men of war, two armed floops,

and two tranfports with fome troops on board, pafled by this

town without any lofs, and got into the upper river. This
enabled me to reconnoitre the country above, where I found
the fame attention on the enemy's fide, and great difficulties

on ours, arifing from the nature of the ground, and the ob-

ftacles to our communication with the fleet. But what I

feared moft was, that if we fhould land between the town
and the river Cap Rouge, the body firf^ landed could not be

reinforced before they were attacked by the enemy's whole
army.
* Notwithftanding thefe difliculties, I thought on<?fe of at-

tempting it at St. Michael's, about three miles above the

town : but perceiving thai the enemy were jealous of the

defien, were preparing againfl it, and had aaually biOught
/U'titlery and a mortar (which, being fo near to Quebec, the'y

could incrieafe as they pleafed) to play upon the fhipping

:

/iiid, a^ it mud have been many hourip before we could at-

• ta.ck

^

rf
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to gofwrtl^erup than the place he intended to lanc[

at, in order to draw th<; enemy's attention tliat

way

;

tack them (even fuppofmg a favourable night for the boaty
to pafs by the town unhurt) it feemed fo hazardous, that I
thought itbeft to dclift.

* However, to divide the enemy's force, and to draw their

attention as high up the river as pofTible, and to procure fom?
intelligence, 1 fent a detachment, under the command of
colonel Carjeton, to land at the Point de Trenipc,' to attacfe

whatever he might find there, bring off fomc prifoners, and
all the ufeful papers he could get. I had been informed ths^t

a number of the inhabitants of Quebec had retired to that

plau^ and that probably we fhould find a inagazine of pro*
virions there.

* The colonel was fired upon by a body of Indians the mo-
ment they landed, but tHey were loon diiperfed and driven intp

the woods: he fearched for magazines, but to no purpofe,

brought off fopie prifoners, and returned with little lofs. .

* Alter this bufmefs, I came back to Montmorenci, where I

found that brigadierTownHiend had, by a fuperior fire, pre-

vented the French from ere£Ung a battery on the bank oif

the river, from whence they intended to cannonade our
camp. I now refolved to take the fir ft opportunity which
prefented itCelf, of attacking the enemy, though pofted tp

great advantage, and every where prepared to receive us.

* As the man of war cannot (for want of fufHcient deptl^

of water, come near enough to the enemy'.s intrenchments,

to annoy them in the leait, the admiral had prepared tw9
tranfports (drawing but little water) which upon occafion

could be run aground, to favour a defcent. With the help

of thefe veilels, which I underftood would be carried by thp

tide dole in ihore, I propofed to make myfelf matter of ^
detached redoubt near to thei water's edge, and whpfe fuua-

tion appeared to be out of mufquet (hot of the intrenchment

upon the tiill : if the enemy fupported this detached piece,

it would neceifarily bring on an engagement, what wd mo^
wifhedfor : and if not, I Aiould have it in my pov/cr to ex-

amine their fttuation, fo as to be able to determine where we
could ^{| attack them.

.i. i
.

* Preparations were accordingly made for an engagement.

The 3 1 ft ofJuly in the ' forenoon, the boats of tlic fleet were

filled with grenadiers, aiid a part of brigadier Mbnckton's

brigade from the point of Levi : the two brigades under the

brigadiers 'Jownihend and Murray, were ot^dered to be ip

.
4^ • '- • • 'readiftefs

way J
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way J and fo far it anfwered, that Montcalm fcn-r

while admiral Saunr
dcrs

1 500 men to watch this fleet

:

M'

reodinefs to pafs the Ford, when it Ihould be thought ne^

ceflary. To faciliute the paHage of (his corps, the admiral

had placed the Centurion in the channel, fo that fhe might

check the Are pf the lower battery which commanded the

Ford : this (hip was of great ufe, as her fire was very iudicioufly

dire^cd. A great quantity of artillery was placed upon the

eminence, fo as to batter and injilade the left of their in-

trenchments.
' From the yeflel which run a-ground, neareil in, I ob-
ferved that the redoubt was too much commanded to be kept
without very great lofs \ and the more, as the two armed
fhips could not be brought near enough to cover both with

their artillery and mufc|qetry, which I at firft conceived they

might. But as the enemv feemed ^n fome confufion, and we
were prepared for an aflion, I thought it a proper time to

make an atj(empt upon their intrenchment. Orders were
fent to the brigadiers general to be ready with the corps under

their command. Brigadier Monckton to land, and the bri-«

gadiers Tovynihen^ and Murray to pals the Ford.
* At a proper time or the tide, the fignal was made, but

in rowing towards the Ihore, many of the boats grounded
upon a ledge that runs off 4 confiderable dillance. This
accident put us in fome diforder, loft a preat deal of time,

and obliged me to fend an officer to ftop Xritadier Townf-
hend's ' march, whom I then obferved to be in motion.

While the feamen were getting the boats off, the enemy
fired a number of fhells and ihet, but did no conftderable

damage. As foon as this disorder could be fet a little to

rights, and the boats were ranged in a proper manner, fome
of the officers of the navy went in with me, to And a better

place to latid : we took one flat-bottom boat with us to

make the experiment, and as foon as we had found a fit part

of the fho're the troops were ordered to di&mbark, thinking

it yet not too late for the attempt.
* The thirteen companies of grenadiers, and two hundred

of the fecond royal American i)attaUoD, got iirft on ihore.

The grenadiers were ordered to form themfelves into four

diftinct bodies, and to begin the attack, fupported by briga-

dier Monckton's cbrps, as foon as the troops had pailed the

Furd, and were at hand to affift. But whether from the noife

and hurry at landing, or from fome other caafe, the grena-

diers, inftead of forming themselves as they were direfted^

^

I'll
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i

dcrs made a feint, as if he intended to attack the

cnemy*s intrenchments below the town. On the

13th

* ran on irnpetuoufly towards the enemy's intrenchments in

' the utmoft diforder and confuiion, without waiting for the

corps which were to Aiftain them, and join in the attack^

* Brigadier Monclcton was not landed, and brigadier Townf-
* hend was ftiU at a confiderable diftance, though upon his

^ march to join us, in very good order. The grenadiers were
< checked by th6 enemy's firft fire, and obliged to Ihelter

* them&lves in or about the redoubt, which the French aban>
' doaed upo^ their approach. In this fituation they continued
^ for fome time, unaole to form under fo hot a fire, and hav-
* ing many gallant officers wounded, who, careleis of their

* perfons, had been folely intent upon their duty. I (zvt thip

* abfolute neceflity of calling them off, that they might form
* themfelyes behind brigadier Moncktoa's corps, which was
* now landed, and^drawn up on the beach* in extreme goo4
* order.

* By this new accident, and this fecond delay, it was near
* night, a fudden Aorm came on, and the tide be^an to make ;
* fo that I thought it moft advifeablc not to perfevere in io

* difficult an attack, Jeft, in cafe of a repulfe, the retreat ot

* brigadier Townihend's corps might ht hazardous and un-
•. certain.

,

* Our artillery had a great eiFe^ upon the enemy's left,

P where brigadiers Townmend and Murray were to have ati-

^ tacked ; and, it is probable, that if thofe accidents I have
f fpoken ofhad not happened, we ihould have penetrated there,

f whilft our left and center (more remote from our artillery)

* mull have bore all the violence of their mufquetry.
* The French did not attempt to interrupt our march. Some

* of their favages came down p murder fuch wounded af

.*,could not be brought off, and to fcalp their dead, as th^
*' cuftom is.

* The place where the attack w^s intended, hfa '^thefe ad-
f vantages ever all bthers hereabout. Our artillery could h^
* brought into ufe: the greateft part, or even the whole of
* the troops, might adl at once : and a retreat (in cafe of a re-

* pulfe) was fecure, at leaft for a certain time of the tide].

* Neither one or other of thefe advantages can any where eli|

.' be found. The enemy were indeed poiled'upon a command;
*' ing eminience. l^he beach upon which the troops were
f drawn up was of deep mud, with holes, and cut by feveraf

* gullies. The hi.ll to be afcended very fteejp, and not every
« ij^Jjere prafticable. The enemy namerous xh their intrencK.-

* ments,
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1 3th of September, at one o'clock in the morningt
the troops were put into the boats, and under

cover

mcnts, and their fire hot. If the attack had fucceeded, our
lofs muft certainly have been great, and their's inconftde-

rable, from the melter which the ncighbooring woods af-

forded them. The river St. Charles ftill remained to be
pafl*ed before the town was invefted. All thefe circumftances

I confidered ; but the d^re to aA in conformity to the king'a

intentions, induced me to make this trial, perfuaded that a
viAorious army finds no difficulties.

* The enemy nave beeu fortifying ever fince with care, (6 as

to rnake a fecond attempt ftill more dangerous.
* Immediately after this check, I fent brigadier Murray above
the town with i zoo men, direftine him to affift rear-admiral

Holmes in the deftriiAion of the French (hips (if they could

be got at) in order to open a communication with generd
Am^erft. The brigadier was to feek every favonrable op-
portunity of fijghting ibme of the enemy's detachments, jpro-

vided he could do it upon tolerable terms, and to ufe all the

means in his power to provoke them to attack him. He
made two different attempts to land upon the north fliore

without fuccefs ; but in a third v/za> more fortunate. Hft

landed unexpectedly at De Chambaud, and burnt a maga-
zine there, m which were fome provtfions, fomc ammuni-
tion, and all the fpare (lores, cloathing, arms, and baggage
of their armyi
* Finding that their (hips were not to be got at, and
litde pro(pe£t of bringing the enemy to a battle, he reported

his fituation to me, and I ordered him to join the army.
* The pri(bners he took informed him of the furrender of
the fort of Niagara ; and we dHcovered, by intercepted let-

ters, that the enemy had abandoned Canllon and Crown
Point, were retired to the Ifile Aux Noix ; and that general

Amherft was making preparations to crofs the lake Cham-
plain, to fall upon M. de Boulemarque's corps, which confifls

of three battalions of foot, and as many Canadians as make
the whole amount to 3000 men.
* The admiral's difpatches and mine v^ould have gone eight

or ten days fooner, if I had not been prevented m>m writ-

ing by a fever. I found myfelf fo ill, and am (till fo weak,
that I begged the general officers to confult together for the

public utihty. They are all of opinion, that (us more (liips

* an«|

I'

ill
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cover of the (hips glided foftly down the ftream to

tlie place of landing*, where with admirable

fcoiiragc.

and provifidns have now got above the town) they fhould

try, by conveying up a corps of 4 or 5000 men (which h
nearly the whole ftrength of the ai'tny, after the points of

Levi and Orleans are left ia a proper ftate of defence) to draw

the enemy from their prefent fituauon, and bring them to an
a£Uon. I have acquiefced in their- propofal, andWe are pre-

paring to put it in execution.

* The admiral and I have examined the tbwn^ with ii vie^

to a. general aifault; but, after conrultiiig with the chief

engineer, who is well acquainted with the mterior parts of
it; aifdj after viewing it with the Utmoft attention, we found

that thoueh the batteries of the Lower Town might be eafily

iilenced by the men of war, yet th^ biifinefs of an ailauU

would be little advanced by that, iince the few pafTaees thaf

lead from the Lower to the Uppir "^own, are care^Uy in-

trenched : tJ the upper batteries cafthot be affefted by the

fhips, which muft receive confiderable damage from them
and from the mortars. The. admiral would readily join in

this, or in any other meafure, for the public fervice ; but I

could not propofe to him an imdertaking of fo dangerous a
nature, and promifing fo little fuccefs.

* To the uncommon ibrength of tlie country, the enemy
have added, for the defence of the river^ a great number 0/
floating batteries and boats. By the vigilance of thefe, and
the Indians round our different pcfts, it has betin impoflible

to execute any thing by furprize, v'^e have had almoft daily

ikirmUhes with thele favages, in whicii t\ey are generally de-

feated, but not without lofs on our iide.

* By the lift of difablcd officers, many ofwhom are of rank,

you may perceive, fir, that the army is much weakened. By
the nature of the river, the moft formidable part of this arma-

ment is deprived of the power of adling, yet we have almui^

the whole force of Canada to oppoie. In this fituation, ther

is iiich a choice of difficulties, that I own myfelf at a loi$

how to determine. The affairs of Great Britain, I know,
require the moft vigorous meafures ; but then the qourage of
a handful of brave men fhould be exerted only where there is

fome hope of a favourable event. However, you may l^e

afTured, fir, that the fmall part of the campaign which re-

mains, fhall be employed, a^ far as I am able, for the hg.
i nuur
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courage, but great difficulty, they landed, and al-

cended, after the example of the general, one by
One, the woody precipices j and at length gained

the fummit, which is called the Heights of
Abraham. Here they were formed, and drawn up
in regular order before day light. This fituation

commanded the town. Montcalm now faw that he

mull hazard a battle : be inlbantly put his troops

in motion, and advanced up to the Englifn. Ge-
neral Wolfe placed himfelf in the front line of the

center, in order to animate the troops by his exam-
ple. The right and left wings were commanded by
the generals Monckton, Murray, and Townfliend.

He ordered his men to referve their fire, till the

enemy were very clofc j which being done, was
then difcharged, and it made terrible havock among
them : the bayonet was immediately made ufe of.

Which greatly increafed the flaughter. The Eng-
lifli had only fired twice, when the enemy began

nour of his majefty, and the intereft of the nation, in which
i am fore of being well feconded by the admiral and by the

generals. Happy if our efforts here can contribute to the fuc-

ceis of his majefty's arms in any other parts of America.
* I have tht; honour to be,

* With the greaieft refpedt,

« Sir,

' Your moft obedient,

* And moft humble (ervant,

To Mr, fecretary Pitt. 'JAMES WOLFE.'
»

.
This letter, which though for elegance and accuracy might

have done honour to the pen of Cxfar, could not fail caiHng a

floom over ihe fpirits of the people : yet fuch was their con-

dence V> the minifter, that notwithftanding the importance

of the oJeft, the expence of the expedition, and the high ex-

peAatic: conceived from it, not a murmur enfued ? The na-

tion was firm ; they were farisfied that every thing poiTible had
been, and would be done ; and they waited with a truly Roman
fortitude the ftroke of fortune! A fimilar circumitance >s not

tu be found In all the annals of Britain

!
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to fall into diforder and give ground. At this cri-

tical minute general Wolfe was killed by a (hot in

the bread*. The French general was (lain likewife,

upon

* The circumftances attending the death of this young hero

are too aft'efling to be paiTed over. He firft received a wound
in the wriil ; but that he might not difcourage his troops, he
v^rapped it up in his handkerchief, and ordered his men to

advance ; foon after he received another ball in his belly : this

alfo he diiTcmbied, and exerted himfelf as before, till he re-

ceived a third, in his breaft, under which he at laft funk.—
Crowned with conqueft, he fmiled in death.—His principal care

was, that he ihculd not be feen to fall : < fupport me,' faid

he, to fuch as were near him, * let not my brave foldiers fe«:

* me drop :—the day is ours : oh ! keep it ' He was imme-
diately carried behind the ranks. As he lay ftruggling with the

anguilh and weaknrfs of three grievous wounds, he was only

felicitous about the certainty of the vi£lory. He begged one
who attended him to fupport him to view the field ; but as he
found that the approach of death had dimmed and confufed his

ftght, he defired an olEcer who was by him to give him an ac«

count of what he faw. The officer anfwered, that the enemy
were broken.: he.repeated his queftion a few. minutes after with

much anxiety ; when he was told, that the enemy '^'ere to-

tally routed, and that they fled in all parts. * Then I am
* fatisficd,' faid he, and immediately expired. His death

was univerfally lamented by his country, and envied by all who
had a true relilh for military glory. Unindebted to family or

connexions, unfupported by intrigue or faftion, he had ac-

complilhed tlie whole bufmefs of life, at a time when others

aie only beginning to appear ; and at the age of thirty-five,

without feeling the weaknefs of age or the viciffitude of lor-

tui^e, having latisfied his honeft ambition, having compleated

his charafler, having fulfilled the expe£lations ot his country,

he fell at the head of his conquering troops, and expired in the

arms of victory, covered with laurels, green in age, but ripe in

glory. When the news of the vidtory arrived in England, toge-

ther with the death of the general, there was fuch a mixture of
grief and pity in the public congratulations, as was very fin-

falar and very afFefting. One little circumftance deferves to

e noticed. The mother of general Wolfe was an obje£l marked
cut for pity by great and peculiar diftrefs : (he had experienced

the dutiful fon and the amiable domelUc charadler, whilft the

world admired the accompliihed officer. But a few months be.

fore
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upon which the enemy fell into utter confufion, and

abandoned the field of battle. The Englih loft

O 2 about

fore ftie had loft her hufband ; and now (he loft this Ton, her
only child. The inhabitants of the village where (he lived,

unanimuoily agreed to admit no illuminations or firings, or any
kind of rejoiciiies^ near i.<;r houfe, left they fltould ieem by an
ill-limed triumph to infult her grief. This was a juftnefs of
fentiment rarely to be foi.nd, even amongft perfons of rank.

His de?.th was no lefs affecting to another lady, to whom he

was to have been efpoufed at nis return. On this occaAon the

minifter himfelf condefcended to write a letter to Mrs. Wolfe,

couched in fuch terms as to afford confblation for the lofs of
him, whofe blood had been fpilt in the fervice of his country.

And fuch was Mr. Pitt's gratitude and defire to do juftice to the

memory of this brave executor of his plan, that when the

parliament met, he, with that energy of eloquence peculiar to

him/elf, expatiated on the tranfcendent merit of the general^

his condudt during all the operations, his furmounting by abi-

lities and valour all obftacles of art and nature, his refolution

in landing, his courage in the field, his lofs to the public, the

importance of the couqueft, the blow given to the enemy, and
the g\9iy to Britain : and then he made a motion for a refolu-

tion to prefent an addrefs, deAring his majefty would order a

monument to be ere&ed in Weftminfter-aUbey to the memory
of the dcceafed general In this motion he was feconded by a
gentleman, whom he had the happinefs 4o number among his

friends; who remarked, that in the appointment of general

WoUe to that expedition, there had been no parliamentary inte-

refts, no family connexions, no ariiiocratical views ; that. the.

general and the minifter f'eemed to have been made for each

other, and that there were fome circumftances aimoft fimilar be-

tween them ; Wolfe loft his life, and the minifter had hazarded

his head for his country, &c. The refolution was unanimoufly

agreed to ; but the monument has not been yet ered\ed. Among
the other tributes paid to his memory, it will not be improper

to add the following. When the (hip, in which his coipie was

brought to Europe, arrived at Portimouth (Nov 17) fhe fired

two guns for the removal of his remains. The body was low-

ered out of the fhip into a twelve oar'd barge, towed by two

twelve-oar'd barges, and attended by twelve ti/elve-oar'd barges

to the bottom of the point, in a train of gloomy filent pomp,

fiii table to the melancholy occafiom grief fbucting up the lips

of the fourteen barges crews. Mtwute guns were Ared from
the

; 1
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bout 500 men, and the French about 1500 ;

but the death of general Wolfe was to the Englifli

the greateft misfortune : it was an event particularly

grievous to his country, though to himlelt the

happieft that can be imagined. Officers may be

formed by experience j but a genius in war, a foul

like his, can never be repaired. Five days after

the battle, the cityof Qiiebec furrendered to general

1 ownfhend, on whom the command had devolved.

It is particularly worthy obfervation, that the con-

queft of Canada was owing to the lingular ardour

and intrepidity of general Wolfe : it was he, and

be onfyf which formed that delperate refolution

of landing, and climbing the Heights of Abraham.
This brought on the battle ; and thus was Qiiebec

conquered. Had a commander of an ordinary ca-

pacity been employed in this enterprize (fuch as

Britain has frequently feen entrenching themlelvesin

excufes and pundlilio^) hewould have been daggered

by the difficuJtes, difcouraged by the repulfc at

the fhips at Spithead, from the time of the body's leaving the
fliip to its being landed at the point at Portfmouth, which was
one hour. The regiment of invalids was ordfred under arms,
and being joined by a company of the train in the garrifon at
Portfmouth, marched from the parade there, to the bottom of
the ipoint, to receive the remains. The body was landed, and
put into a travelling hearfe, attended by a mouining coach (both
fent from London) and proceeded through the garrifon. The
coloKrs on the fort wercf ftruck half flag ftaft"; the btlls were
mafR.'d and rung in folemn concert with the march ; minute
guns were fired on the platform from the entrance of the tJorpfe
to the end of the proceflion ; the company of the train led the
y.m with their arms reverfed. The corpfe followed ; and the
invalid regiment followed the hearfe, their arms reverfed. They
Cf.ndufted the body to the Landport gates, where the train
opened to the right and left, and the hearfe proceeded throu'^h
them on its way to London. On this occafion nothing was*to
be heard but murmuring broken accents in praife of the dead
hero.—On the 2Qth, at/ii|ht, his body was depofited in the
burying place belonging loiftis family at Greenwich.
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Montmorenci, and judged the landing impraftica-

ble. Thus would the great fcheme have been defeat-

ed, a whole feafon loft, and the national treafure

thrown away in equipping a fruitlefs expedition.

What praifes, what honours, what rewards, there-

fore are due to him, who by hisJtngle opinionpreyent-

ed all this, and added to theBritifh crown one ofthe

brighteft gems it ever wore ? In the mean time ge-

neral Amherft advanced to Crown Point, which,

as well as Ticonderoga, the enemy abandoned on

his approach : then he prepared to crofs lake Cham-
phin, and diflodge a numerous body of French

troops, which lay intrenched at the bottom of the

lake, in order to open a communication with ge-

neral Wolfe : but by the time he had made his pre-

parations, the ftormy feafon was fet in ; and when
he embarked, hoping to efFeft his defigns, the wea-

ther was fo cold and tempefluous, he was obliged

to turn back, and poftpone the remainder of his

operations till the next campaign. Thus the great

end of aflifting general Wolfe was not accom-

plifhed i and that general was, as we have feen,

left to the exertion of his fingle ftrength. The
third part of the plan was more fuccefsful. General

Prideaux advanced to fort Niagara, which by its

excellent fituation commands that extenfive terri-

tory inhabited by the Iroquois Indians : he laid

fiege to it i but while the operations were carrying

on, he was killed before the place by the burlting

of a cohorn -, upon which the command devolved

upon general Johnlbn. The French, well knowing
the iniportance of the fort, notwithflanding their

diftrefled and diftraded condition, colleded a body
of troops and Indians, and advanced to its relief;

but general Johnfon, who is extremely well ac-

quainted with all the Indian methods of making
war, and taking advantages of the ground, bufhes,

&c. gave them a warm reception, an4 in leis
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than an hour totally defeated them: then he
fummoned the fort, and obliged the garrifon,

amounting to 600 men, to furrender prisoners of

war that evening. Such was the fecond campaign
in America, by which the Englifli gained poffcf-

fibn of Quebec, the capital of Canada j drove the

French from their ftrong hold at Crown Point and
Ticonderoga i and took fort Niagara, which open-

ed the road to Montreal, the fecond principal place

in Canada, and the only one which the French now
held in that great province.

Mr. Pitt*s pl^ns for reducing the French in

America were hot confined to the continent on'y

:

the iflands were pbjedls equally great in his views.

He fent a fleet of ten fhips of the line from Eng-
land, commanded by commodore Moor^, and fix

regiments of infantry, under the diredion of gene-

ral Hopfon, to attack Martinico, the conqueft of
which had been reprefenteu to him as extremely

practicable. But when the (hips appeared before

the ifland, which was jn the month of January^

and had landed the troops upon it, the forts were

found to be much ftronger than had been fuppplcd :

at which time a difference arofe between the two
commanders concerning the conveyance of the

eannon y uponwhich the troops were re-embarked.

It was then judged proper to fail away for Guada-
loupe, in hopes of better fortune. On the 23d of

January they appeared before Bafle-terre, which
was cannonaded and bombarded Dy the fleet, till it

was in many places fet on fire : the flames continu-

ing to confume the town all that and the following

day, the inhabitants and troops at length quitted it,

and fled into the mountainous part of the country :*

the Englifli troops then were landed -, but the

climate being extreamly unhealthy, great numbers
were carried off by ficknefs and fevers •, among
whom were gencFal Hopfon. 1 he command de-
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volvcd upon general Barrington ; who having ta-

ken polTeflion of feveral places, embarked the

troops, and failed round the idand to other parts,

where he reduced all the principal towns ; and on
the firft day of May obliged the two illands, which
together are called Guadaloupe, to furrender. This
valuable conqueft was but juft made, when a French
fquadron appeared off to its relief j but the com-
mander finding he was too late, failed away without

attempting ariy thing ; though had he came but a

day fooner, he had probably laved the iflands. Be-

fore the end of the month t\m ifland of Marigalante

furrendered. The news of fuch a feries of fucceffes,

fo advantageous to England, and deftruftive of the

power of the enemy, were received with raptures

ofjoy i and the people turned to the minifter as to

a divinity, who had wrought miracles in their fa-

vour.

In the Eaft Indies the Englilh were as fuccefsful

as the warmeft friend could wifti. Confidering the

enemy's fuperority, it was impoflible to prevent

Lally's laying fiege to Madrafs ; for which we left

him lad year making preparations. The French

army advanced to the place, but one of their regi-

ments was roughly handled by colonel Draper, who
fallied out of the town to impede their approach

:

he fought bravely,* but the enemy's frefli reinforce-

ments

• In this attack major Pollier, who had commanded at fort St.

David's, was mortally wounded. He had been tried by a court-

martial concerning his furrender ot that place: his perfonal

behaviour was much commended ; but the court thought he

aded injudicioufly in defending feme out polls, when he ought

to have'coilefted nis little force within the fort ; and they laid

he might have held out longer. To wipe off this difgrace he

was for (ighcine on every future occaAon, whether proper or

not. In this affair he was a volunteer. He was certainly a

brave man, but too hafty and paiTionate, which fometifnes oc-

cafioned much uneafinefs to hinifclf and thofe about him. He
hitd

i
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ments at length obliged him to retire. The garri-

Ibn of Madrafs was at this time commanded by co-

lonel Lawrence, and the town by governor Pigott,

who both provided every thing in their power to

defend the place to the lad extremity. On the

6th of January, 1 759, Lally opened the trenches

againll it. He maintained a heavy fire for fome
time, and advanced very near the glacis ; he pour-

ed his bombs into the town in order to fet fire to

the houfes, and intimidate the inhabitants, but

the vigilcnce and bra^ry of the Enclifh officers

difappointed his expeaations •, and the fire of the

garrilon was fo warm as to oblige him to abandon
fome of his batteries. In the mean time major

Caillaud, with a few Europeans and a body of the

country forces, hovered on the fkirts of Lally's

army, and greatly embarafTed him, as well as re-

tarded the operations of the fiege : he cut off Lally's

fupplies, repulfed feveral of his detachments, and
kept him in continual alarm. At length Lally was

lb provoked by tfiis flying camp, which he faid was

like the flies^ no fooner beat off from one part than

they came to another, that he refolved to fend out

fuch a large force as would crufh them effeftually

:

but he was difappointed, for the Englifh made fo

brave a Hand, that his troops gained no material ad<

vantage. Chagrined by this event; by the ob-

ftinate defence and the fuperior fire of the garrifon,

which obliged him gradually to decreafe his own -, by
the villainous arts of the commifTaries and con-

tradors, who had engaged to fupply his army •, he,

in the wild tranfports of rage and defpair, refolved

to raife the fiege and refign his command of the

had ferved the Eaft-Iiidia company on many occafions with re-

putation ; and it is thought that the ill opinion which he enter-

tained of the garrifon wus the principal caufe of his delivering

n^ fort St. David.'

army.
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army. This was on the 14th of February j when he

wrote a letter to M. de Leyrit governor of Pon-
dicherry, containing his relblutions : but his mef-

fenger who was carrying it fell into the hands of
major Caillaud,* who font it into Madrafs,and there-

upon

* This letter is curious, bccaufeit is truly pifturcfque of the

chagrin and mortification of the writer ; therefore we ihall in-

fert a coireift tranflation of *•:

:

From the catnp before Maarafs, the i\th of February , 1759.
* A good blow might be llruck here ; there is a ihip in the

* rend, of 20 guiiS, laden with all the riches of Madrais, which
* it is faiU will remain there till the 20th. The expedition is jull

* atrivcd, bat M. Gorlin is not a man to attack her ; for flic

< has made him run away once before. The Briftol, on the
* other hand, did but juft make her appearance before St.

* I'horaas, and on the vague report of 13 fhips coming from
* Porto Novo, Ihe took fright j and after landing the provi-
* fions with which ihe was laden, fhe would not ftay long enough
* even to take on board \ 2 of her own guns, which ihe had
* lent us for the fiege.

* If I was to judge of the point of honour of the company's
* ofHcers, I would break him like glafs, as well as fome others
* of them.

.* The Fidelle, or the Harlem, or even the aforefaid Briftol,

* with jier ^ 2 guns reftored jto her, would be fuiiicient to make
* themfelyes mafters of the Engliili ihip, if they could manage
* foas to get to windward of her in the night. Maugendre
' and Tremillier are faid to^ good men ; and were they em-
' ployed only to traniport 200 wounded men, that we have

f here, their fcrvice would be pf importance.
' We remain ilill in the iame pofition: the breach made

' thefe 1 5 days ; all the time within i q toifes of the wall of the
' place, and never holding up pur heads to Iqok at it.

* * I reckon we ihal], at our arrival at Pondicherry, endeavour
* to learn fome pther trade ; for this of war requires too much
* patience.

* Of 1500 Cipayes which attended our army, I reckon near
* 8co are employed,upon the road to Pondicherry, laden with
.• fugar, pepper, and other goods ; and as for the Coulis, they

,' are all employed for the fame purpofe, from the firil day wc
* came here.

.' I am taking my meafures from this day, to fet fire to the

,' Black tpwn^ and to blow up the po^4er mills.

P •
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upon came nearer in order to harrafs the enemy,
l^ally had not time to burn the Black Town, as he in-

tended, for a man of war and a company's fhip ar-

riving in the road on the i6th with fuccours, he pre-

cipitately retreated in the utmoft hade and left hi$

artillery behind him. Thus was Madrafs faved after

a fiege ot nine weeks. A part of the garrifon,

commanded by major Brereton, fallied out after

him, but were for fome time too weak to

undertake any thing of importance. At length,

in the month of September, they refolved to

' You will never imagine, that 50 French defertcrs, and 106
Swifs, are aAually flopping the progrefs of 2000 men of the

king's and company's, troops, which are ftill here cxiAing,

notwithftanding the exaggerated accounts that every one
makes here, according to his own tancy, of the fla lighter

that has been made of tiiem ; and you will be ftill more fur-

prized, if I tell you that, were it not for the two combats
and four battles we fuftained, and fol* the batteries which
failed, or, to fpeak more properly, which were utifkilfully

made, we ftiould not have loft 50 men, from the commence-
ment of the fiege to this day.

' I have wrote to M. de Larche, that if he peHifts in not

coming here, let/who will raife money upon the Paleagers for

me, J will not do it ; and I renounce (as I informed you a
montii ago T would do) meddlin?, direAly or indiredlly, with

any thing whatever, that may liave relation to your admini-

ftration, whether civil or military. For I had rather go and
command the CafFres of Mailagafcar, than remain in this So-

dom ; which it is impoffible but the fire of the Engliih muft

deftroy, fooner or later, even though that from heaven fhould

hot.

* I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
• LALLY."

• P. S. I think it neceflary to apprize you, that," as M. de

Soupire has refufed to take upon him the command of this

army, which I have offered to him, and which he is impow-
ered to a'rcept, by having received from the court a duplicate

of my commiftion, you muft of neceffity, together with the

cour cil, take it upon you. For my part, fundertake only

to bring it b^ck, either to Arcotte or Sadrafte. $end there-

fore your orders, or come yourfelves to command it ; for X

QjoSl (^uit it upon my arrival there.*

attack
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tttack him in his ftrong camp at Wandewafh,
but they met with a fevere repulfe, and were obhged
to retire in confufion. Captain Maitland, who
commanded an ex|X!dition to Bombay, had better

fuccels. He difperfcd the French troops, took the

town of Surat by aflfault, and obliged the caflle

to furrender. In the mean time admiral Po-
cocke and M. d'Ache difputed the fuperiorlty of
the fea. On the loth of September they came to

an engagement off Pondicherry, which raged with

great fury for thefpaceof two hours ; when d'Achc
finding himfelf unable to fuftain Pococke's heavy

and deftruftive fire, fled in the bed manner he
could. The Englifh fleet however were too much
damaged co puri'uc •, but foon after, being refitted,

they ^ent again in queft of the French, who dt-

fcrying their approach ofF Pondicherry flipped out

to fea, and avoided another engagement. Mr. Pitr,

apprehenfive that the enemy's additional force in the

Ea(t Indies might feize fome of the Englifh fettle-

ments, difpatched a fleet from Europe, as foon as

he heard of Lally's defign to attack Madrafs, under

the command of commodore Cornifh, who about

this time joined admiral Pococke, and gave fuch

a fuperiority tr Jiix. Britifh power in the eafl, as in

a little time after totally defiroyed the French force

on the coaft of Coromandel. Commodore Cornifh

brought with him a reinforcement of troops, com-
manded by colonel Coote, who took the command
of the whole army, and prepared to make head

a^aind general Lally. He reduced Wandewafli,

and fome other places of lefs importance, before

• the end of the year*.

The

' • At this time a new enemy to the Englifli ftarted up in th

Eall Indies. • The grefa extenfion of the Britifli trade in thi.

' * iiuarter of the globe exdtcd the jeaJ.oufy and envy of the

Pa * Dutch
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The navy of Great Britain was every where
triumplianc. Admiral Bofcawen, who fiiccceded

admiral Ofbornc in his command of the fquadron

in the Mediterranean, attacked the Toulon fleer,

commanded

Dutch, who fecretly formed a fcheme for extirpating the

Englifh out of Bengal ; they tampered with the nabob/ who
coiiniveJ at their intentions. Their iirft aim was to engrofi

the whole fnlc-petre trade ; a part of which they enjoyed

by their fadlory at Chinfurra, where they had a ftrong fort

on the river fien^al, higher up than Calcutta. The governor

of fiatavia, having charged himfelf with the execution of thift

a£lion, chofe the opportunity while the Britiih fquadron were
abfcnt ; and having equipped fcvcn fhips, and put on board
them 1 2,000 troops, on pretence of reinforcing the Dutch
^arrifont in Bengal, they failed for the river of Bengal, and
in OAober three of them arrived there. Colonel Clive,

who refided at Calcutta, having notice of their defijrn, fcn't

word tu the Dutch commodore, that he could not alLiV them
to land their forces and march to Chinfurra ; but no foondr

were the reft of the troops arrived, than the troops wer,e

landed, and began their march for Chinfurra. The Dutch
commodore, by way of retaliating the aiFront he pretended

to have received, in being denied a paflageto Chinfurra, took
feveral £ngli(h vefTels on the river ; and one of the Indiamen
coming down at that time, he told the captain, that if hfi

prefumed to pafs he would fink him ; upon which the vefFcl

returned to Calcutta, where colonel Clive ordered three

Indiamen that were there tojgo down and fight the Dutch

;

und they obeyed this order with fo much vivacity and courage,

that they compelled three of the Dutch Ihips, with \,hfi

commodore, to furrender; two ran away, and chey drove the

lull aihore. in the mean time the Dutch troops were not

more Ibrtunaie tlian their fhips : colonel Clive detached

colonel Forde, with 500 men, to oppotjb :heir progirefs ; oti

the 25 th of November he met with them, and gave them
buttle with great refolution ; in a fliort time they gave way,
and were totally defeated: during this a£lion, the nabob,

witli a confiderable army looking on, obferved a fufpiciovs

neutrality, and in all probability would have declared for the

Dutch, had they proved vidorious ; but no fooner had the

Englilh gained the vidlory, than he offered them his fervi<fe.

The Dutch finding their whole fcheme defeated, began to

think of accQmmodating mutters ; a treaty .was concluded*

by which the ihips were reilored ; and the prifoners were r^-

'
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commanded by de la Clue, as it was attempting to

pafs the Streights y and after a furious engagement

( Aug. 1 7) he took two (hips, and burned another

on the coaft of Portugal •, which in fome meafure

violated the neutrality of that power, but it was in

no condition to refent it. De la Clue efcaped a-

fhore and his (hip was dcftroycd by the viftors.

At th'ii time the French miniftry were projefling a

triple embarkation for the invafion of Great Britain :

a miall fquadron was equipped at Dunkirk, and

the command given to M. Thurot. The grand

fleet was at Breft, under the command of M. Con-
flans : and the troops which it was to take on board

lay at Vannes, under the command of the duke
d'AguiJlon, A few (hips, with a number of flat-

bottomed boats to carry troops, were prepared at

Havre. In the (liccefs of an invafion all the hopes

of t^e French now lay : it was their dernier refort.

Driven from their colonies abroad, beaten by fca

and land, they refolved on this defperate enterprize

IJ retrieve the ruined (late of their alfairs, by car-

rying the war into fome part of Great Britain or

Ireland, and thereby obliging us to accept of a

peace. But Mr. Pitt, that watchful father of his

country's intercfts, was as early in his refolucions to

fruftrate every part of the defign, as they were to

fct about it. As foon as their preparations began,

he fentout fleets to block up their harbours. Com-
modore Boys was Rationed off Dunkirk *, admiral

Hawke off Brefl ; and admiral Rodney was fent to

Havre to deftroy the flat-bottomed boars, which

was performed by a bombardment with tolerable

fucceis. Thurot, however, eluded the vigilance

of Boys, and efcaped into the north fea. Admiral

* leafed as foon as the Dutch faftory at Chinfurra had given fe-

t canty to indemnify the Englilh for the damage they had fuf-

« taiued. Set the Review of the Rdgn of Qiorge II.

... Hawke
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Hawke, who had feveral times infulted the Breft

fleet by his cruizers, was at length driven off his

ftatioH (Nov. 14.) by a violent ftorm : upon which

Conflans, who had never ventured to come out and

face the Engliih admiral, feized that opportunity

and put to fea, diredling his courfe to Vannes. As
foon as admiral Hawke was informed of it, he in-

ftantly put to fea in queft of him } and judging

from the defign of the invafion that ConBans had

fteered for Vannes, came up with him (Nov. 20) oft

Belleifle. It blew a terrible ftorm j the waves ran moun-
tains high ; the pilots were ignorant of the coaft,

which was every where filled with rocks, fands and

ihoals ; yet the brave Englifti admiral refolved tb

fight } he knew the importance offuch a viftory ; hfc

was fenfible that the war was put to the ilTue or this

event ; and amid all the horrors of two enraged

elements he began a furious engagement. Tw6
French ftiips were funk, and every foul pcriftied

;

a third was taken. The enemy made but a ftiort

refiftance *, they prefently Bed on all fides, and night

faved them from utter dcftrudion ; feven fliips, by
throwing their guns overboard, efcaped up the river

Villaine ; great part of the reft got out to fea i but

Confians, with a few others, which in the time of

confufion and uproar knew not where to run, caft

anchor among the Englifti fteet. The night was
the moft terrible that can be conceived ; the wind
blew a Violent ftorm i it was pitchy darknefs, and a

dangerous coaft on every fide. Diftrefs guns were

fired all night, but no body could tell whether they

came from friend or enemy ; and the dangers made
the hearers unable to give afllftance In the morn-
ing they found one of the Englifti ftiips wrecked ;

at the fame time the French admiral difcovered

where he was, and ran his Ihip a-ftiore, where Ihe

was burned by the viftors. Thus was defeated that

boalled projedt of an invafion i and the French

naval

hit
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naval power To broken and difpirited, as never to

attempt any thing more during the adminiftration

of Mr. Pitt. Thurot for a little time had better

fortune than ConHans. After he had efcaped out

of Dunkirk, he took refuge in Norway from the

tempeftous weather i which at length being over,

he put to fea again, and landed in Scotland -, were

having got fome refrefhments, he proceeded to

Ireland, and landed near Carrickfergus : the gar-

rifon of which he obliged to furrender* ; but hear-

ing that a body of troops were marching againfl:

hii", he inftantly re-embarked and put to fea.

Captain Elliot, who was at Kinfale with three fri-

gates, being informed of his operations, direftly

(ailed in quell of him. Thefe commanders, who
were nearly of equal force, came to an engagement
(Feb. 21, iy6o) off the Ifle of Man; in which
Thurot was killed and his three fhips taken.

We will now turn to the affairs of Germany.
The king of Pruffia, notwithftanding his numerous
loffes, was dill powerful. He prepared to make
head againfl: his enemies on all fides. He polled

• This defcent inftantly fpread an alarm along the north-weft

coaft of England. The large and opulent town of Liverpool,

in particular, had reafon to dread a furprize; which is extremely

praflicable by either land or fea, the harbour and coail beine

entirely defencelefs. The mercantile inhabitan's, of whicA
the town chiefly confiils, at their own expence, with a fpirit

truly laudable and patriotic, dire£lly armed and formed them-
felves into bodies for its protedlion ; and they mounted a conit-

derable number of heavy cannon in different batteries, fo dif-

^oft-d as to defend the harbour from the entrance of an enemy,
n fhort they took every precaution, which prudence could

fuggeft ; and they were vigilant and indefatigable in their pre-

parations of defence and raancevres of difcipline. Such con-

duct and zeal were truly commendable ; they were examples of
courage and ardour worthy of bping imitated ; and fuch as

wouldhave done real honour to the barrier towns of the Roman
empire, in the rooH virtuous and heroic times of that re-

public.
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prince Henry in Saxony to find work for the army
of the empire. He took cognizance of marflial

iDaun himfelf; and in Silefia he had a body of

troops to oppofe' the Ruflians. In the month of

February this corps entered Poland, and deftroyed

the Rufllan magazines there. In April prince

Henry falHed out of Saxony, and drove the army
of the empire into Voightland, which fpread an
alarm even to the French camp; he gained other

advantagages and raifed contributions. The king of
Prufliaand marfhal Daun watched each other v^itli

the greateft eagcrnefs, to feizc the critical moment
of advantage. The emprefs-qucen finding her arms
not likely to overbalance her antagonift, and im-
patient for his deftruclion, repeatedly urged the

afiiftance of the RiifTians by her minifter at Peterf-

burgh. Notwith ftanding the Rufllan magazines

has been deftroyed -, yet that power being replete

"with refources, foon repaired the lofs ; and its nu-

merous favage army, now commanded by count

Soltikoff, entered the Prufllan territories. Count
Dohna, who commanded the Prufllan troops op-
pofed to them, contented himfelf with harrafllng

and impedingtheir motions. The king of Pruffia,

•who was impatient for adlion, difapproved of this

condu(5b, upon which the count refigned j and ge-

neral Wedel, who took the command of the army,

was ordered to fight the Rufliansat all events. He
obeyed this order, and with 30,000 men attacked

70,000 on the 23d of July, at ZuHichau, near

.Croflfen. The inferior number , after maintaining

a defperate conflict feveral hours under many diffi-

culties, were at length defeated with the lofs of
|

.8000 men. This niilcarriage exafperated the king

of Pruflla : he refolved to fight the Ruffians him-

felf j and for this purpofe he feperated from his

army a confiderable corps, with which he marched

to join Wedel's troops, leaving the reft with his
' * .

'

'

brother,

uteni

battli
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brother, whom he called out of Saxony to watch
niarfhal Daun ; but that general perceiving the

king's intentions, detached general Laudohn with

1 2,GOO horfe to theaOldance of the Ruffians, and
he happily efFefted his jundion with their army.

The king of Pruftia, however, relblved upon
fighting, and with 50,000 men, the moft he could

conveniently afiemble, on the 12th of Auguft he

attacked the RufHan camp, at Cunnerfdorif near

Franckfort. During the firft fix hours of this fu-

rious combat he made a confiderable impreflion,

and the enemy feemed to retreat. At this minute
he fent a billet to his queen, containing thefe words

:

. ' Madam, we have beat the Ruffians from their

• entrenchments. In two hours expert to hear of
* a glorious vi<5lory.* But he was miftaken ; the

Jluffians had only retreated to more advantageous

ground. He refolved to force them entirely. His
generals remonftrated againft it as a ftep that would
be deitrudlive of his troops ; but he difdained a

vidtory in imperfection. It is perhaps his greateft

foible to be obftinate, and fometimes fool-hardy.

Here both were manifeft. He made feveral def-

perate attacks with his infantry, which before had

been nearly exhaufted, every one of which were un-

fuccefsful. His troops were fpeiit. He then tried

his cavalry : they did all that m<jn could do ; but

their efforts could not diflodge the enemy : they

fell into diforder ; and in this critical moment the

Auftrian cavalry, which had been hitherto inactive,

fell among them and compleated their deftru(flion.

This ftruck a terror throughout the remains of the

Pruflian army, which then inftantly fled from the

field, leaving all their baggage, cannon, and every

utenfil to the enemy. This was the moft bloody

battle the ki-ig of Pruflla had ever feen : at lealt

19,000 of his beft troops wer? flain, befitjes a

„ •
. Q confiderabip
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confiderable number wou ndcd and made prifbncrs-

When he quitted this horrid fcerie, hefent another

billet to his queen thus cxprefled r * Remove from
* Berlin with the royal family. Let the archives
* be carried to Potfdam. The town may make
* conditions with the enemy.* It is eafy to con-

ceive the confternation this produced at Berlin,

amid ft the rejoicings occafioned by the firft mef"

fenger. . The Ruffians loft between 1 1 and 12,000
men. Next day the king of Pruffia retreated over

the Oder, and colledled his fugitives : he drew a

train of artillery from Berlin, and foon recovered

from his diforder. He faw with joy and aftonilh-

ment the Ruffians forbearing to improve their vic-

tory. They, inftcad of doing thit, contented

themfelves with joining count Daun in Lufatia, and
holding confutations with that general ; from which
it has been ftrongly apprehended, that the fafety of
the king of Pruffia was owing to jealoufy, which
is at this time fuppofed to havearofe between them ;

the Auftrians not being willing the Ruffians fhould

get pofTeffion of Brandenburgh, left they fhould

have more territory in the empire than was con-

fiftent with the intereft of the emprtfs-queen. Iti

the mean time the army of the empire penetrated

into Saxony, And reduced the towns of Hall»

L^pfic, Torgua andDrcfden. The king of Pruf-

lia fulpe<5ling the Ruffians, at length, intended to

take Great Glogau, took poft in fuch a manner as

covered the town ; while count Daun apprehending

prince Henry defigned to retake Drefden, made a

forced march in order to fave that capital. The
Auilrians and Ruffians having thus feparated, the

latter began to retire. The king cf Pruffia being

releafed of all his anxieties on that fide, and having

recruited his army, he in the month of November
detached general Finck, with 20,000 men, to cut

off count Daun's retreat into Bohemia. The Auf-

crian
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trian general was aware of the defign, and he fe-

cretly furrounded Finck ; who, upon difcovering

die fnare he had fallen into, made the mod vigorous

efforts for a whole day to difengage hirafelf ; but

at length finding that it .was impodible, the enemy
having fecured every avenue in the ftrongeft man-
ner, and on every fide prefented a wall of bayonets,

through which it was madnefs to think of pene-

fating, he on the fucceeding day was obliged to

furrender, with his whole army, prifonevs of war.

While the Pruffian power was daggering under this

blow, it felt another a few days atter. A body of

Prudfians were pofted on the Elbe near Meiilen,

which were vigoroufly attacked by the Auftrians,

who made prifoners between 3 and 4000, In thi?

critical fituation the king of Pruflia was obliged to

folicit afTillance } upon which the hereditary prince

of Brunfwic was detached with 12,000 men from
the allied army. This prevented M. Daun drawing
any advantages from the diltrefTed fituation of hii

enemy ; be therefore enclc.jd himfelf in the flrong

camp at Pirna in Saxony. ' The Prufilans then

went into winter-quarters, and the hereditary prince

returned to the allies.

The hopes of the great advantage, which had been
cxpeAed from the allies at the opening of the cam-
paign, were ruined by one unfortunate ftroke. It

jiad been concerted that they fliould drive the French
troops from Franpfort, which they had illegally

feized, and by which they poffefled the navigation

of the rivers Maefe and Rhine, whence they drew
fupplies and refrefhments. For this purpofe prince

Ferdin.^nd put himfelf at the head of a body of
troops, and advanced to execute the defign ; but
the duke de Broglio pofted himfelf in a very ftrong

manner at Bergen, between Francfort and Hanau.
prince Ferdinand finding it ncecefTary to force that

pcijeral before he could penetrate to Francfort, or-

;i^ ::j ,v n Q-2 ^^ ^ dercd
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dered the prince of Yfcnbourg to, attack him ; but

the enemy's intrenchments were impregnable j the

prince was flain in the third attempt, and near

2000 men were loft : upon which prince Ferdinand

ordered the troops to draw off, and he immediately

jointd the army. Being foiled in this attempt, he

tdted upon the defenfive : while the French army
being greatly reinforced, obliged him to retreat ':

they feized feverai towns andover-;ran thewhoje
country : they looked upon the conqueft of Ha-
nover as an abfolute certainty, During this trairi

of luccefs the duke de Belleifle, the French mini-

fter, wrote to the m^rfhal de Contades, who com-
manded the army, on the fubjeft of fecuring their

conqueft, and preventing another expulfion from
Hanover ; and for this end propofed the moft cruel

and unwarrantable expedients. Contades refolved

to drive the allies from their pofleflion of the courfe

of the Wefer. Prince Ferdinand faw his defign,

and he refolved to preferve it. The French, how-
ever, took Minden ; by which th^y in fome meafure

gained their point •, but a flircng body of the allies

lying entrenched at but a fmall diftaiice from the

town, and clofe to the river ', and prince Ferdinand,

with the remainder ot the army, being very near to

that poll, they found their bufinefs not effe(5i;ually

done } nor could they take up their winter-quarter^

in Hanover, unlefs they forced that poft, and de-

feated prince Ferdinand. To accomplifh thefe ends

Contadtrs refolved on giving battle. He ordered

the duke de Brpglio to attack ^he entrenched poft

on the ift of Auguft, at fouro*cloek in the morn-
ing; which he accordingly did, but found it fo

ftrong he could not force'it. Mean while Contades

advanced with the main army to attack prince Fer-

dinand in front, who met him in the plains of

Minden. The allies were not quite prepared for

adtion : they were partly furprized. Six Britifli

and two Hanoverian regiments were the firf- in the

field.
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fie|d. Thefe alone maintained an unequal and

Jieroic fight with the whole French army ; and with

the afliilance of the Britilh artillery, repulfed the

jcnemy in evpry attack, and at length obliged them
to quit the field in diforder. During this conflict

orders were fent to lord George Sackville, whp
commanded the Britilh troops, and at this time the

pavalry of the right wjng, which was placed behind

a wood {ind out of fight of the aftion, to fupport

that little corps of infantry j but from a mifunder-

ftanding of the orders, and an inconfiftency, which,

to bifti^ feemed to appear in them, he hefitated in

the execution ; by which the cavalry did not arrive

time enougl^ to give any alfiftance, fuppofing they

had been wanted
J.

Happily, however, this wa,s

not the cafe. The French retreated with great pre-

cipitation. They were difpirited by the check they

had received. They abandoned all the territory

they had conquered. Prince Ferdinand purfued

them and laid fiege to Munfter, with the redudion
of which the catppaig|n ended, and both armies fat

down juft where they had begun. Thus did the

fingle exploit of but a handful of Britilh foldiers

deftroy all the hopes of the French court in making
a conqpeft of Hanover, and with it purchafing the

places they had loft in Afia, Africa and America •

render a Whole campaign fruitlefs, by which a

great expence and many lives were thrown away 5

and fix an indelible ftain of difhonour on the French
arms.'

During

f For thi? difobedience of orders he was tried by a court-

martial in London, and adjudged unfit for future fervice.

' * The loffes which the French had fuftained iq every part of

.(he worjd, reduced them to theneceffity of Hopping payment
of the following public debts, viz. j . The three kinds of

rents created on the pofts. 2. Thofe conftituted upon the cheft

cf redemptions. 3. The coupons of bills on the fame chcft.

\l
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During the winter the kings of Great Britain

gnd Pruilia made offers towards a pacification ; but

they had no effedl. The emprcfs-queen ftill hoped

to recover Silefia •, and France fancied Ihe had prof-

pefts (though but vifionary ones) of retaking fomb

pf her fettlements.f Jn the month of November
fhc parliament met. As the enemies had rejeded

the offers of peace, it became juflly neceffary to

profecute the war with vigour. The forces amounted

to 73,000 fe^men and 57,000 foldiers : the fupplies

for their fupport, and all other neceflaries, a .lounted

to fifteen millions.J SfCich. was the aftoniihing credit

of Great Britain, that (he could raife this immenfe

fum without in the leaft hazarding her reputation ;

and fuch was the entire confidence of the people in

the minifter, that they freely opened their bags

without a murmur ; certain that their money would

be appropriated to good purpofes, as far as he

could direct. They were Satisfied in the higheft

degree : the trade of the kingdom flourifhcd *, com-
merce increafed ; riches poured in from every quar-

ter, ahd joy and gladlefs fat on every countenance

:

4. Thofe of the two royal lotteries. 5. The reimburfement qf
bUIi drawn to bear on the fame cheft. 6. The bil}s of the two
royal lotteries. 7. The rents created or the two fqls per pound
of the tenth penny. 8. The reiniburfement of the capitals of

rents. 9. The payments of bills diichargeable in nine years,

known under the name of annuities. 10. Thc(e oftheneyv
anions on the benefit of the farms. 11. All the bills drawn

hy the colonies upon the government, amounting to 1,233,0001,
•{ In the month of Auguft the king of Spain died. He was

fucceeded by his brother Don Carlos, king pf Naples ; a prince

of whom the world had formed fome good opinions ; but they

afterwards proved miftaken notions. His weaknefs particu-

larly appeared in a too great reliance on his Italian minifter,

who was wheedled by French artifice.

% Mr. Pitt made a motion in the houfe of commons tore-

turn thanks to the furyiving conquerors of(^ebec ; fvhich be?

icg agreed to was accordingly done.
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there was peace and harmony at home, and an un:

parallelled fuccefs abroad.

In the Eaft Indies the power of the French on
the coaft of Coromandel was totally annihilated.

Colonel Codte defeated general Lally in the fields

and obliged him to fcek refuge in Pondicherry.

He afterwards laid ficge to that capital ; and, with

the alTiftance of the fleet, at length reduced it, ob-
liging general Lally with the garrifon to furrender

prifoncrs of war.

In America the entire reduftion of Canada was
achieved. It is true, indeed, the French force

which remained at Montreal, under the command
of'the marquis de Vaudreuil, the governor, made
fome efforts to regain Quebec. They, early in the

i'eafon, while the river St. Lawrence was unnaviga-

ble by the ice, marched to attack Quebec •, and
general Murray, who was appointed governor of
that city, marched out and gave them battle : he
had the misfortune to be defeated, and the French
began to befiege the city ; but lord Colville, who,
by the prudencfc of the minifter, was ftationed at

Halifax with a fqnadron, in order to a6l as exi^

gencies might require, as foon as he heard of thefe

tranfadlions, forced his way up the river St. Law-
rence ; upon which the French inftantly abandoned
their enterprize, and fled to Montreal with the

grcateft precipitation. General Amherlt, who con-

duced his operations over land, advanced to Mo^i*-

treal in the month of September. M. Vaudreuil

having no refource, nor any hope of afllftance, in-

ftantly furrendered to him the whole province of

Canada. '
- '

The naval tranfadions in this year were : in the

Weft Mies commodore Holmes, who was on the

Jamaica ftation, took two French frigates and de-

ftroyed three others, v^hich were c^eftined to convoy
a fleet of merchant fhips to Old France. In Eu-
^'*- d ' - rope.

!!|
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rope, the fleet fuitioned on the coafl of Francs

ijlocked up all the French ports, and thereby put

an aimoft entire ftop to their commerce. Some of

our fhips took the little ifland o( Dumet, which
proved of confiderable fervicc to the fleet, by fiir-

nilhing a fupply of water, which had been hitherto

fcnt Dy tranfports from England^ at a grAt expcnce

to the nation.

In Germany afl^airs ftill continued to wear the

marks of rancour and inveteracy. The etnprefs-

queen determined to exert her forces, in order to

recover Silefia. General Laudohn, with 50,000
men, opened the campaign with the fiege ofGlatz j

but finding his operations cxpofed to much annoy-

ance from 23,000 Prufllans, who wefe at Land-
fliut, under the command of general Fouquet, he
raifcd the fiege, and attacked the Prufllans in their

entrenchments on the 23d of June. After a very

warm difpute of five hours, in which both fides loft

a grea* number of men, he at length forced them,

an^, except about 4000 of the Prufllans who ef-

caped, the vanquiftied, together with their com-
mander, were all made prifoners. The conqueror

ihen reduced Glatz. He next marched to Breflaw,

the fiege of which he undertook •, butprince Henry
of Pruflia advancing direftly to its relief, obliged

him to relinquifli his defigns. The king of Pruflia,

who was all this while in Saxony watching count

Daun, finding that the enemy's great pufli was in

Silefia, and that the Rufllans were advancing to

join Laudohn, in order to reduce it, quitted

Saxony, and marched for that duchy himfclh

i)aun was no fooner informed of this movement,
then he followed him with fuch expedition, that in

a fliort time he gained two days march on him.

The king perceiving his defign fruilrated, fuddenly

returned into Saxony, and immediately laid fiege

to Drefden. Daun finding himfelf duped by this

>9<|ot ftratagem,
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ftratagem, returned likewifcj and obliged the kin^r;

of PrufTia to raife the fiege. The affan s of Silcfui

now becoming critical, the Ruffians being on the

point of joining Laudohn, the king refolvcd to

march into that duchy at all events. Daun again

followed him j but the king gained poflclTion of a

llrongcampatLignitZi which prevented the enemy
gaining any material advantage over him at that

inltant. However, he had not remained long

there, before he found himfelf in danger of being

iurrounded, and confequently expofed to a furprize :

but he drew his enemies into the fnare. It was con-

certed to furprize his camp, in like manner as had
been done at Hohkirchen. He was aware of it,

and therefore fecretly quitted his camp : and when
general Laudohn advanced to the attack, he fell

upon him unexpeftedly at three o'clock in the

jnorning, and, after a. conflict of three hours, to-

tally defeated him with the lofs of 8000 men. The
fcheme being thus fruftrated, Daun turned his at-

tention another way : he marched to Schweidnitz,

and laid fiege to tliat place. The king followed

him, and obliged him to raife the fiege. In the

mean time the Ruflians, who could not, on account

of Laudohn's defeat, effedt their jundion with the

Auftrians in Silefia, entered Brandenburgh, and
penetrated even to Berlin, where they leavied heavy

contributions, and committed the moft cruel and
horrid ravages. Notwithftanding his Prufllan ma-
jefty had gained a great victory, he was Hill en-

jcompaffed by numerous adverfaries ; the army of

the empire was in poflefllon of Saxony, the Ruf-

fians were on one fide of him, and count Daun on

another*. He knew not which way to turn, till

R at

* In this uncomfortiible fituation he wrote a letter to the

IPijU'quis d'Argens (author of the Jewifh Spy) a native of
France,

. f
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at length hearing that the RufTians were in ppflcft

fion oF Berlin, he inlt^ntly marched to its afllf-

tance. But the RufTians retired on his approach,

and marched into Silefia, where they for fome time

threatened to lay fiege toBreflauj but at lengt|i

%hcy retired into their own country, after having

Vinf'uccel sillily attempted the redudion Of Colberg.

Count Daun had followed the king of Pruflia out

pf Silefia. The king having reinforced his army
wirli the troops which had defended Saxony and
Brandenburgli, began to meditate fome important

blow. Daiifi was at this time encamped near

Torgau. The king refolved to put the event of

the campaign to the hazard. He attacked Daun
on the 3d of November, and, after four vigorous

aflults, forced his camp, and obliged his troops to

retreat in utter contufipn. The FrulTians loft aboi^C

aooo men, and the Auftrians about twice that

number. This defeat obliged cpunt Daun to call

general Lapduhn out of Silefia, as he flood in nee^

pf reinforcement, to prevent being drove into Bot
hernia. Silefia thus reverted into the hands of the

Pruffians. Both armies ^then took up their winter-

quarters in Saxony, and matters were thps put nearly

on the fame footing as at the opening of the cam-
paign. The noble ftruggles made by the king of
Pruflla had foiled all the attempts pf his adver-

farics.

France, who refided at Berlin under his proteftion, in which is

this remark.ible pafiage, confirming the opinion of the candid

and impartial World, that the French by attending to their

Gcrinan engagements loft their fettlements in the diftant parts

of the wprld; ' Wpll, my ^ear marquis, whajis bocome of thp
* peace with France f Your nation, you fee, is more blind than
* yoii imagined. 'Thnfe fooh lofe Canada and Pondicherry, to

• plenj'c the queen and -'the czarina. Heaven grant that prince
• Ferdinand may well rpward them for their zeal. The officers,

* innocent of thefc evils, and the foldiers, wil] be made viftims,

• and the iiluitrio as offenders will TuiFcV nothing.*"-
^ The
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The French grand army was this year command-

.

fed by the duke de Broglio, wlio had fuccccdcd

to that poft on the difgrace of M. de Contadcs.

j^efides this army the French alTemblcd another of

30,000 men, the command of which was given to

the count de St. Germain. Broglio, intending to

penetrate through Hefle into Hanover, made fome

motions as if he would join St. Germain for thuc

purpofe: upon which Prince Ferdinand refolved

to prevent the jundlion, and ordered the heredi-

tary prince, with the advanced guard of the army,

to attack thd enemy, which he did at Corbach,

and met with a fevere repulfe j however he foon

after retrieved his reputation by attacking a party

of the enemy at Exdorf, which had advanced on
the left of the allies i Elliot's Englifh light horfc

bravely diftinguilhed themfelves in this encounter.

This corps of the enemy were routed i but Broglio

did not feem to mind thefe anions: he effected his

junftion with St. Germain. However that officer

conceived a difguft to him, and rcfigned his con>
inand •, which was given to the Chevalier de Muy.
Broglio directed him to cut off the communication

of the allies with Weftphalia, while he entered

Hcffe. De Muy took his polls near Warbourg,
where Prince Ferdinand attacked him in both flank

and rear, and obliged him to fly m the utmoft pre-

cipitation, with th: lofs of 1500 men, and fomc
cannon. The Marquis of Granby, who had fuc-

ceeded to the command of the Britilh troops on the

rcfignationof lord George Sack ville, greatly diftin-

guilhed himfclf in this attack. While prince

Ferdinand's attention was employed here, the duke

de Broglio, v/ithout any difficulty, entered HcPe
and took Caflci. To make amends for this, the

hereditary prince undertook ai expedition to the

Lower Rhine, where he fcoured the country and

R 2 took

The
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took Clcves : he next invefted Welel, and would

have taken the place had not his operations been

retarded by heavy rains. When Broglio heard of

this adventure he detached M. de Callries with a

large body of troops to drive the hereditary Prince

out of the countj-y. 1 hefe ofRcefs came to an

adtion near Campen, when the French, by the

advantage of the ground and fuperiority in numbers,

defeated the allies, who loft 1600 men, chiefly

Britifti, among whom was lord Downe. The here-

ditary prince then repafled the Rhine and joined the

grand army : foon after which both armies went

into winter quarters. All the advantage which the

French could be faid to have gained by their two
armies this campaign, was only the poiTefllon of

HelTe.

At home a grand expedition was fet on foot.

Great part of the funimer was emplyed in making
preparations for it. A conliderable fleet was equip-

ped and a body of forces aflTembled to be put on
board ; buc unfortunately, when this armament
was ready to fail, his majefty George II. died ; an

event, which inlUntly occafioned the failing orders

to be countermanded, and at length was produflivc

of the whole defign being laid afide.

The new reign, which commenced Otilober 25,
produced new fervants. The earl of Holderneffe

was difmifftd from his office of fecretary of ftate

for the northern department, and fucceeded therein

by the ear! of Bute, who was previoully made a

privy counfeJlor. It is neither prudent nor fafe to

proceed from this remarkable iera to the end of Mr.
Pitt's adminiftration, with that truth, candour and

honefty which ought to diftinguifli a review of the

times. But future writers, if they are Engliflimen,

and poflTcfs that open freenefs of fentiment, which

is the honourable charaftei iftic of their countrymen,

having Icfs to fear, will, it is not doubted, give to

pofterity

I
-
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pofterity an impartial account of their predeceflbrs.

as they fiourijhed under the aufpices of——, in a

period which the prefent race ofmen have gazed on
with wonder and aftonifliment. Mr. Legge was next

difmifled (for he would not refign) from his office

of chancellor of the exchequer ; he difdained to pay
fervile court to inferior abilities. A number of new
peers were created, which the people did not behold

without apprebenfions; becaufe it had been long con-

fidered that the ariftocratical part of government
was at leaft full heavy.in the fcale of balance. Pacific

fehtiments being nourilhed, the fpirit of the war
abated -, and oppofition to a wi/^and vigilant admi-

nillration began to appear. A certain fpecies of

low cunning and undermining craft, flyly ftole in-

to many places.

The allies opened the campain in February 1 761.

The hereditary prince took Fritzlar, and prince

Ferdinand puflied forward in a rapid manner tore-

take Caffel before the French army Ihould be lein-

forced j but he found it impoffible. The garrifon

was numerous, and held out vigoroully. The
French army, commanded by thcdukedeBroglio,

approached ; upon which he was obliged to raife

the fiege and retire. A fecond French army was

afltrmbled on the Lower Rhine under the prince de

Soubize. Detachments of the allies for fome time

harafled both thefe armies, and did them confidera-

ble damage: upon which their commanders joined

their armies and refolved to give battle to prince

Ferdinand. Accordingly, early in the morning on
the 1 6th of July, while he was encamped ar Hoen-"

hover, they attacked his camp i but he, having

information of thtir delign, gave them fo wurm a

reception, in all their attempts to force his poft, as

at length obliged them to retire with the lofs of 4.000

men j the Allies loll about 1 200 men. I'his battle,

which

!|

!l
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which the French diftinguifhed by the name of F^cl-

linghaufen, feparated their two armies. It was a

misfortune to the French* during the ieveral cam-

paigns of Mr. Pitt*s adniiniftrationj that their ge-

nerals could never agree. There was a pique be-

tween Soubize and Broglio at the time of this ac-

tion, in which each wifhed to fee his coadjutor fa-

crificed : had this not been the cafe the vidory

-would not have been fo eafily obtained ) for after

the battle prince Ferdinand was not able to look

Broglio's great army alone in the face; That
general, by dint of his prodigious fuperiority, and

being ilimula.ed to retrieve his late difgrace, took

fome placos, penetrated into Hanover, and gained

feveral little advantages •, but prince Ferdinand by

a forced march approached CafTel, which obliged

Broglio to draw off and proted: that place.

The King of Pruffia aded upon the defenfive*

during the whole campaign. He attempted nothing

himfelf, nor did his adverfaries do any thing worth
mentioning. The Aulirians indeed formed a fcheme

for furprifing Schweionitz, which they effeded with

very inconfiderable lofs. This was called afurprize

in the public accounts ; but private ones, which
are often more true, alTert it was taken by trea-

chery ; and theie is reafon to believe it. The Ruf-
fians inveded Colberg, and at length reduced it

;

but they did nothing cKe. This inactivity in Ger-

many is accounted for, when we remember that a

congrefs was appointed to be held at Augfbourgh *,

and a negociation was fet on foot between England
and France.

Happy would it have been if there had been no
other caufe for Britifh meafures being impeded.
The great minifter, who had reduced the power of
France, faw his influence in the Hate declining faft
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(Bvery day. * The enemies to his bold meafures envied

his glory. It is true a large armament was fuffered

to be equipped j but fo much attention was beftow-

ed upon the ofleatation of the year, the forming of
bottoms, procuring parries, rnaking connexions,

buftling for places, &c. thit the expedition was re-

tarded till it became, at length, too late to fend it

to the place it was originally intended aeainft ; upon
which it was dif^^atched to the ifle of Belleifle on
the coaft of France. The (hips were commanded
by commodore Keppel, and the troops by general

• Hod^for. . A landing f was efFecl^d after fome op-

pofition, and the troops advanced to the town of

Palais, which is the capital. This place was im-

piediately befieged, and, notwithftanding a very

itput refiftance, at length reduced.

In Arnerica the ifland of Dominique was reduced

by lord Rollo, who was conveyed thither in the

month of June from Guadaloupe by Sir James
Douglas. Some ditturbances happened with the

Cherokee Indians in North America, but the Britifli

power h^d beep rendered fo formidable in that part

* As ?. proof of the oppofition which was how made to his

^leafures, and as an inftimce of their being over-ruled, it is

proper to inform the reader, that about a fortnight befor* he

refigned, he urged, and even infifted on, four fhips of the line

Deing fent to Newfoundland. I* is well known that thofe (hip

dlri not fail ; and it i$ well kno\yn, that ^ade** another admini-

ftration, Newfoundland being ti>en almofl defencelefs, was taken,

and our merchants fuilained a lofs which fome years will not re-

pair.—Whether does this Jtngle circumft.nce refleft more honour

on Mr. Pitt's forefight and vigilance, or on the jftruuence and Jl/e-

^ejiy of thofe who oppofed him ?

f To the honour of commodore Keppel, it muft be obferved,

that, in order to give greater fpirit to the ioilors in landing the

troops, he lef^ his (hip, and went in his barge among the flat-

bottom boats> 'where he was expofed to a fe^re nre of the

^nemy.
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of the world, they were foon compelled to fue for

peace.—Let it be obferved, that Mr. Pitt had laid

down the plan for taking Martinico, and it was be-

gun to be Oiecuted when he refigned.

Such were the warlike operations and glories of

Mr. Pitt's adminiftration. Never fince the days of

the eftabliihment of monarchy in England, has fuch

a fuccefsful war been carried on, nor fuch a power
and fpirit exerted. The firfl: great merit of his ad-

miniftration lay in his rouzirg the fpirit of the

people, in banifliing dejedion and defuondcncy,

and fubftituting joy and hope ; his next cnief praife

is in reftoring harmony and unanimity, not only in

the king's council but in parliament, and through-

out the whole nation : and his laft: mofl: important

fervices are.

In the Eaft Indies, the total extirpation of the

French arms and influence out of the kingdom of
Bengal, the conqueft of all their fettlements on the

coaft of Coromandel, and every other part of the

continent in Afia j confequently increafingour great

trade to that diftant quarter, and caufing new riches

to flow, as it were, from new worlds. In Africa

the reduftion of Senegal and Goree, putting us

into entire pofl^efllon of the gum, and greatly aug-

menting our flave trade. In North America the

conquetts of the iflands of Cape Breton and St.

John's, which effeftually wounded the French
fifheries, and refliored tranquility to Nova Scotia :

of that vail and extenfive province called Canada,

with all its e terior forts and remote boundaries,

which have not only put us into entire pofl£fllon of
the fur trade, but fecured quiet and peace to ail our

fettlements in that part, and given us an empire

which, for extent and power, may be improved

beyond conception} it likewile commands all the

interior favage countries, lakes, and fine lands,

which good policy and good government may fo

(jrder
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order and manage, that they may bring us great

additional wealth and weight, in the Weft Indies

the redudion of Guadaloupe, with the lefler iflands

contiguous to it, furnifliing fuch a fund of wealth

to our merchants as the moft exuberant fancy can

fcarce conceive, and yet no more than half cuhi-

yated.. The conqueft of Martinico, though not

made during his adminiftration, was in confcquence

of his preparations and plan, which were fo un-

erringly laid, that it was almoft impoffible to fail of

fuccels.* The navy of France was deftroyed by
repeated vidories j hfr ports were continually

blocked up, which, together with the conquefts of

her iflands and fettlements, ruined bcr i;rade. Her
coafts were feveral times infulted, contributions

levied on them, her Ihips burned, one of her har-

bours deftroyed •, and thereby the terrors of an in-

vaflon, which fhe had fo often fent over to Eng-
land, reverted in reality upon herfelf. Belleifle,

her principal and largeft European ifland, taken.

In Germany all her efforts baffled and fruftrated ;

notwithftanding her fending there every year great

armies, and annually paying large fums to feveral

powers, to keep them in alliance againft the houfes

of Hanover and Brandenburgh.

When all thefe things were done, and France was

reduced to the loweft ebb of adverfity, Ihe fet on
foot a xegociation for peace : Ihe began by refufing

the payment of her fubfidies to her needy allies j

particularly to Sweden, to whom it was told that the

exhaufted condition of France, which could be no
longer concealed, made her unable to adhere to the

S letter

• The fucceeding miniftry would /ain have derived great

. merit from this conqueft ; but the candid and inopartial inftantl/

defpifed thofe pitiful and dilhoneft efforts of extorting praife ;

and tho^gh they readily allowed Mr. Pitt's fuccefibr all t.he

.pterit of permitting a fleet to fail, which had been d^ftined and
prepared before ; yet they would not fuffer the unhallcwfii

iand»' of fa^ion to tear the laurels from his brow.

, I

r
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letter of her engagements ; and that, thcrerortf J

fhe defired peace in earncft. The courts of Vienna
and Peterftjurgh then agreed with France, to offer

propofals to renew the fliort negociation for peace,

which had abruptly broke off laft year. Under the

mediation of Spain, they delivered their memorials
in London on the laft day of March. Their pro-

pofals being accepted both by England and Pruffia",

a congrefs was appointed to be held at Augfbourg.
But the diifputes between England and France being

pf a different nature to thofe among the German
powers, it was agreed that tUey Ihould be previoufly

fettled by a feparate negociation. Accordingly

minifters were ient from each kingdom. Mr.
Stanley went to France, and M. BufTy came to

England.* But France did not truft to this negoci-

ation :
I I I I r~ I

-
'—I

* For the fatisfadion of the reader we fhall give the heads
' of this negotiation. * On the 29th of July Mr. Stanley de-

* livered to the French miniftry the ulttmattim, or final propofals ,

* of England ; the fubftance of which is as follows.

* I . France ihall cede Canada, Cape Breton, and the iilands

* in the gulph of St. Lawrence, with the right of ftfhihg on the
« coafts.

'

* 2. Whatever does not belong to Canada, fhalt not be c6n-
* fidered as appertaing to Louifiania. ;

' 3. Senegal and Goree (hall be yielded to England.
' 4. Dunkirk (hall be put in the condition it ought to be in

* by the treaty of Utrecht ; and on this occafion France (hall

< be reflored to the privilege allowed her by that treaty, of
* iiihing on part of the banks of Newfoundland.
'5. The neutral idands (hall be equally divided. ,

* 6. Minorca (hall be reftored.

< 7. France (hall evacuate and redore all her conqrsHs m
* Germany. "

' 8. England (hall reliore Belleide and Guadaloupe.
< 9. Di(putes in the Eaft-Indies (hall be ftttled by the twc

* companies
'10. The captures made by England before war was de-

• * clared (hall not be reftored.

* 1 1 . France (hall not retain Oftend and Nieaport.
* 12. The ce(ration of arms (hall take place when the preK-

' * minaries are ratified, or the dcHnitive treaty figned.

« 13.
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ation : flie was fenfible fiie muft facrifice a great

deal i therefore, Ihe looked out foranother refourcc,

S 2 and

* 13. Both kings ihall be at liberty to afCft their German
* allies.

.,
* 14. Prifonersfliall reciprocally be fet at liberty.

* The fubftance of France's anfwer, dated Auguft 5, is this:

< I. France will yield all Canda, but infills that the Roman
* Catholic religion ihall be tolerated there, and that her fub«

« jeds fliall have liberty to difpofe of their efledls, and retire.

* France further infifts on the right of filhing in the gulph of
( St. Lawrence, and demands fome ifland ne- . it on which to

* dry her filh.

* 2. France doth not pretend that what is not Canada is

* Louiiiana ; but demands that the intermediate nations be-

* tween Canada and Louifiana, and between Virginia and
' Louifiana, fliall be confidered as independent, and a barriet

* between the French and Englilh.

* 7. France demands Goree. However, M. de Bufly fiiall

' talk about this point.

* 4. M. de Bufly fhall alfo talk about Dunkirk, when a port

« is agreed on in the gulph of St. Lawrence for the proteftion
^

* of the French filhery.

' 5. France agrees to the partition of the neutral iflands.

* 6. England may keep Belleiflc, and France will keep MI>
* norca.

* 7. In confidcrationofthereftitution ofGuadaloupe, France
* will evacuate her cdnquefts in Germany, except thofe made
* on the king of FrufQa, which are held for the emprefs>
* queen.

* 8. France accepts of Guadaloupe as a compenfatlon for

* her ceffions in North-America and Africa, and the demolition
* of the works at Dunkirk.

* 9. France agrees that the Eaft-India companies fhall fettle

* their differences.

10. France infuls on the reflitution of the captures made bc~
* fore the war.

* II. France never intended to keep Oflend and Nieuport.
* 12. The term of ceafing hoftilides will occafiou no dii-

« ferenct. * 13. if

' 13. If England will withdraw her affiftance fixm her Ger-
* man allies, France will do the Hime with regard lO Jit-i's.

[This propofal Mr. Pitt rcjefted with difdain. He confidei.'d it

as an attack upon the national integrity, and declared that Great

Britain was unalterably lefolvcd to fupport the king of Prullu

with efficacy and. good faith j

I .

* 14. Tiia

IS,

' ^f „f
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and (he founc^ one In Spain •, with whom (he tampfcri

ed on thfc great power of the Englifti in America,

urging

• 14. The relcafe oF the prifoners is well.
,

* An anfwer to the above ultimatum was delivered on the ift

of September to the following purport

:

* I . England infills on the full and entire teflion of Canada
and its appurtenances ; the idand of Cape Breton, and the

iflands in the gulph of St. Lawrence ; Canada comprehendinei
agreeable to the line of limits drawn by M. de Vaudreuij

himfelf, when he gave up the province by capitulation, oi|

one fide the lakes Huron, Michig^u, and Superior ; an4
the iaid line, dh-aiwn from Lake Rouge, comprehending by a
winding courfe the river Onaba.he to its jun£lion with the

Ohio, and from thence ftretching along this laft riVer indu-
fively to its confluence with the Miiuflippi. The Roman
Catholic religion fliall be tolerated in Canada: the inha-'

bitanta may fell their effeds, provided the purchafers be Bri-

tifh fubjedts : and ihall be allowed a year to remove elfe*

where.
* 2. The limits of Louifiana, delivered in a note by M. de
Bu/Ty, cannot be allowed, becaufe they comprehend vaft

trads of land which Vaudrieuil comprehended within Ca-
nada ; and on the fide of the Carolinas they comprehend
extenfive legions, and numerous nations, under EnglandV
protection.

* 3. England Hiall keep Senegal and Goree; bat if France

wilJ fuggefl any reafonable fcheme for fupplying herfelf witk
negroes, it ihall be confldered.

* Diinlcirk ihall be put ih the condition it oueht to be in

by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. France (hall be reftored to

the privilege allowed her in the treaty of Utrecht of fifhing

on the barks of Newfoundland, and drying iifh there. France,

moreover, fliall be allowed to catch fifti m the gulph of Sti

Lawrence, and the ifland of St. Peter's (hall be ceded to her for

dri'ing them, provided fne abftain from fj(hinp on the coaiH

and eretSi no fortification, or keep any military eftabliihment

on the laid ifland ; and provided that an £ngli(h commiflary

be allowed to refide on it, and Engli(h men of war to vifit it

from time to time, to fee that the above flipulations be ob-
fervcd.

No alternative for the neutral (fo called) iflands will be• 5'

accepted : but the partition ol them will be ftill agreed to.

* 6. Bclleifle, Cuadaioupe, and Marigalante, (hall be re-

ftored.
' ~ • 7. Minorca
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urging that the Spanifli colonies would lie at the

mercy of the Englifh, if the French pov/er in Ame-
rica

ii

* 7. Minorca fliall be rellored.

* 8 . With regard to the evacuation of the French conqueils in

Germany, England adheres to the 7th article of her ultima-

tum, and infifts on the refticution of Wefel, and the king of
Pruffia's territories.

* 9. England will flill fupport the king of Pruilia with vigour

and good faith.

' 10. The reftltution of the ihips taken before the war is

unjuft by the law of nations.

* ri. England trufts to France's declaration relative to
Oftend and Nieuport.
* 12, 13, 14. England perfiils in what ihe faid in her uhi"

matum.

To thefe articles Fratace replied one by one.
* I. France agrees to the ceiTion of Canaida, but aflcs two
years or eighteen months for the inhabitants of Canada to

fell their eiteds and remove. And defires to know what
England underHands by the appurtenances of Canada.
* 2. France yields up Canada with the limits affigned it by
Vaudreuil ; but infills that the Indians on one fide of the

line (hall be independent under the protedion of France

;

and thofe on the other fide independent under the prote£tion

of England. The Englifh traders fhall not crofs the line i

but thelndiarr " '^\hc at liberty to trade with both nations.

* 3. France w. ..de Senegal and Goree, provided England
will guaranty t) France her iettlements at Anamaboo and
Akra.
* 4. For the fake of peace, France will demolifh the new
works of Dunkirk, fill up the bafon which is capable of re-

ceiving fhips of the lins, and defVroy the rope-walks. The
13th article of the treaiy of Utrecht, rel''»"'c to the fifhery,

fhall be confirmed. T i\e ifland of Miquelon or Michelon
fhall be added to St. Peter's : a guard of 50 men fhall be kept

on thofe iflands to fupport the civil magiflratc ; no foreign

fhips, even Englifh, fhall be allowed to touch there; but an
Englifh commifTary may refide there.

* 5. The neutral iflands may be equally divided, provided
St. Li'cia be part of the fhare of I* ranee.

* 6, 7. France agrees to.

* 8. France cannot evacuate countries belonging to the em«
prefs queen.

.
^

* 9. Tliis

1..
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rica (hoiild be wholly annihilated* The Spanifh

miniftry took the alarm. They fancied they faw

danger. The due de Choifeuil, the French minifter,

was indefatigable in this affair ; he had a particular

advantage over Mr. Pitt : his influence in France

was everyday increafing, whilft Mr. Pitt's in Eng-
land was every day declining. Choifeuil at length

accomplifhed his aim. A treaty between France

and Spain was concluded and figned at Paris on the

25th of Auguft; purporting that whoever (hould

declare war agumft one, did at that inftant become
an enemy to the other*, and they bound themfelves

by mutual oath to aflifl: each other in all wars of-

fenfive and defenfive*, they guarantied each other*$

dominions •, and their natural born fubjefts are to

enjoy all rights, privileges and immunities, &c.

in both kingdoms } and their ambaflfadors at all

foreign courts are to live in perfedl amity and aifo-

ciation. In a word it is a treaty of firmunion and
concord •, formed by ambition to deftroy all balance

of power, and for ever to difturb the peace of man

* 9. This article of aflifting the German allies requires ex-

* planation.

* lo. The demand of the (hips taken before war was de^
* clared is fo juft, that France cannot depart from il.

* II. When the preliminaries are figned, the king of France
* will give it under his hand, that he never intended to keep
* Oftend and Nieuport.

' 13. The two Eall-India companies ftiall finifli the negoti
* ation at the fame time that the negotiation of the two crowns
* is concluded.

* 14. This article can ndmit of no difficulty.*

France having thus refufed to acquiefoe in the termi offered

by England, Mr. Stanley was ordered to leave PaTis: but it has

been fhrewdly fufpedled that M. Bufly had fecret orders not to

ilj^n this ultimatu!n. On the contrary, it was known of Mr
Pitt, that there were enemies to his mcafures who envied hi)

glory, and who would rather lofe all the advantages he had pro

cured to his country, than fee it made great by his means ; and

who exerted their utmoft ftrength in the enforcement of th(

s'.bove ftipulations, to whom, more than to Mr. Pitt, the fr«m\n|

of them principally belongs,
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kind. This is what is called the family compaii

'

it was concluded in fo fecret a manner, that noc

above one or two perfons, except the figners, had
for fomc time any knowledge of it. The connexions

between thefe two branches of the houfe of Bourbon,

were not rivetted, when Mr. Pitt difcovered the

intentions of Spain to aifift France. It was, when
the plan of the fepcrate negociation between Eng-
land and France had been fettled*, when every thing

that human wifdom could forefee, had been hap-

pily arranged and affixed, in laying the bafis of the

treaty, that the machinations of France, and the

defigns of Spain were difcovered. M. Bufly de-

livered a memorial fignifying that the catholick king
defired to fettle his difFereuces with Great Britain

at the fame time that France did.* Mr. Pitt in-

ftantly

* Spain demanded the rellitution of fome captures made oti

her flag ; a privilege to fiOi on the banks of Newfoundland

;

and the demolition of the Englifh fettlements in the bay of
Honduras.

It is proper to obferve, that in the conferences between Mr.
Pitt and M. de BuITy, the Britiih minifter, with a dignity and
fpirit becoming his chara£ler and the greatnefs of his nation, al-

ways treated him fhort : he faid little, and what he faid was al-

ways final : he left no room for prevarication ; and when it was

attempted, he condantly withdrew : he diftrufled the Anccrit/

of Bufly's intentions, and the integrity of the French court.

The French agent was thus deprived of coming at the fccrets of
England, which long conferences and chance expreiTions mighc
give him fome intimation of. M. BufTy then fet himfelf to work
another way. Hr found other perfons, who received him with

aflability By his courtefy andaddrefs he made himfelf agree-

able to them. Here he employed his dexterity. He threw into

a farcaftical light every virtue of thofe who were for making
the moft of our advantages : he converted refolution, firmnefs,

and intrepidity, into quixotifm, obftinacy, and infolcrice ; dig-

nity, into pride ; and manly boldnefs into haughty prefunip-

tion. Bufly found Mr. Pitt had enemies ; to them he gave tins

doftrine ; and they fpread it abroad with uncommon indiiftry.

Thefe at the time of his refignation pcured out a torrent of low

and illiberal abufe. Men of eminence and rank joined with un-

governable palFion and acrimony in this fadUous and tumultuous

•s cry:
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ftantly took the alarm : he faw the infinccrlty of

France ; and he rejedtcd with difdain the ofTcr of

ncgociating * through an enemy humbled, and
* almoll at his feet, the difputes of his nation, with
* a power aftually in fricndfliip with us.* He re-

turned this ofFenfive memorial, as wholly inadmif-

fible, and declared that any further mention of

it, would be looked upon as an affront to the

crown, and incompatable with the fincerity of the

negociation. At the fame time he difpatceeda

mcflenger to lord Briftol, the Englilh minifter at

Madrid, to remonftratc with energy and firmnefs,

the unexampled irregularity of thit court. The
Spanifii miniftry vindicated tneir proceedings with

France, and infinuated their attachment to that

kingdom. Mr. Pitt was now confirmed; he

clearly faw the fecret views of Spain i and he faw

that the artifices and exprefiions of friendfhip for

Great Britain, were only made ufc of to conceal

thofe views, till the Spanifh treafure from the Weft
Indies (hould be arrived, and then the king of Spain

would declare himfelf. The unfeafonablc interpo-

fition of Spain, was the true caufe of rhc negocia-

tion breaking off. All other matters might, per-

haps, have been fettled. Mr. Pitt by it received

an incurable fufpicion of the defigns of France and
Spain. After which it was impoffible to bring

matters to an happy iffue : therefore, the two mini-

fters returned to their refpedive courts in the

month of September.

cry : they wrote with a malignity that, would difgrace the pens

of the loweft dregs of mankind : they were copious in forgeries

of pretended fadls, in order to furniih matter for calumny

:

their writings were replete with impofition and deceit. Will

not after ages wonder at the ingratitude of their countrymen

and will they not recoUedl that, like the great duke of Marl-

borough, when he had reduced the powei of France to the|

loweft ebb, he was driven from his poft, and fcandaloufly re

viled for his ineiUmable fervices f

fitiori

^
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- Mr. Pitt inftantly prepared fbr wftr. He had

already provided for the attack of Martinico •, and
he purpofcd, that the armament Ihould go from
thence to the Havannah without delay. But hn
grand pu(h was in Europe : it was his immediate

one. He was fully fatisned Spain had refolved tq

aflTift France. He had received intimation, if not

a copy of the treaty of union between them : he faw

the defigns of Spain on Portugal. He refolved to

prevent both •, not by the cautious and tardy fteps

of an ambalTador ; but by an early appearance of

our commanders in chief, at the head of a great

ii^uadron, on the coaft of Spain, categorically de-

manding the fulleft fecurity and fatisfadion of

friendfhip and neutrality : and if refufed, inftantly

declaring inveterate enmity : and being armed with

the force of the ration, begin todeftroy •, to ftrikc

terror into the bowels of Spain ; to intercept the

treafures, and thereby, cutting the Spaniards off

from his nerves and finews of war, precipitate

him into his own fnare. This was a vigorous re-

folution •, fuch as is rarely to be met with i and fuch

as will be an iliuftrious, and eternal monument of

Mr. Pitt's penetration and fpirit, becaufe nime

£roved the rectitude of it. At this time he was

efet by opponents: he had of late met with fre-

quent oppofition to his fchemes *, therefore, when
ne propoled this megfure, he declared that ' this

* was the time for humbling the whole houfeof
^ Bourbon •, that if this opportunity were let flip,

^ it might never be recovered ; and if he could no^

* prevail in this inftance, he was refolved that this

^ was the laji time he Ihould fit in that council.

*• He thanked the minifters of the late king for their

^ fupport i faid he himfelf was called into the mi-
? niftry by the people, to whom he confidcred him-
* felf as accountable for his condud -, and he wouhj
^ no longer remain in a fituation which made hioi

<* refponfible for meafureshe was no longer allowed

T - -
* to

'
I

I

«
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* CO guide.* In this'gnand ^nd leading motion he^as
fupported by lord Temple.; that nobleman had been
his fellow compatriot and coadjutor from the be-^

ginning of hisadminiftration, and continued foto
tlie end : all the reft opppfed it. He now faw his

influence in the ftate entirely at an end. He refolved

on refigning : his motives for it were fair and hbnefti

They were, as he knew himfelf able to anfwcrand
account for every part of his conduct hitherto, he

thought this the propereft time to refign his truftj

when he could no longer be iifeful in the execution

of it; but muft eitherobllrud and embarrafsthemea*^

fures carried on by others, if he oppofed them; or fa-,

critice his own fame and honour if he concurred in

them contrary to his own convidtion, and what he ap?
prehcnded to be the intereft of his country. Mr. Pitt

and lord Temple immediately refigned, Odober 5,
and they gave to his majefty their reafons in writing.

The king expreffed his concern for the lofs of Mr.
Pittj and offered him any rewards in the power of
the crown to beftow» To have refufed would have

been infult. Next day an annuity of 3000I. Was
fettled on him, and a title was conferred on his lady

and her itifue. ^ever was spenfion fo well beftpwed,

nor nobility fo rjruely. merited. It is a lham.e any

vindication ihould be neceflary for the acceptance

of the reward. He did not take it as penfions aro

commonly taken, as a bond for the receiver's future

Gondiifl. He is by it under no obligation ; it is no

tie «pon him. It was, given as a recompence for

feisgreat ferviccs. Whtit man; of fenfe or gratitude

would not have Wuflied for his country^ if fuch

minifler had retired unrewarded ?. The.fuma

was inadequate to bis merit ; but the quantum
was regulated by his moderation. When this was
fettled., his enemies, the enemies of their country,

ivith their nr.merous adherents and defperate affaf*

fins, collefted and poured forh all their fcurriliity and
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abufc, in which they infamoufly traduced his reward

into a bargain for deferting his country*, in order to

poifon the minds of the people, and turn them againft

him : but his many eminent fervices were 16 en-

graven on their minds, that notwithftanding every

art, the utmoft pains, and uncommon cunning,

their opinions and reverence could not be eradi-

cated. They remembered the asra famous for

* In order to clear his charafter from this imputation he fent

the following letter to his friend in the citv of London.

V 'Dear Sir,

* Finding to my great furprize, that the caufe and manner of
* my retigningr the Seals, is grofly mifreprefented in the city,

* as well as that the moft gracious and ipontaneous marks of
* his majefty's approbation of my fervices, which marks fol-

/ lo\uedmy refignation, have been 'nfamoufly traduced as a bar-
* gain for mv forfaking the public,. I am under a neccflity of
* declaring the truth of both thefe fafts, in a manner which I
* am fure no gentleman will contradift. A difference of opi-
* nion with regard to meafures to be taken againft Spain, of the

/ higheft importance to the honour of the crown, and to the
* moil efTential national intereils, (and this founded on what
' Spain had already done, not on what that court may farther
* intend to do) was the cmfe of my refigning the Seals. Lord
•* Temple and I fubmitted in writing, and figned by us, our
f; moft humble fentiments to his majelly, whigh being ovcr-
* ruled by the united opinion of all the reft of the king's frr-

* vants, I refigned the Seals on Monday the jih of this month,
• in order not to remain refponfible for meafures, which I was
* no Ipnger allowed to guide. Moft gracious public marks ox
* his majefty's approbation of my fervices followed my rcfigna-

* tion they are unmerited a.id unf.,licited, and 1 Ihall ever be
* proud to have received them from the beft of fovercigns.

* I will now only add, my dear Sir, that I have explained
* thefe matters only for the honour of truth, not in any view to

. court return oi confidence frpm any man, who with a credu-
« lity, weak as it is injurious, h^s thought fit haftily to with-
* draw his good opinion from one, who has ferved his country
* with fidelity and faccefs ; and who jullly reveres the upright

,

* and candid judgment of it, little folicitous about the cenluies
* of the capricious and the ungenerous. Accept my fincereft

}* acknowledgments for all your kind friendfhip, an4 believe
"

« me ever with truth and clteem, to Ti^i^i-n

' 'O^lober, 1761. * My dear Sir,

,
' Your faithful friend, &c*.

*.
. It wa« pretended thaf an apftver vyA« wrpt^ to \Xi\i letter, but

i^ip ^iich thjng had ever e.\iftcnce; '"
. •

j. . .^>-
.
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his coming into the adminiftration, and under his

aufpices refplendent with the return of Britifh valour
and fuccefs , when his high and vigorous energy,

leconded by divine providence, molded party into

concord; and raifed that tide ofvidory, conqueft^

and rational felicity, which carried the arms and
charafter of Great Britain to the highcft fummic
of glory i moving her on, crowned with honour,
in a rapid and uninterrupted feries of fuccefs, to

the firll and higheft feat of dignity and fame,.

Whoever truly confiders the (late of things at the

time of his refignation, will not wonder at his

being obliged to qbit the helm of ftate. The prin-

cipal cities and incorporated towns in Great Britain

prefrnted him with addrelTes of thanks for his

brilliant, fpirited, and upright adminiftration.

Never was minifter fo univeri'ally beloved nor fo

univcrfally regretted.

The glorious and immortal viftorics and conquefts

^tchieved while he guided the helm of ftate, are im-

printed in indelible charaflers on every mind, and

will remain coaeval with the exiftence of our country.

He who had done fo much, the people thought it

fcandalov s to revile. There is no period in our

hiftory eqifal to his adminiftration : no minifter

ever fhone with fuch integrity and virtue. He kept

no levees ; he faw no trifling company ; was em-
•barrafTed by no private connexions j was engaged

in no intrigue. He never abufed his power by
preferring an undeferving perfon : he defpifed thofe

idle claims of priority of rank, of feniority in fitU"

anion, wjien they wereunfupported by fervices, which

alone co''ld entitle them to public trult : he con-

fided in ability and worth wherever he found them

,

without ^ny regard to wealth, family, parliamentarV

iptereft or connexion. He was a friend to mor^l

virtue. He dctcfted corruption. His foul wa$
cbove mcanefs : Kttlc arts btlong to narrow minds;

his was cMttifi^e, j^nd fo^rc^ to burmcfs of a more

U^i :.
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important nature, by which he made his country
great, l^ike a true Engliihtnan, he was open,

bold, free, and honeft^ He was punctual in. his

office, and fuch was his attention to bunnefs, th%t

the mod minute occyrrencies palled not with-

out his examinations. He had wifaom to

plan, and courage to execute. He honoured the

people, and liftened to their united voice, which
he was- never afraid to bring to the ear of his

fovereign. His ability and wifdom Ijpread terror

throughout the enemy: they preverled harmony
with our allies, and the faith of Great Britain was
held inviolably facred. He exerted the power, and
preferved the dignity of Great Britain in a manner
unexampled. He was afraid of no ftate ; would
brook with no effronts ; was ever ready to refent

injuries. The public treafure he applied, as far as

his direftion extended, to the public intereft. He
aever fought to avoid a war, in order to apply the

Turns neceffary for carrying it on, to the preferva.-

tion of his power in the miniltry. His early and
vigorous refolution for attacking Spain is the

Irongeft proof of it. Confcious of his own honefty

nd integrity he never fought to conceal anypart of

lis condud } but, on the contrary, was always

eady and forward to lay all his meafures before the

iu!)lic. He iboke his mind freely on all occalions.

ie neither diftembled nor encouraged diffimulation;

nd yet he w;^s of fuch unfhaken fecrecy, that, dur-

ig the whole of his adminiftration, he gave no
pportunity to the moft willing of difcovering his

efigns to the enemy. In his hour: of leifure he

onverfed with men of knowledge and experience

:

e fought information •, and by it, together with

is own unwearied alTiduity and amazing penetrar

on, he regulated the great machine of govern-

lent ; ever attached to the intereft of the people

id the honour of the crown. In a word, he

as the fpirit of the war, the genius of England^

id the comet of his a^. IN P £ X«
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